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VOLUME XLIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1881. 
USEFUL IXFORJIATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
/Japti 11t (//rnrd,-We:-l \· jnr st rct:t.- Hc,·. 
~' . (" . \\·t:IOJIT. 
Cath()lic u·w,·d,-Ea'-t ll igh ~trcd .-- Rev _ 
1'110)fA 0:.:. J. LAN C. • 
C1J11.7rc1atfonal Ci'wrd, X orth )lain stret't 
-·Hcv. F. M. llAU. 
.Discc·plc Chu rch-Ea.st Yinc i-trcrt.-l~c\'. 
3ln8T OS D . • lD .L' /'i. 
.b'piacopat C liurcl1.-C:1.•r11er of Li:iy nnd High 
streets. - Hc,· . ,V'.\J. TH O) ( r so ~. 
· Ltitheran G,\.urch- -::Sor th Santlu<ky ~tt\:l.'t .-
Rev.--
J1ethodilt Epi S,.'t'!pal Cllllrrh-C oruer of Gay 
andChestout~trrct.."'--llf',·. r. l) .. ~n.orP. 
Jie.tho rliPt Walc..'lan L'/ittrl"/1 - ~orth )lulb ery 
,tseet.-Re<. J. J!. GRAY. 
Prt dbyurin.n Ohu.rch.-Co rner _ (.'111.""lHut anil 
Oav 3tr••et'-.· -lt f''L ALt ··R1:o J ,. BATE~. 
;j. Jf. 1:;. (),~11,·rh.- Front c:treet , \Ye~t of 
)lultlerr:-, "'oUlh ..,jtl_l".-HEY . • \. )1. ,VlllTE. 
SOCIE'I'Y MEETINGS. 
;"ll,I.SOX1' ·· 
llocn Z111~ L0D GE1 No.!) , meets at )lnsonic 
Hall, Vin e ~trE"~t, the fir~t Friday e\·cniug of 
('ft.Ch month. 
C'LI:STO~ (;.iL\ PTF.R, ~o. :!61 meet 111 in ~.tn.-..ouic 
lt nll th e SCf"(•nJ Fritl:w e,veumg of eac h month. 
l'L,1:STO:S ( 'O :U;\JASD°i::r..Y, I\ o. -5, meets in Ma-
'VIUic Hall, the third Friday en:-ning of each 
month. 
I. 0, 0. •"ELLOWS. 
)10 1":-iT YRRX OX LODGE Xo. 20 , lll(' e t~ in 
fl ail No. l , Kremlin , on ,veun e!)rla_y e\·euin.s-s, 
J..:OK(\~lSU E"\ CA~IP:\lEST 11\eets Ill Holl ~o. 
I. Kr em lin, th e 2J nml .tth Fri ~lar c \·en ing of 
t•a:-h mouth. 
(lnSDAR0 LODGE~\). ~t,l, meets in th e ir 
lla1l over Bope'5= IIa n lwar<' ~t:>n,, )laiu ~trt~ct. 
011 Tu esda y en.ming~. 
li:nlghts of l'ythlus, 
TDJ OX L ODGE 1'1). 4;, Knight s or 
' 
P\·thi as, 111ects d Castle llall, RRy· 
1a"Jn' l baildin!!, on ~hur..;tlt1yevenin::::"!. 
ll8XR.Y SlllTII. C. C. 
F I:A~K H .\Hl'.ER, K. °). R. aud ~-
J(nlghfs of lion.or. 
K"\OX L ODGF. X o. 31, wccb C\·cry WcUues-
<l,y e,·cniu g in Jl\red perQ·'s building. 
I. O. (i. T. 
KOKO SJSG LODGF. 1 ~ o. 593 m ed.; iu llall No. 
:l, Kr r ruUn, on 1;,riday eve nin gs . 
l(SOX t ·ouxTY D(Rt:C'TOll\·. 
COl"'s TY OFFJL"t·:1:1<. 
Oomm o11, Plea.a J ud!J..: .............. .101l~ .\D ... \)lti 
Clerk of th , C'ourt ....... S.Ull"EI, J. BRENT 
:•robate Jt<dge ... . _. ....... C. E. ,CR 1'!9IlF !ELD 
f'ro,couting Attorn,y .... . . ... ~RAN l, MOORE 
,/.,riff ............ .......• JOHN K. SCHNEBLY 
lu.litor ................. ..... JOHX JI . STE \'ENS 
i'rn,~rt r .... .. ...... .... ........ .... JO!l"1 MYERS 
,:,;, ·.•,er .............. ...... ... SA)lUEL KUNKEJ, 
, 1,nJrr ................... .... ,T. X. llEADI.NGTQ~ 
:,·,rontr •. •.... ... . . ...•...•. ... •.... .. . R. W. CAHE1 
{ 
..... ..... . S.\MUEL BF.EMA:-' 
•> m,rni3sfonu1 . .. .... ......... JOH S POSTING 
........... ~ rEPHEN Cl(AIG 
Ii { 
..•••••••..••.•.•••.. WM. RINEHART 
tfr,.::~;i .~ ::::::.·.·.-.-.-.-: :.-.-.·.-.-.·.~'.'li~~tstJtEJf 
Sr\ool L'x-{ ............... JOJl:S L' . ~k\fJ~ 
. . ...... ......•.. ............ H. B 
am,n,rs. . ................... COLE11.AN BOGOS 
J L'STlCES UF THE PE.\CE. 
IJ ,-.,-[ju, Totr1uhi_p. -f' . C. Am sbaugh,Shalcr'.s 
Jill!l.· Hob ert P. ::iruith , Fre 1lcr icktown. 
IJro~t,;i Tou:n,shi'p.- )farion Pinkk)·, Jello-
- av; D. C'. ,\'hitn ey , Pan\ · il! c. 
lJullr,r Toumship - Lnwr t'ncc Thomp"'oa, 
(illw oo<I; Ilttcf 'ion 1\'il" on, Gr~en Ya.Hey 
.~~HS. 
+'lintun T(Ju·,1aliip-l'.i lto11 C. Baugh und 
:fin Il. J:winro; :.Ut. Yt"!rucni. 
Ulay Tuu•11.-s1l-ip-J'rank l.'. Jh: ~·s, nml Ueu-
rn H. 1-!orgun, )l a rtin sbu rg. 
~ 1lfrye Tolcnsli ip.-D. L. l ··uhco and George 
hBencdict, Gambi er. . 
IIarrison. 'l'owaship.-O ,:,C:n· )fc.\rto r, liam -
it-1 John Burkholder, I'ip esdll,·. 
;[illiar Town1ltip.-G corgc B. JluULcll. 
.rn Hill; Georg e .Pe~rdon, l'~11tcrhur~. 
low:iJ'd 1'vwns1Hp.-Pnul \\ l'lker, Jlowttrd; 
. .nos Bak er, llowurd. . , 
Jackson Tuwn ship .- J vl1n _S. ll 1JCa111mcnt, 
nd Da.vi<l C. Meli ck, Bladen=,burg. 
J efferson 'l'own.,ttip-PhilHv It: Lort·1 Vnu -
vllle; Jam es \V. lla.ker ; Grecrs\·111~. 
Liberty Town 3hip. - \Vm. ll.Sm1th, Dung!; 
John Koonsmao , )1t. Yeroon. 
1lfidJlebu ,rg Tuwnahip. - Dan ie l. ltaodnll, 
Ereduicktown; F . V. Owen, Lev eru~g-. 
,lfiljord Townahip- ~'.S. Ro"·ley, )l1lfordton, 
nd Brown K. J ackso n , L ock. 
Mill-r Tuu:nship.-S. .\. l'lrnm lit:rb nucl 
H. C. H.s.rl'i<:1, Brand on . 
.1.li onror:, 'l'ou•u.ship .-~ \Ili !-Pn .AJut11~, 1Jcmoc-
r.1ry i U. \V. Clemeutq, ) f r. Yern on .. 
}Jorga.n Tuwnah(p.- Chas. S. )I cLuin, llunt~; 
Jacob Hays, l:ti ca. 
Jlorria Toumah ip-haac L. J ru.:.k~on, :\Iouut 
Vernon; Edward Bur son , }~rC'dericktm\n.: 
Pikr:. Townahiv .- Il enry Lockhart, ~ orth 
Lib erty· John Nich oJs, Democ racy. 
Pteaa /in i 1'ownship-F. M. Lho.m on, Oum· 
bier· 'fhomns Colville, !lt. Vernon. . 
U~ion Township.-\Vil son Buffingt on, Mtll-
,vooci; John R. Payne, Danville; D. S. Cmmer, 
Ga.on. 
J~ayn r:. Tuu:nahip-S. J . Castner, and 
John \V. Lin<llcy-, .Fred(' riekt own. 
~OT.~RJES PL"BLJC. 
MorsT Vi,:n~os :- Abel Ilnrtjr., David C. 
)! ontgomery, .John S. Br~dd ... oc~, .H. 1L 0r: eer, 
John M. Andr ews , Oand F. £wrn~, \V1ll1aro 
Dunhar Wm. )IcClelland, Jos. S. Dan s. A.H. 
Mcfntir~ 7 Joseph C. Devin, ,vm_. C. Cn!bertson, 
Oli\•er F. }[nq1hy F. C. Lewis, BenJ. G:ant, 
Uenrr L. Curtis, Oramel G. ~amcls,.8.Wood, 
Emmit ,r. Cotton, \Vm. M. Koons, ,vilhnm M. 
llnrp cr Clark lrvi11 e , } ... rank Moore, ll .. Clay 
Robin~~n, ,vm. B. Ewalt, Chns . A. Merr1m~n, 
M M Murphv Edwin I. Mendenhall, Squire j .' Butler, A. A.. Cussil, A. V. Marsh, ,vm. !I. 
King, }"'rank Harp er. 
BnA,<Do,<-Lyman W. G.,teo. 
CE~T3:RUl:'RG- Rezin J. Pumphrey, 
CL.\ Y:-John M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE :-Jam es \'/. llrntlficld. 
FnEDERI CKTOWS:-J.. Greenlee, Jo seph L. 
i.l:llJwin, 8 Jnjrtmin Franklin :Moree, ls!:!ncber 
Ilo"ley. L. 8. Aeker man. 
G 1ss-Dsdd C. Cunningham. Qa,:e,; VALLEY Mu .Ls-Geo . W. Butler, 
G.UlDIER:-D a.niel L. Fob c!!. 
JIOWAIW-Curtis \V. )IcK cc. 
J .1c KSO,<-\Villiam Darlin ¥. 
J£r .. LOWAY:-S, unu el M. Vin cent. 
MORR! John C. Merrin , 
~[ILDWOOD -C. C. Gambl e, 
Non.Tu LIBF.UTY: - J. n. Sc-.1rbrough. 
PcK~-\Villiaru ,Vil son ,V 1dk ey. 
PAL;\IYR.\-!:Mtrlu cl J. Moor~, 
HossnLT,E - ,Villiaiu Burri ~. 
"r ATERPOI!D:-L. ll. Ack errno.n, l'l1n. 1"'~1111.. 
.\!OUST YEliNO.'.'I OFFJCEf\~. 
)1.\ YOit:-,Vm. ll. Ilrow u. 
('1.i,;nb.:- .Jo!:'eph S. Dasris. 
)1AR3HAI ,:- Cal\ ·in Mager.;., 
J:~GJ~EF.P.: - Au st jn A. Co..:~il. 
C'O)Hlf8S10~ ER:-0t ho ,r ch!hymrr. 
Cvc~CILMEN'. 
J .. t \\ ·unl -, l ·nn<"i Irviu "', llarv ey .Branyau. 
111,1 \l"nr l- H . Y. Rowley, John Kelley. 
:\nl \\ ",1.n l - D. \V. l'hnsc, Jl. Latulerhau~b. 
4th \Va.nl-S 1.mucl Jl. J 1tck~o11, Silas Cole. 
5th \V1trJ -Ciu·i::1thm Kelle r, John lloore. 
B ::U.RD OF EtH 7C.ATIO:S. 
J\) .:,·!ph ~. O.1.vi.a, Pr.:sid e1!~; ,vm. U. l1u :1-
o.-ll, ('Jerk: Dr. Jos. l'. (!or?on, Alcxootlcr 
ca. .. ~il, " '· ,l,'. B:.dtlwin , UenJ, Grant. 
:-.:,(."p},;UI :ST E~l)EX"f-PW f . n.. B . .Marsh. 
cr0Jr:T1·:1n: 1'1n::rrEE - J oh n 11. Steveu!". 
UH 
ot,UTOR uguhrnt (tUACK ! 
A LF .Wl.Y G LO.YI>ON Plll'S/Cl.1Y -f:S· 
J".1/Jll->LIES . l.Y vn· ·r1 ·_;; JS XHII }"f)l/K FOR Tilt: /.,"/;/:I!: fJf' 
J,"P/Lf ."PTT O FJJ'.:J. 
( From .\..m. ,Jourunl of lledicin c.) 
J)r .. \h . )ll- ic role ( lat e or L omlou ) , w ho 
Jllab •:- a spcc ialt;i,· of J:pilep!!y, has "ithout 
Uouh t tr(•at cd nnJ curcJ more C:bes than auy 
etth er li viug phy.:Ji('.inn. 1Ji 5 succt>~! LM ~mu· 
ply t,.•cu nston i~hi ng-; we hate h Nu:r l o f case :-;, 
(}f over :?U ye ar ~· sta nding , su1.·cesi,tullv cu rell 
b\T him. He hM publi shed a \'nlu:1-bie work 
orl thi~ 1li<i!1a1sf'1 which h J scnch with a lar go 
Jiotth• of hi1 wou1lerful cure free to n.ny su f-
ferer v.h o may semi their exp_r(>s~ anJ P. O. 
,Ldclrc~~. \\ "c a•ld -;e rt,n,v_?~C n-1!lll!1g n. ~u_rc to 
ollJr ....--..q Dr .• AIL Ml·.:--:Cl .. O Lf. , ~ o. !Hi, Jo')hn 
~t.rcd, X t·\\' \ork. L. 
For Sale. or neut. 
~qotellsionn I ~nnlli. 
UOLLIX JI. JIOUGA.N, 
.l.ttoraey RDd \Jouusellor nt Law, 
ROOM 1~. 
"AL~lOST LOST," 
~31 BROADWAY, 
No\". 26·!:r 
Upon a couch in " shabbily furniohe<l 
SEW Yoi:K. sittinfJ'·room on the fir~t floor o( a house 
\"\". >t•cu:L\ ,,\.>:D. W. c:ci:LllE\tTS01' in I\ f:Shioul\\:,\e str~et occupied by 8 quiet 
McCLELL.\ND .I: CULBER·ISON, mai<len lady. who let pnrt of her hc,use 
Htornoys and Counsellors nt 1r,w. "furnished with nttendance," lay Mar· 
OFFICE-One door West of Court Hou se . gu~rit e OJl,ornr, nn orphan, and a. teacher 
ja'l.19-'72-y of mu8ic nllll <lrnwiug, und present occu--
AUS'l'Jl'i .\. C.\;; SIL, pie.- ofth•scapn rtmenls. t:iha \YM a Io ,e · 
.A..TTORNEY AT LA 'W' ly girl of ~ineteen, with dark eye• and 
1COFKT YER.KON, OlllO. hair, •howing ,larker again,t a skin of 
O1"FICE -10i' Ma in Street. Rooms 21 & 22 
J,ntcly occupie1l by J. n. Ewiug, J. P. 
d ec.'J-ly 
t'HA.NK IIARPEU, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
RO O'.\IS-2, 3 & 4, IlA:S!\ING BLOCK, 
~o,. 2r,, '80. }JT. VEI:.XO>, 0. 
Cl, .l,.llli IUVINt;, 
.Attorn.ey at Lavv 
)IT. VERXO:<, OIIIO. 
Ot ... r'LGE - 11 \V:.,oJ \sr,tn l OuilJin g . 
Aug.30·Y· 
a..tto:r:-:n.ey at Lavv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUAH!<:, 
)cl. 4-ty• MT. YtRNON. OIIJO. 
W. C. UOOPEU, 
A.ttorn.ey at Lavv 
101:! MAIN STREET, 
UOUNT VElll\"ON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
pearly fairness, nnd small feature. of ex• 
quisi te beauty. 
Thu windows were open to admit the 
air, thnt hnt August Sunday, and the 
blinds clrnwu <lown to exclude the sun, 
anJ presently th e soft sound of Sabbath 
bells brok e the oppressive heated stillness 
of th e room, but th e soothing chime only 
seeme,I to incre~e the mental nnd phyoi-
cal pain Qf the lonely girl. She started 
from her couch, nnd paced the rooom, 
preasing both bauds upon her burning 
brow. 
"Oh, hearen help me, what oLall I do? 
I cannot any no, aml to say yes-alas, 
what will mv life be ? Only a desolate 
wreck, only-· -. Yea, what is it now,and 
whet has it been that I •hould hesitate ? 
Who cares what I do. or where I go, and 
could any life be more wretched than the 
prust month, not to mention years of miit-
ery before it? But if I •ay yes, I lose my 
honor and theu there is no hope for me. 
But ;till, tv be loved and cared for, Hen 
like that, would be preferable to this utter 
i~olntiou. " 
Marguerite had been thrown upou the 
world some two or three years before, and 
her first situation was in the house of a 
Mr. Courthope, whose wife WM a baJ, 
worthless woman. 
A. R. M'lNTiR.E, 
At ft,•t the d!lys passed peacefully 
o. n. KIRK enough, bt1t her quiet was soon disturbed; 
for soon, ulas, the contrast between tbe 
evil-minded wife nod the fair, innocenl 
girl who taught his childreu becnme ~oo 
str ong for ~Ir. Courthope, who hnd daily 
to witness the conduct of both, and he fell 
violently in love with the girl, hardly old· 
er Jban his own elde•t daughter. For a 
long time he struggled !\gainat it, but oo 
llclNTIRE & .KJRli, 
Attorneys and Couusellord nt Lnw, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 18i.5. 
A.BIU, HA .RT, 
it. ttornef nnd Couus.-llor at Ln 1f one unhappy autumn night, b1win~ le.ft a 
Udl he came home alone, nnd 1 gorng rnto 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. the' school·room, fouud Marguerite also 
alone, and in tears. Then the pent-up bar-
0 .1"FICE-ln .A.dam Wea~er's fluilcliug, Maio riera of "assion gave away, anu he •turtled 
etreet, above Errett Bro's. Store. nug20y r f h. l 
the girl with a declar:"tion ~ 1s o)·e. 
CRITC!U'IELD & GRAHAM, Nut for one moment did she listen to him 
willingly, and that s3111e week Jen bi• 
AT T OR N E Y S AT L .4. 'l' • houoc, and with her slender savings took 
aparnncnts at Miss Colling's in quiel 
Valiant street, and soon, by the recom-
mendation of her land-lath •, who liked the 
pretly, laJy.like girl, she ·got her fint pu-
pils, the children of Mrs. Loroyd, a bar· 
rister'& wiir, living in th e square at one 
end of th e st reet. 
~ RAY)CO~D B CILDINO , South-wcsbihle 
of Puhllc Square, Mt. Y crnon, Ohio. 
April 1 l·Y 
DR. J. W. TA1:LOR. 
( Form ul,- Stllmp & Ta ylor,) 
OF:FICE-In Kirk Tiuil<ling, !It. Yt:rnou, 0 
ma.y7Jy 
F. c. 1.Ala;\IORE, :tl. n. l~. J. WIL SO~. M. D, 
LARUlOR.ll & WILSO~, 
SURGEOl\"S A.~D PJJVSICUNS 
OFFJCE -- Ovn drug sto r e of Bt!nrds]ee and 
Burr. Dr. Lnriruor c's re~itlcnce, two doors 
north of Cong regRtioual ChurelL Dr. ,vii .son 
can be fonnd at office both night and day,wheu 
not prof essionnlly cngl\gccl. aug6-ly 
One da~ however, n few weeks befo_re 
this hot August Sunday, she had been 01\· 
ting IH~JU the rrntc r1 watchiug wi.th great 
interest the struo;gles of some ch,ldrea to 
regain possession of a boat which had 
drifted out of their reach, when a hand 
wns lai<l on her own, nnd a familiar voice 
WllS heard. 
")I y dear Mise Osborne, how glad I am 
to see you again! I ha,·c ~ea,ched for you 
J w. RUSSELL, ::\I. D. J. w. ll ClllLLES, M. D halr OYCr London! " h k ff 
• "11r. Courthope !" Marguerite s oo o 
bis hand and rose indignantly to leave the 
spot. 
ijUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Sl7B.GEONS&. l'D:YSICIANS. "I pray you hear me, Marguerite. ~ay, 
do not look so cald and scornful, I only 
wish to ask your pardon for the folly wb!ch 
lost you n home, aod to make repa_rat1on 
if I o ;sible. Do not fear me ; I will not 
say one word your motlier could disap-
OFFICE - WcstsiJeof Mnio street, 4 door, 
forth of the Public Square. 
RESIDEN CE-Dr Russell, Ea st G:uubi er 8 
'Jr. McMillen 1 Chestnut stnet. nu~4y 
DR ,o ,. ROBINSON pro\ ·e, were she by." 
• -· 
11 
• • "Leave rue, sir, I command yo~, H~re 
Ph.rslcian nntl Suri;'eon. 
OFFICE A~D RE~IDEl'iCE.-Ou Gambier 
t reet, a. few doors East Qf ~Inin. 
Can be found at aio office at all hours when 
not professional ly engaged. aug 13·Y 
.J.lNE PAYNE, 
P::S:YSICI.A.JS!. 
<.H'FICE and RE3!DENCE, - corner ~lait 
and Chestnut street-a, north of .lJr.RusselPti of-
fice where sh~ can ahnn·s be found uule ss pro-
re.,, .,;ionnlly eugnged. • auir25-1V 
H. R. 1-'HF.:\"CII &: SON, 
TEACHEI:S oi,· 
\'ocal and Instl'nmental Music, 
In Y. M. C. A, Uoom, Sperry's Block 
Office hour!", from 9 A , M. to 4 P. M. 
dec~.ly 
W. JAl!i. DENTON. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
apr23y 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
at least I nm not forced to •ubmtt to 10-
sult.'' 
"I would not even vex you. much less 
insult you, Miss Osborne-I only long lo 
atone if possible for my folly. I bl\,·e suf. 
fered •iace you left me. I nm a wretched 
and lonely man. My wifo left me six 
months ngo-eloped with a disreputable 
rouge nnd gambler. I sent my children 
nw•y, they only reminded m~ of her. T.hey 
nrc provided for, and their future hves 
may be happy and succe saful, while for 
me-but I rtid not mean to trouble you 
with my own woes. Only tell me whal I 
can do for you-let me feel that I have not 
helped to shadow the life of ao orphan 
girl whom I really wished to befriend, and 
I shall barn one unhappiness the less to 
bear. 
Douse Painter, .;i"iazler 
Paper Hnni;e1·, 
What need to prolong the tale, or to ,ay 
that they meet again and ng!\in in the park, 
wbitbout intention beyond friendly com· 
panionship on either side. But before a 
week was over Robert Courthope, longing 
beyond everything for that sweet face and 
gentle, loving voice to br;ghten his lonely 
evenings. proposed to Mies Osborne to 
come to him at on,,e, and as soon as the 
and law could free him he would mary her. 
And Mnrguerite? Ah, his gentle kilfd· 
nes•, and the sense of protection she al· 
ways felt in his preM•nce, made the horror 
of being alone again 1eem ten time grent· 
er. And, truly, a ecnse of dreary ioola!i•n 
more likely to drive" man or woman rnto 
sin , then the troubles tbl\t others know of 
and share in. 
u·I'. VERNON, OIIJO. 
All orders promptly attended to: ~ ..:pecial 
attent .ion gh-en to iirst-c]ass Pa1.ntrng and 
Gl8!ing. Orders may be left with .A. C. 
Moore , Baker. dec26-ly 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Allen Co. 11Iut,,al Fire Inwrunae Company, 
Van Wert ,lI11t11al F;re Iimttan cc Company, 
Forest Oily ,liut1tal Fire I,131trance Comp'y, 
Ashlaml .Mutual Fir e In surawe Company , 
Aierchanta Fire Jns1<ra11ce Company, 
lVeatcheate,· l •'ire I11snra1zce Cbmpany, 
London and Lan a{l,:Jhire li1su.rance Comp'y, 
Michigan .Mutual ];ije In surance Company, 
And the Cnsult~ and F'idc1ity In surance Co. 
Inman Cu11a;d antl North German Ll oyd 
I ines of s'ten.mship~, and }..,otcign Exchang e .. 
_pa:r, Reliable lusuranee nt low r11tes. Ca.bin 
and Steerage Tickets by th e nbovepopu lnr line . 
Single drnfts <lrawn on Loudo11, Dubl1n 1 
Paris and other cities. Chea.pest way to send 
rooney to the old country. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 10, 1880-1.r 
So Marguerite Osborne, who but a few 
\\"eeks before scorned to •peak to this man, 
now Jay on her couch suffering in mind 
and bod· r under the temptation to risk all 
rather tLnn be left alone again. He WM 
coming for her answer nt 6 o'clock, and 
she kt1ew if she ,aid no she would never 
sec him nl!ain, he would go away, and ohe 
must aga111 return to a life of drudgery 
and loneliness. 
These were the thoughts that tortured 
her, and bad tortured her tbrcugh all the 
long houra of that hot Sundny; hut eoon 
the sweet sound of the bells, that at firat 
irritated her see med lo fall upon her cars 
soothingly. Thoughts of the past csme 
stealing to her when her fnther bent with 
fondes t pride over his only daughter, nod 
of the future when she could only remem-
ber with bitter sorrow that she hnd dis· FOR SALE---HQRSES. graced the honornble name 1he ought to 
have gunrded for bis dear eake. 
rriwO V} ; r:Y Fl~E CO~IBlNED HORSES 
for saddle or h n.rne s:s ; can trot 111 3 nun. 
antl fine gnted nud er saddle, t,.;,.fc !or Jarly, 
youurr n.nU sound. On e bny gc ld111g by R_ys-
dyk's.o 111\mbletoni an, 16 l1and ~/ fine ;one! 
horse ~ingle or doub le , n o rccon . cnn :,;:,10\\ 
2:28. • One black gelding by Green',~ .~a.sl.iaw, 
15 hnndf-1, no record, can show .. :36. One 
beautiful gohlen chestnut mare, 7 ycnrs . by 
Eric Abdnllah con show 2:3'.?. Oue bln ck 
mare by L<'gal ~fcndtr, 1,:; hnnd s , cnn trot in 
2:30 l\nd pacP to sn<ldle jn 2:35, pure trotter 
in harne ss. liesi<les the above I hM·e for sale 
" numb er of wtanlin1ZS, ycarlin{?S, two nncl 
three yldnr olJ colt-s, thre e very fine youn,(!' 
stl\lliom1, 3 year s old, by .Toe C'urry, .Jr., .lot• 
Hooper nnti Mohawk lslnnd, all solid. hays.-
A 1~ a fine thrt'e ycnr ol<l Hamblet onrnn stal-
lion by flot spnr. 1 will ctchani;:e any of tb .e 
•b o<" for SHEEP OR LAND DI Tl!!$ 
!iTATE on !'OR TOW!if OR CITY PROP. 
ERTY .. \rl,lr es- 'f. W. McCl:E, 
.North J,riwnnr(', Stnrk Connty, 0. 
~or.\ 18~0.tf 
"N eve r, never will I do this gre11t sin. 
Oh, my father, so good nnd lnud, your 
child will resist temp tation for your dear 
oame. Let me be poor and lonely, any-
thing rather than pnrt with my honor. 
All the love and care in the worl<l would 
be but n reproach if I once lost t1,at. .I 
will stay here and work and be brave; if 
I ,·nnnot be happy, I will be good l\nd 
true." 
And with this high resoh-e Margurite 
fell into n gentle, refreshing •leep. 
It wus past four o·clock when she 
nwoh, nnd as she still felt weak, though 
her hcaJncho was gc.,ne, ehe resolved to go 
out, leaving n not e for 11Ir. Courthope. 
telli11p; him she diJ not wish to see him 
•i;nin. She wrote it, and went up stairs to 
dress; ine,/\ll·.,hile, the little ml\id-of•all 
work, hearing lier mo\Te, cnme up to tLSk 
her if her head wns better, nqd whether 
she would ha·,e n cup of toa before she 
went out, as sho had eaten no dinner. 
'fouchcd by the girl's thoughtful kind-
ncs~, Ma.r,Q,"uerit e ncce pted the offer, ~nd 
rrllll cq11ippe1l fur her walk and part~kmg 
of the cheering cup . . A loun ring at the 
door-bell anrl the e.ou!'l<l of ,·oirc 1t on the 
si;tnirs nmde h~r start n.nd turn pal e-. f-:Ier 
rrsolve ,Tns firm, but 11h<' dreaded ~eeiog 
thf' tcmpC'r. ltit it was "children'~ roii'NI, 
clear and sweet," mingled with the deepe r 
music of a ple&Santly manly voice, quite 
unlike Mr. Courthope, th11t met her enr, 
and preaently she had hardly time to an-
swer HCome in" to a chorus of knocks at 
her room door. when in did come two 
fair-haired laughing children, who rushed 
ai her and bnlfstraugled her with kisses , 
to the great amusement of a tall, fair gen-
t\emnn about five and twentv. whose like-
ness to the girls proclaimed llim th eir 
brother, ,.-ho stood awaiting meetly, hat 
in hand, at the open door for permission 
to rome in. 
''Really, Emelia, if tbst is the way you 
alway• treat your goYerness, I should 
think she longs for her holidny•," he snid, 
laughing, when Marguerite hl\d found 
breath to invite him t() tl\ke a seat. 
"She'• euch an old dear, and I harnu't 
aeen her for such a time, ~ wns Emelia's 
apology. "Thia is my brother. Dr. Arthur 
Leroyd," with a mock bro\\·, "commot1ly 
called Artie. Mamma •nld he might 
come with U\ to fetch you to ten if you 
"·ill come, please. Don't eny no, uow 
there'• a darling. I sec you have your 
hnt on, but just put off those other people. 
We are all dying to see you, and we ouly 
came home la.t night." 
Dr. Leroyd aecunded his little sister's 
request witb so much kindness and cour· 
teay that Uarguerite gratefuly accepted 
the invitation and accompanied them to 
their home, where she was ffarmly wel -
comed by the harrister and bi• amiabl e 
wife, who bad alivnys liked the pnle, quiet , 
pretty governess. 
A merry, noisy tea·parly tl,at was. 
Emelia nnd her quiet elder sister. Anna, 
kept up a perpetual wnr of wits with Dr. 
Leroyd, who hnd only come home for a 
dav's holiday from his country prnctire, 
which he held in partnership with an old· 
e.rman. 
"Arthur has got such a pretty house all 
to himself, with one old wPman to keep 
him in order,'' !laid Anna to ber go,·er· 
ness. 
"Arthur had ne t d bnve 11 refuge from 
two euch dreadful si•wn,, poor fellow," 
answered he. "Aod the old woman-who, 
by tho way, would object to the adj ective, 
b~ing only forty-keeps the ·house, not 
me, in order." 
"Hear the elanncrer I A refuge from UH 
when he \\'118 only snying how dull he is, 
and how gll\d he will be when our lessons 
are finished so that we can go and keep 
him oompnny sometimes. 11 
"Well, I bo~e over much · of my · own 
company, certainly; but I ham too mnch 
work to feel rnry dull.'' And here his 
ere• met Marguerite 's , and a bright look 
of sympathy passed between tbem, which 
told him :thnt she too knew what the 
heart-loneliness was that makes one glad 
to find re•pite in n continual round of 
work. 
He was already strongly attracted by 
her; he felt eure she wa• unhappy, nnd he 
he!\rd such an account from hi• mother 
and sister that increased his interest. 
In church that evening, sitting between 
Arthur and Emelia, Marguerite felt snfo 
&nd happy. The tempter might seek her 
ngain; she would not awerve from:thestrict 
path of duty and honor. Just then th e 
clergyman, standing up in his white robes, 
reRd out-
"The sacrifices of God are a broken 
spirit; I\ broken and contrite heart, ob 
God, thou wilt not despi•e." 
And Arthnr Leroyd, looking down on 
the bent be.ad and sorrowful face by bis 
side, mentally registered a vow that she 
ebould be comforted and cherished in the 
future if ebe would but accept his love. 
It was quite incomprehensible lo M,. 
Leroyd, though bis wife perfectly under· 
stood it, why Arthur kept "running up to 
town,'' as he phraaed it continually during 
the next few months. He thought it a 
pity when he was doing so well, that he 
should he eo restle••· But Marguerite 
gueseed the cause too well, fur in her be11rt 
had aprung up II great love for Arthur; in 
bim ehe found a kindred spirit; their 
thought• and wiehes harmonized, and each 
felt l:appy in the otl:er'e society. 
"But I will never marry him. If be 
asks me I shall refuse, for I could not tell 
him &ll my wickedness, and I would not 
neceive him. I will let him think me 
good; then he will soon find some one else 
to love. I could not bear him to think ill 
of me." 
A few weeks after Arthur ,lit! ask her, 
and biarguerite found It not ,o easy to re-
fu•e him &o she thougl,t. 
At lut, pressed by him to give h~r rea-
sons, iii ouch a tone tb11t M11rgueritc felt 
unable to obey, she told him all the sor-
rowful story of lier temptation. For nn· 
swer he folded her in his arms and ki ssed 
her lips and cheeks fondly. 
"I• lhat all, darling? And you wanted 
me to give up my wife because she was 
bra.e eoouiih to resist temptation? Nay, 
that cannot be. Thank heaven no such 
trial• shall come near you In the future." 
Cellars. 
Experiment• prove that the air iu a cel-
lar rise• aod circulates through the house, 
nod that, too, not only by means of the 
frequently-opeced doora, but even when 
every door is kept shut and the key-holes 
are etopped. It is •imply impossible to 
keep & dwelling free from coniaminated 
cellar &ir. 
Yet how many sources of cor.tnmina-
tion J1re found in cello rs. Rotting wood-
the entire floor often being perrnded by 
decay; vrg etables stored there for the 
winter !\nd their refu se left the year round; 
musty barrels of vinegar or cider; leoky 
gas fixtures; water·closets, foul nt the 
best, and often fouler through defects; 
defective sink and sewer drains, not un-
frequently starting the soil beneath the 
floor with filth. 
Many cellars Me du 6 directly into 
"mBde" land, and the gases of the decnyed 
matter with which the soil is more or less 
filled, pour directly into them , just as the 
water of the soil finds its wny into the 
well. 
Tbls latter point is more important than 
most thin1r, for the air circulates freely 
through the ooil, e\"cn when frozen. Per-
sons have been repeatedly poisoIJed nnd 
killed by gaa which bad tra,eled for a dis-
tance-in one c11Se, twenty feet-through 
the soil, and had penetrated into the eel· 
lar, and thence into the rooms abo,·c. 
As the groun<l•water ris es or falls, the 
11lr follows It. Barometric influences -
changes in the pressure of the atmosphere 
-foree it down further, or lift it out of the 
earth. Ohanges of temperature similarly 
l\ffect it, and particularly does the warmth 
of a house establish an upw:ird cuirent 
from the cellnr to the rooms abo,·e, and 
from the soil into the cellar. H ence-
1. Keep everything out of the cellar 
likely to vitiate its air. 
2. Get the best conotructed furnaces. 
3. Have the gas meter and fixtures frc· 
quently examined. 
4. Let tho drain s be of the best material 
and construction, and he ever in sight. 
5, Have the floor and sides made as im· 
perviou• as possible. 
6. Let the cellar be constantly and 
thoroughly ventilated with sun-purified 
air. 
7. Ir viti11tiog sources must remain, use 
the be•t di•infectauts-oot mere deodori-
zers. 
HealLh, hope and hoppiae"8 are restored 
by tile use of Lydia E. .Pink:h,m's V cge-
table Compound. It is a positivo cure for 
nil thoae dioellSc• from which women suf-
fer so much. Send to :\Ir,· Lydia E. Pink-
ham, 283 Western A venue, for pamphlets. 
l•'ebllw2. 
Another Importation 
Horaes. 
of Percheron In choosing th e •tnllioas and marea I I THE WHOLE COUNTRY--
will go,•ern myself hy your instruction• I --
[From th t' American Farmer.] 
H gjves U5 great plea!mre to nnn ou nce 
that l.lr. William T. Wal ters, of this city, 
ha,·ini disposed of nil the Percherons 
brought out by him in .April 111st, fa about 
to receive ano:her lot, nrd the largC.'lt yet 
introduced by him, his farm manager, l\[r. 
Strilrer, hal'ing nlrandy gone abroad to 
su pervise their shipment and accompa:iy 
will pass by the ao·ca/lcJ Perchcron•, bat i Is to be Pleased With the General 
renlly born in Belgium or Flirndcrs, and / Arrangements at the Inaugura· 
only mi scd in our country. I will sdcc t t· N t M th H th 
only nnimsl• of the true type, who,c rncc ion e:i on • OW e 
Rnd proge:iitors arc well known to me, and Sover1gn Rulers Are 
who, therefore, will offer me R guarant ee to be Ca.red For. 
of repro<lucing their great rnce. [Froni the Louisville Courier·Journal.J 
Having time before me, I hope to be That 1he clomirmnt party prop oses to 
able to sele~t t•cry tine hors!-'1:1, so that 
tl,is convoy will pleas e you iu c,o,y PM· mokc the iunuguration ofJ\Ir. Garfield the 
ticnlar. mo&t brWian\ event of the cl111rcter, tno1vn 
the horses from France. 
The pres ent purchase comprise twenty· 
ouc head -seven staliious and fourteen 
maros-which will start on their voyage 
on th e 23d or 26:h instant, and he du e 
here ah ·111t ~farch 10th-in amp!~ time for 
the horses to make the senson. All of the 
horses, sa\·e one, were selected some weeks 
ago, and doubtless an animal of desired 
cllarncteriatics has been found by this time 
I will only nccept the black coat i:t case in the country's hietory is no longer a 
the horse pre sen ts qunliries which it would que•tion, nnd while, as a matter of course, 
be unfort1rn•te to let pa••. 
Yours respectfully, ADOLPH SIMON. it i• mainly in the band, of the members 
SOME CONUNDRUMS. 
of that pa.rty, it is, ntwerthcleas, to be a 
great national event la whi ch the people 
of nil oections will uni to to do honor, uot 
Questions for Various People to Pon• to the Pr esident of one party, l,u, to the 
der Over. • 
to fill the complement. 
Why Jo men smoke? 
Why do men g~t drunk ? 
Why is a fat mnn always poor "I 
Why do dogs bay at tho moon 1 
Why are women always laughing ! 
Why is charity anid to begin nt home? 
Why do the larg est ears freeze easiest? 
Why do thermometers differ so largely? 
Could il, e reoervoira be used in case of 
fire? 
Why do cat< cats howl loudeet when hap· 
piest ? 
"Why should tho •pirit of mortal be 
proud?" 
Why dves flour go up when wheat goes 
down? 
Why nre many so much actuated by 
petty spite? 
CbiefExecutirn of the country. A con· 
These horses will be representatires ofa 
type not ordiuarly found hero. They are 
trne Percherons, not Fleh1ish and Belgian 
hors es of inferior blood, such ll8 lrnve been 
largely sent to Western States, and of 
which one or two apecimeus are to be 
found in one nearer our own; but thorough· 
breds, tracing clc11rly back to Arab pro· 
genitors. hardy, honest, docile, eMily kept, 
yet spirited and stylish; and potent in 
transmitting their good qualities to their 
descend ant•; not the least conspicion~ 
amongst these qualilies being the utter 
freedvm from tendencie• towards di•eMed 
feet and legs-in Perche ,uch defects ns 
ringbone and •pavin being unknown. 
Why do the ladi es 
headed men? 
•picious featur e of the inaugural ceremon-
ies and parade will be the participation of 
quite n number of military organizations 
trom the Sonth. Thus will tho blue and 
the gray intermingle. rlDd the pride of all 
the State• in the Union be heightened 
and one and all will feel that the Capital 
is indeed that of the nation entire. To 
further increase this ern of good feeling, 
the general committee proposes to erect 
thirty-eight grand arches on Penusyl rnnia 
~.enue, one for each nnd every 8tate in 
the Union. These arches '.J'i'.I, it is ex· 
pected,-indica:e in some way the distinc· 
tive feature• of the different States . There 
w"ill also be grand trimphal arches erected 
nt other points throughout the city, notab-
r.lways like bald- ly nt tho White Hous e and the Capitol. 
llasing their calculations upon acceptances 
The experience Mr. Wallen for fifteen 
years with these horses on our soil and in 
our climate in such that he does not hesi· 
tale to pronounce the Percheron the per-
fect horse; and his public spirited, indeed 
patriotic efforts to make him better known 
and more widely diffused deserve amplest 
recognition. With little interest in run· 
ning or trotting horse ~', or roadster@;, his 
attention wae many years ago directed to 
the great and patent need in this country 
of a draft horse maturing early, of quick 
movenrnnt nnd endurance, uniled to size 
adapted to the demands upon him, with 
legs corresponding to bis weight, and, 
above all, ofa fixity of type certain to be 
perpetusted. During 8 four yenrs' resi· 
dence in France, in which frequent visits 
were mndc to Perch e, including many 
wnlks through the district, be satisfied 
himself of the suitableneos to our needs 
here of its horses, and from their intro· 
duction by him, their ea•y acclimation, 
their hardiness and fitness to their sur-
roundings, b11ve developed this belief into 
<lemonstrntion; and the influence of bis 
own importations and the attention at-
tracted thereto and to the book of M. De 
Hu ys, tr:w slate d by him , cannot be over· 
estimated, in providing us with a. race of 
draft horses formerly wholly wnnttng, and 
the lack of which for purposes of trade and 
agriculture was every day l\nd everywhere 
Why do short teiled 
their bodies? 
doga always l\'ag thus far received, the committee calculate 
t·hat the military organization in line will 
aggregate to exceed tweoty thousand men. 
The question of affording nm pie accommo-
dation to the great number of people who 
will be present hos been most eatisfnctor-
ily settled by the courso of the Bnltimore 
and Ohio Railroad Oorupany in agreeing 
to run fast trains every half-hour between 
Waohington and Baltimore. 'l'he regular 
schedule time of the Baltimore and Ohio, 
it ha,ing the only double trnck between 
the two citiea, !1 bul one hour. The 
Washington depot being ju•t ncross the 
street frotu the Os.pita! ground•, and the 
Baltimore depot within a few moments 
walk of the leuding hotels, the chances are 
that th~se who stop in the latter city will 
be able to reach the centre of attraction In 
Waehington io fully as good time as those 
who make their headquarters at the capi· 
ital. There will be no increase io the 
ratea at the B,ltimore hotels, and the rail-
rol\d fsre from one city to the other will 
not exceed eixty cents. At this nominal 
figure, and with the exceedingly moderate 
ratea at the best hotels in Baltimore, the 
probabilities are that thoee who make 
dint city th eir stopping place ,viii have no 
larger bills to pny than if they remained 
in Washingtoo . The Baltimore and Ohio 
with its only direct line from Louisville to 
Wa•hiagton, and ile schedule, which is nc• 
1..,. lhan seven hour& fMter than that of 
any other road reaching Washington, nat· 
nrnlly anticipating a very largely lncrea•-
~d bu11iness next month, bas made every 
prep11ratioo to handle it most effective. 
fbe 1'DaiMy Tram" which leave!i here in 
the afternoon and renchcs Washington 
next clay at neon will be run in as many 
sectious as nre re9ui site to meet the de· 
mnnds upon it. fhe elegant new slerpere, 
built expre..,Jy for the Baltimore and Ohio, 
will be attached to all trains, and every 
po"8ible c11ro will be taken to insure the 
comfort aud conven ience of ell patrons. 
The cotLpRny has just issued n ,ery hand· 
somr. little circular giviair a brief sketch 
of the different presidenlll from Washing · 
ton'• time to the present, and also the of-
ficial prol(rnmme of the committee in 
charge of the iaaugnrnl ceremoniea. This 
circular, which will he found very bandy 
for reference, c'an be had upon application 
to any of tl·e Hgent• of the Ilaltimore and 
Ohio, or will be promptly forwarded by 
return mail to all who seucl thei r addre"8 
to C. K . . Lord, G. P.A ., Baltimore, Md. 
felt. 
~Ir. W niters long Ice pt those horses on 
bis own place, observing, studying in re-
ality their characteristics and de,·elopment 
in their new ho,.~e; and, fully persuaded 
of their \'nluc, then began to disseminate 
them. Out of their introductio:i and dis 
perston he hns not sought to make money 
tho11gh of course he hns 110t wi11ingly en· 
countered loss. uud his liberal policy will 
haYe far reaching nnd enduring remits. 
In securing th " services of" thoroughly 
competent and reliable agent to mnke nil 
his µnrchnse•, 111 r. Walt era has been ex-
cep tionally fortunate, and as ao evidence 
of the intelligent and painstaking scrutiny 
used in choosing specimens of the bred for 
birn. we annex translation•. kindly furn· 
islied us, of leLters from thia agent ., who, 
holding a commi•sion u11der the French 
government to inspect and buy horsrs for 
the cav.lry and artillery sen-ice, knows 
eYery ani111nl in his distrlct. 
Upon its arrival our re•ders may expect 
to hear more in detail of this ehiprn en t. 
which include• some noble specimens. 
[Translntion .) 
SEES, September 1, 1880. 
Why is wealth allowed to cover a mu!· 
titude of sins? 
Why do women always cry when a mnn 
proposes? 
Why is red hair suppose<l to indicate a 
bad disposition? 
Why do women consiJcr marriage the 
chief end of life? 
Why are country editors so often snch 
consu:nmme fools? 
Why ,lo girls al ways prefer coldest 
weather for sleighing? 
Why do we eat most on Saohath, when 
we excrciBe the lea!lt? 
Why do sleepers in church ahv . ya snore 
loudest during prnyen? 
Why doe• a man without an o.ercont 
alwnys say the weather is warm? 
Why do trade,men often give their beat 
customers the poorest goods? 
Why i, ii that whisky is cooling in sum· 
mer and heating In winter~ 
Why do not people remorn iee from 
th eir sidewalks. or sprinkle ashe•? 
Why d0 people get nngry when n oew•· 
paper tells the simple truth about them? 
Wby arc all the front •ent, at a vnriety 
show always occupied by men with bald 
heads? 
Why does " mnn alwnys loo1. •>ne way 
and go the other when coming out of I\ 
•aloon? 
Why do wom r.n who never received a 
letter in their li,·es visi t the post office 
twice n <lnv? 
Wby nre many people so jmlons or oth-
er people'" every mo,·e, without Rppnrent 
rsnse? 
\Vh y do men with n l11rge bnsineB~ neg-
lect it nnd those with ,i small one stick to 
it ? 
\\'hy is it that some men nro horn with 
all the instincts of a hog nn<l never out· 
grow them? 
Why is it thntso m~ny delight in te~r· 
ing down reputat ion s and HO few in build-
ing them up? 
Why are competitors in business so often 
found defaming ench others personal 
character? 
Why are people not memhers or church 
es frequently presumed to be wicked and 
,·ice versa? 
Why is it that a preacher alw,.ys feels it 
his Chrietinn duty to g,, to the church 
paying the hi~hcst salary? 
Why do gentlemen olfer to carry n young 
lady's satchel from the depot a11d leal'e nu 
elderly lady to trudge along alone? 
Why do g.irls lock nrms nnd parade the 
eidewalks iu '"compnny front," compell-
ing other pedes:riaus to 1etreat to the gut-
ter? 
Why doe• not the Council pass nn ordi· 
nance requiring property holders to keep 
ice lrom the sidewalk in front of their 
premises? · 
Why is it thnt the boy who refuses to 
go to Sundny school on account of the 
cold can go to the rirnr, break the ice and 
sit on a •now bank all day fishing? 
LAdy reader, don't you think that you 
would _patronize the mncbant most who 
kept his sidewalk from ice and snow, if 
euch an one were to ho found in the city? 
I am \'cry happy to learn that you found 
the horses I last sent yon so very satisfac-
tory. Th ey certainly have one great mer· 
it, ..-hicb is , that th ey are true P~rchero)'", 
and not Boulonnais or Fl emish. 'lhe 
pure Perch eron descends directly from the 
Arab horse. This is an incontestable fact, 
and is proved by record s found in the arch· 
i\"es of the country. Every Percheron, 
thercfore,sbould ha,·e in bis conformation, 
in his nppC'arnnce, the signs which recall 
bis oriental origin. Unfortunately such 
hordes are , ery rare, and our breeders of 
Perche, finding it easier to sell their horses 
for draught at higher prices in proportion 
simply to their weight and size, neglect 
to maintain tbei r splendid race, and go The Grand Clima.x 
e,-cn into Belgium to purchase large colt~, Ifill be Reached on th3 Fourth, andll,e Coin· 
which they raise in Perche and re-sell mitlee and the Baltimore a11d Ohio Work· 
without trouble (even to Americans) as 
Pe.rcherons, at enormous priceo. in!1 Hr,11d in Ha .1dto make it the Bigge1t 
I have seen nil the stallion• recently thing ever know11 
purchased by Americ,rns and embarked The general committee in charge of the 
for New York, and I confess that among inauguration ceremonies at Washington 
them were ,ery few Percherons. 
They were good Jraught horses, owing grol\'s more enterprising And energetic ev-
their origin to the northern districts alone, ery day, and by the time the fourth rolls 
and assur edly incapable of producing or ronnd the result of their most active and 
perpetuating a race to which they do not intelligent labors will show itself in the 
belong. grandeot military nod civic display . ever 
Yours respectfully, ADOLPH t!rno:s-. known in this country. Plans for tie 
[ many decorntlons have heen fully agrc Trnnslation.1 upon, and with the material now in hand 
SEES, October 4, 1880. · ·di Tl B l · Dear Sir: are progreosrng very rnp1 y. ,e a U· 
more and Ohio having the only direct 
Yesterday I finished my round of in- route from Chicago und the West to W~sb· 
spection for the third gunr1er of. 1880. I ington, the company has very sens1bl7 
took advfrntoge of my official trip .to see prepared for a very large increase io it• 
the best Percheron l)orses of the region, in business. To meet the demands, the 
cage. you eho~ld dectd~ to purc~11: 0 • equipment has been most li~erally nddcd 
Fuie. stalhons are ,ery rnr~, .. till r.sa~v to. The compnny hes recetv~d its full 
s_everal 1t w?~ld be unfortun:.e to luse if compliment of the magnificent sle.epers 
you " ere likely lo purcha_e. I fou nd coootructed especially for the Baltunore 
mnny exce,llent m.ntes, much more. uua!f'r- and Ohio, and this, together whh its ele-
ous tb~n the stallwns. In all previou s im· gant dining cars and its new and •racious 
portat1ons yon ham. a.cccpted only grey day coaches nnd faat time schedule, it is 
ho_rs~si becau•e that it is the robe o~ ~he prepared to nccommodnte auy number of 
pnm,tl\'e race. Would you be willing . people and afford every possil.Je satiofoc-
now to acc~pt black or bay horses? The Lion. The tickets, which will be sold at 
black cont 1s often found u~on horses pro· very low figure• for the round trip, will be 
dueetl from gray-coat~d anun~ls and do~s good going from the first to the thirrl in· 
not r,lwa~ ~ rep;odu~c tt9elf, 'Ihu• I ha,e elusive, knd returning up to and including 
eeen bl!'ck h or, e• give enllrely grey ones the ni ht of tbe seventh. 
and "ne e versa." g 
As for Lhe bay hor3es, they are always 
the product of a cross with the blcoded 
horse. In this cnse, therefore, it wou1d be 
necessa,y to find what blooded horoe. it 
was--for if it were an Arab the crossmg 
would only tend to confirm the race. Tbua 
we ha,·e hnd in Percha the two stallions 
'
1Djedrnn" and "Emir/' imported from the 
East, natl who lanve transmitted their bay 
coats to their chil dren and ~randchildren. 
If you follow out you JHOJed of a con· 
my for tho month of Febmary, it is now 
full time to act, for the Germans ond Rn•· 
sianscomc each year in No,·ember to ran-
sack Perche, nod carry off the finest horses 
they can find sacrificing volume aod weight 
to distinction ao<l gait. 
Your.; respectfully, ADOLPII SDION. 
[Translation. ) 
Sm:s, Nowmbe r 8, 1880. 
]) ear ,llr. Walters: · 
-------------Answer This. 
Did you ever know any person to be ill, 
without inaction of the stomach, liver or 
kidneys, or did you ernr know one who 
wss well when either W[l.8 obstructerl or ia-
actil'e · and did vou Cl'er know or hear of 
any co'so of the kine! that Hop Ilitters 
would not cure? Ask your neighbor this 
same que111tion.-Jimc s. 
r;fijy- 'fo persons who arc in the hl\bit of 
mutill\ting handbill• the following 14w on 
the subject should be carefully coosidered: 
"Th:it any per,on enugh t mutilating, de-
stroying, tenriug down or removi .ng ~ny 
show bill, placard, poster or advertise· 
meat, posted on any wnll, fence, bil[bonrd 
or other structure, shall Le fined not leSI< 
than t,venty-five or more than one hun-
dred dollars for the first offens~ and for 
the second offense, the pcnolty sbll be 
imprisonment in the co,mty jail not lei!ll 
thun three uor more tlrnn six months." 
In conformity with your dispatch of the 
18th October, confirmed by your letter or 
the 19th, which I bnve just rece ivo<l, I 
will at PDce be,cin collecting the stallions 
nud mares you desire. It is a lnmentnble fact that thouBands 
You mny rest assured th~t tho conYoy egard nn affection of the throat or lungft, 
will be ready for the lGih of February, suc h ns Coughs, Cold• or Hoan,eneos, 
1881 at the late•t· Therefore make your I with extreme indifference. Tbes,, com-
:.rra,;gemcnts for embarking them at I plaints ar~ oi"ten but the. forerunner of lfauo on the dny you select .. .\Ir. Luc.,s . Consumpt10n, nnd cnn be rnstantly cured 
can notify me. and the horses will arrive I by Dr. Bull'• Cough l"yrnp. Price 2-'i 
nt Jlnne on the dRy named. , cent,. 
Uncle Moses Counts One on Him, 
Old Uncle Mose of Galveston WM not 
noticed near tlie polls on election day, 
consequently a colored striker wae sent 
to hunt him up. lie was found sit· 
ting by th fire groaning dismally ln his 
cnhin. 
"Uncle Mos e, bas yer ~oted yit?" asked 
the colored rounder. 
"~o chile, I wouldn ' t ri•k ket chitJ ' cold 
in my lungscses foah all de money in de 
world." 
"Here is a dollar to pay for your 
tirn1-1?" 
The old m•n secured the subsidy, re· 
marking: "Ef yon is comin' tho bull-
dozing on dis old niggah he weakens. Hev 
you fetched a kerridge for me?" 
"Hit's a waitio' at de doah, Uncle 
Mose." 
"Is yer gwinc to bring me back after l's 
voted?" 
"Bring you right bnck, Uncle Mose; 
hurry up, now." 
"Gimme a dr•m for I starts?" 
"Hen• it is," said the emissary, produc -
ing a fl1U1k. "Take a pull." 
He pulled nnd asked : 
''Gwine to gimme annudder pull ff hen 
I'se don e Yoted?" and then be pull ed 
•gain. 
"Ye•, tnke anuudJcr pull right now. 
Don't be afenred ob it. Dar'• plenty moab 
whar it comee frorn.H 
Eo the old man pulled again and want-
ed to know: 
Hev you got annud<lor dollar bill wid 
yer?" 
"Look beah, ole man, you must ' low de 
campaign committee's made of money. 
Here's ycr udder dollar. ~ow jump in. 
De lJOUs is gwine tcr close." 
r•Lor, chile, you makiu, out you is "' 
state•man, hcah I hcah ! I'se been fooliu' 
yer. I done voted de udder ticke t only 
djs morning, hcsh ! heah I hcnh !" 
Fa.ther is Getting Well. 
My dRnght era say, "How much better 
father ia since he used Hop Bitters." He 
is getting well nfter bis long suffering from 
a disease declared incurable, and we are 
so 11lnrl that he used yonr Bittera.-A lady 
of Rochester, N. Y .-Uti ca H erald. 
S- Mr. L eonard B Hod ges, a veteran 
tree-plaut er of Minne•oto, has publiohed 
a letter upbrui<ling the railroad companies 
of th e ~tnto for negligence in failing to 
provide live hedges for the partial pre-
vention of snow blockades. 
. Why don ' t you · try Carter's Little Liver 
Pills? Thev are a po•iti<e cure for sick 
headache, l\~rl all the ills produced by di•· 
ordered liver. Only one pill a do~e. 
Feh. ll·w2 
~ .\[r. Philemon Dickiuson, who hll8 
been a director of the Trenton Banking 
Compnny, Trenton, N. J., contiouvu~ly 
since 1828, and has been its president for 
49 years, has just been compelled by ill· 
health to resign. 
"I 11;~,·e th e ch ild~ dose of 'Dr. Sellen' 
Cotigh Syrup,' nnil it wos all righ t in an 
hour ." 8old by drnggi3:e at 25 cent! per 
bottle. 
i;e- Accouut!l of great soo n· slide• be· 
~in to come from tho Rock :\fountains. 
On Wood Ri,er, Utnh, four men were 
,uObcsted in a cabin that hnd been cv,er· 
ed twenty feet clerp. In lllontnna • her,! 
nf200 rattle wn2 buried •nn ldlled . 
NUMBER 41. 
Crushed Truth in a Rising Attitude. 
Wall Street Daily Xews.J 
Monday nfternoon II stranger, who!e 
whole appearance was a dead given way on 
his empty pockets , entered an office in Ex-
change place and asked: 
"Do I look like a miSBionary ahout to 
•ail for India ?" 
'·~o, 11ir ;" was the prompt reply . · 
"That'• right. I lilr.e people to be frank 
with me. Do I look as ii I could conver\ 
auy great number of heMben, if I •hould 
turn misaionnr\'?" 
"No, eir." · 
"Good agnin. Would you sdvi,e me to 
turn miaAionary?'' 
"No, Mir." 
"Thanks. I 1ee you are a busi11e1s man. 
I'm ,mother. I c~me in here culcu lnting 
to t ell you that I wae a mies ionarv aboul 
to sail for lndi3, and Mk you for ,i small 
donation. You "·ouldn't have given me a 
cent. would vou ?" 
"No ,sir."~ 
"Tbnt'splump. ncd it pleased me. Sow, 
th en, I'll tell ,ou th e truth. l've no 
money, nothing'to do, don't wnnt work, 
expect to ha, ·e n close rub this winter, 
and will be much obliged for the loan of 
ten cent!." 
"Can't !pare it." 
"~ot even when I tell you the truth?" 
"No, ~ir." 
"Then you do,,t care whether J lie or 
tell tho trutl1?" 
"l'i o, sir. J cau't see bow It alfecte mo 
aoy." 
"Very well. 1t .Joe• me good to Jin~ a 
frank, hones:t rna11, and, on the whole, I'm 
not disap;)oiuted. tf }·on ]lad lrut me a 
dime it would hav e gone for whisky and 
hnve been wnsted; if yot1 had belie, ·ed me 
[ should hove lied to you. Seems aa if 
yo11 might recommrn d me to somo one in 
the block on whorn I\ pleasant lie would 
ba,·c effect; but r wou't preso the matter. 
Au re,·oi r !" 
Getting Square With a. Busted Ba.nk. 
During the bank mania in the Weot 
when every little village and hamlet 
boasted of its bnuk, one of these public 
"accommodation•" sprung up iu Mt. Yer· 
non, Ohio, under the cognomen of "Owl 
Creek Dank, " takinii its nnme from aamAll 
but beautiful stream pa .. ing through the 
village. 
The affairs of the institution went . on 
swimmingly for n short time, but a •hort 
time only. Like. all its kindred or money 
reprc•entntion, it was <leclucd inhol vant. 
A morning or hro after thio important fact 
had come to light, I\ mysterious-looking 
person , wrapped up to his eyes in a cloak 
vr esented himeelf at the counter of tho 
banlr, tendering some of their bill,, .and 
dema11ded in 11..~eriou:i mirnoer, their ro-
demption in gold and •ilver. lie was told 
that the bank bad neither. Il e then <le· 
mandld Ea stern funds. 
No fund• on hand, was the brief reply. 
Can you, •aicl the mysteriouo peraonage, 
"gh·e me tolerably well executed counter· 
feit notes on solvent . banks? I would pre• 
fer them to thi s trash. 
This wa•" home·thru•t not lo bo oub-
mitted to. 
o,,t of the bank, you inaulting puppy l 
Hold! I may have made eome mist&ke. 
Am I right in supposing myself in the of· 
fice of the Owl Creek Bank? 
Yea, sir. 
I ba<c then my revenge fur the los., o( 
my money-I have ju•t •hot your Pre•i· 
dent-at the snme time throwing on !he 
counter, from under his clonk, a large 
hooting Offl. 
-------------Webster as a Fa.rmer • 
To the eud of hi• long and busy life, 
Daniel Webster retained the love of the 
country aod of forming which her.cquired 
in his childhood. It WM always with joy 
thnt he return ed from the ~cene• of bia 
l,ubli c lul ·1 T"' nrul tJ iumpb e to llii, cosy 10me nt ~~u,:-lifi. i,l u11d ucll-tilled fields 
at Franklm. '1 l,c •, 1 , 1 ('Ur,uits of the 
farm i the plannia~ u1 h:~ <. 1 np ~; 1 I , , , ~r-
ing of his cattle, his she~v, U.i., 1·,,.;~ a.ad 
hens ; the impro•emento in cultivating 
lands; the care of hi• horses-all interest· 
ed the great statesman fully as keenly 88 
graver qu01!tions of state, !\Dd oratorical 
victories at the Capitol. 
One day he asked bis 8011 ]<'!etcher and 
a friend who wae visiting him to go out 
with him to the barn nnd ~ee hi• cattle.-
Ile fed th em with delight, and turuiog to 
his compl\nions with a sn,ile, said: 
"I like this . I hnd rather he here than 
in the Senate. It i• better company." 
When at Washiugton, engaged in ah• 
sorbiog dulies a! Senator or Secretary of 
State, he seldom let a day pas1 withou, 
writing to hie f,um•overseers at Manh• 
field nod Franklin, telling them juet what 
to plow, what hones to buy !\Dd wh11t cat• 
tie to sell . Webster iiiscovered the value 
of kelp, or eeaweed, ns a rich manure for 
l!\nd, and brought it into general use in 
his neighborh ood . Ho was probably aa 
skillful a farmer ns lh·ed in New England, 
an<l show ed tl,c same wisdom in tbi1 as 
in public affairs. 
Sha.kespea.re Revived. 
To ache or not to ache that's th~ qUet1· 
tioo, Thi~ chrerful conundrum, )'O rl1en• 
mn.tic sufferr~. i ... 1,_,.,. nn T11l'Rn111 n:  <lifficult 
n~ R. propo~hiv11 i11 Eucrid. Try Dr. 
Thomn."s Edectric Oil aud you wi I! fi ·1d 
it just no eMy not l'l ach e n• to ache . 
$- Joaquin ~!ill er's first wife is now 
Mrs. Thomas Lognn . She is de cribed I\& 
35, with a thin, w11ote.d form, and a wenlth 
of black hair . Iler health is eaid to bare 
been affecte<l by her oepnmtion from her 
dnughter, remo,·ed by ~Ir. .\lillcr to a 
Caaadil\tl con,·ent. 
Persoual-:\Ir. Isaac U. Hnsbn ck. .,f 
~kanateles, );. Y., writ~= I har e Ueen 
troubled with bronchitis for yci,r, , and 
Thoma s' Eclectric Oil it the on ly rncdicino 
thn\ would eve r take ef\ect; oao dollllr'1 
worth of it has ent irely cured me. I ham 
used it for se,·eral other afflicLiou~, nnd 
haye alway, found it to ha, ·e the b""t re· 
suits. After once using th e Blectric 0:1. 
no ooe will he without it. It is m<>re fully 
described in regular advertisement; see nn· 
other column. 
How's the Ba.by. 
"How's the baby ?" "fli, croup i, better 
this morning thank you , we gave hirn Sl)fne 
Thoma.' £electric Oil, aa you advised, due• 
tor, o.nd gh:ill give him "0me more in an 
hour Qr so.' Next day the doctor pro· 
nouuced the youngster cureil. 
t:fiiir A. St. Louis boy stole 11 hor•o &nd 
•lcigh, an<l for three Jays drove out e,·e ry 
.aftern oon. Uuriug tl1.it Li,nc tho µour 
beast di,) not, brwe & 1uout..hful of food or 
"nter. and wheu rescu e<! "'"" almo st dead 
with hunger awl fatigu e. 
Lea.f from a Diary . 
Monday "ent out and cs u!-(l1t cohl, Tue~· 
day aches all ow r 
Wednesday hear,) ,,C 1tncl tr red Ecl ect ric 
Oil, 
Thnraday felt all right. ~fem. ,.J-tnys 
keep a supply on hnnd. 
Mnny people will be glad to k"'"' thnt 
the price of Deni~'• f'oup:h l:Rl•Atn haa 
been rednced to 2.)c. " hutt l<l. [t is now 
the cheapest. as well s.s the best, for All 
throl\t and lung affectiu, ••· 
"1-ii11,·c taking 'Dr. LindseH'• Blood 
:--.earclier' tho.t ol<l fl.Ort• of mint-1 ·i~ fmtir, ~ly 
1' 11red." !'old hy all <ln,~p:·,,,. 
• 
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
F .:UDAY ll OR :-!rNG ...... ...... F E B.1 8, 1881 
.G@'" Inaugurat ion day come s on Friday 
-"hangm an's dny ." 
lZlir Ph ilnddp hi a , on Tuesday last, 
d ected a Democrati c Mayor . 
~ ,v e h~ve hnd all the weath er Ven· 
n or promi sed, and a little more. 
Jl6,- Til e Bucyrus Fomm nominates 
Congr~ssmon Finley for GoYernor . 
K"'B" Whittaker says he will not lectur e, 
H o's nrraid nobody will turn out to 'e ar 
him. 
!J6r It looks as though Cam eron rule 
in P en nsyl vani a had rcc~ir cd a death 
bl ow. 
ei:if' Mrs . Gar field will soo n be gettin g 
hr r lun ch rcndy to eat on th e way to ,vll8h· 
in gton. 
ll6Y" Why don't Gllrfield annou nce the 
11nmes of hi s fu tu re Cahin ct, nnd end all 
thi s guessing? 
---- --- -~ -~ Califon1ia pr odn ccd, from 1848 to 
1881, $2,135,"58 ,000 io gold . What in th e 
world hl\S become of it ? 
fi61' If Roscoe Conkling goes into the 
Cnbiuct, why not., also, Ex-Governor 
Sp mgne nn1l hi~ ishot -g nn ? 
r,"if" In abou t two weeks mor e Bay es 
will be • eekin g P.n inv estment for about 
$200,000 of Tilu en's money. 
~ .\ h in t comes from th o Cen•us 
Bur eau th nt Cincinnati is th e centre of 
pop ulntion in the U nit ed Stat es. 
I;@- Th e N e" York Sun 118ks th e im· 
portnn t question : "W ould Conl<ling 
fight ?" rn q uir c of Govern or Spragu e, 
~ D1dze ll hl\3 been pr esent ed with a 
n ew bahv, a?Jd be is so happy that he ,.ill 
not n.sk for an office from Mr. Garfi eld. 
f:JaJ'" H on. J ohn McS wceny, of Wo oster, 
says he is not a candidat e for Governor or 
any other office in th e gift of th e people. 
t'iiJ" i\l. D. llartcr, E sq., of l\Iansfield, 
declin es re rmittiog his nnm o to be used 
11ns n Democra tic c::mdidntc for GoYcrnor." 
r;ff;B" Ex clusiv e of Chin ese, California 
has II populati on of 789,686, of which 
numb er 4 13,271 ar e mal es and 346,415 
femal es. 
1l6Y" Gcncrnl Gibson says tha t Governor 
Fo!t er can ha ve a $25,000 Railr oad Presi· 
dency whenever he says t he word. You 
don ' t beli eve it t 
------- - --
IJ,jy- Wash ing ton City ha. had oceans of 
water during the pMt week, which will be 
som ethin g new for the avcrng e Congre ss· 
man to look upon. 
- -- - ------
tl?.if" We, too, want the Clevelnod Graye 
to go t<> Wash ington, to h elp at tho inau· 
gurnti on brign zec, j ust to malrc th e Cleve-
land ed itors bappy. 
.CW-T ue Ohio Farmer says that "for 
general worth lessncsa th e preaent Ohio leg· 
islnture can ju , t lay o,·er nny body of the 
kind yet disc overed." 
ti&" Th ere is a report that R obert T. 
Lin coln, son of ex Pr csi<loot Lincoln, will 
be invit ed to a seat in Garfi eld's Cabinet, 
1111 Secretary of the Int erior. 
ll6r Th e Ohio Senat e h8S passed a bill 
proddin g that teachers who hav e taught 
for five yenrs consecutiv ely , sbnll be coli· 
ti ed to new certifi cates without examina· 
ti on. 
fi5T' Th e o.uooun ce ment is m:i.<lc, as 
coming from l\Ira . Gar field, that wines 
and liquors wil l not be bani sh ed from the 
White Hou se nnder th e new administra· 
lion. 
~ Li eu!ennnt Governor Andy Hick· 
eul ooper ba s pr esided over th o Senate thi, 
wint er, pr ec isely eight hours and t;venty 
minut es. H e ie anxi ous to enrn his $800 
s11lnry. 
l'Ri!f" It ia report ed that Governor Fos· 
ter's famil y nrc going on nn ext ended tour 
thr ough th e South, whi ch, if tru e, oega· 
liv es th e oth er report that he is going into 
tho Cabin et. 
r,e- Well , since we com e to think nbout 
it, J ohn \\' . H eioley, ofCl .eveland, is also 
1pokco of 113 a Democrntic candidate for 
Govern or. li e is one of th e most effective 
speak ers in tbc Stat e. 
~ Notwith standin g nil this talk about 
Ohi o mro holding office, a well known ala· 
ti5cian c!nima, nod sn.ye he is prepnred to 
prov e, that Ohi o has less than her J5ropor-
ti ou of federnl offices. 
~ Th e old Riu gs tcrs nml Lobbyists 
who uact! to in fest Washio gtcn during the 
day s of Grant , nnd R epn blicao Congr ess, 
ar c preparing to make noother desc ent 
up on th e N ational Capital. 
.ficiY' It ia repor ted that if th e Senate re· 
fuses to con firm t he app ointm ent of Stno· 
ley Matth ews, th e "Pr eside nt " will send 
in the nnme o f Judg e Tuft, oi Ciocinnnti, 
for a J ust ice of tlie Supr eme Court. 
JJ6'1"" Th e Pr e1i<lont of Eastman Colleg e, 
nt r oughk ecpsic, N. Y ., has refused to 
r?ceive 11 negro student. W e presume 
Rome R epublica n Congr essman will now 
intr odu ce a bill to "ab olish" that Coll ege. 
tiflJ" A terrib le exp losion from "fire 
damp" in a coal mine at R obinson Station 
on tl 10 N iles and Ne" Lis bon Railroad, 
l11.st Thuroduy , cau sed th e death of seven 
m en, aeid the sorio ttJ injury of ae many 
more . 
i;,;,»- Q;ving to th o grent flood in the 
o: tio ri ver, th e water works at Steuben-
ville suspended opcr~ti ons for several 
day a, ~nd the d tizens were comp elled to 
buy water nt th e enorm ous price of $1 per 
barr el. 
~ Ou r govern men t paid $7,000,000 
for Alaska, an d mos t folks thought it WR.II 
a poor barg ain. Dut valuabl e gold mines 
ha, ·e recentl y bee n di scovered up ther e, 
1md tl 1c t i,!c of emigrati on is flowing thith· 
erw nrd . 
t/ :3" T ha t celeb rnt ecl E nglish lad y, the 
Bn ro11e.i. . l.lurdct t·Co utts, still keeps herself 
before th e pu blic . li er IRSt conspicuous 
a ct was to mnry an Ame rican gentl eman. 
,v e bel ieve, however, tha t he i~ not an 
Ohi oan. 
lfjjy- hJ:1y ,r ~J:te'lb~, of C i :w i11na' 1, 1;1 
Saturd uy, }•1;· rt IH/ 0 i' y r .... •rtuc1t tu :;:~t11l 
a lice.use to t li:J pro pri t>to:-i-; ,,f t!w Vioe 
Stre et Op era ll uuse, 011 t he gru u ad t~Htt l bf' 
entertainme nts there girnn are of an "in · 
decent " char acte r . As it fa cltli :ncd the 
main c,hjcct of the Stubbs S anda y ll i II is to 
close n.11 "variety shows," such ns arc {"ldt-
nesscd a t the Vin e S treet ;,lace uf nrnusc · 
ment , it s eem s t he :\I :1y,>r of CincinnHli RS-
sum es to do cx nctly wha t is .sough t to be 
accompli sh ed by law. 
-- - --.- ·- - - -
"'6r Th ere is quite a ditforence of opi1:~ 
ion nmong the ladi es ,vho uttend tho 
Thursday even ing ' 'hop.;" at the Oeat.ril.l 
Asylum, Cofum bu:11 as to wht>Lhc-r Torn 
Scott, of J efferson , or ll ro,;·n!~cld, of LL.k-
ing, is th e hand immc.::st me:1. l:ut tiwy all 
ngree, however, th a t i11 the tlegant tFaces 
of th e Terpsicorinn art , Drownfichl not 
only tak es the lead oi Scott, but of all the 
other legislati ve yi~itor~. 
.o@- Rep resentativ e Ilull, of Ashland 
county, has inl rodnccu n prcam l,!e and 
rosolut iona in the Ohio L egh1lnture, i11-
structla g our Senators anti rcqu(>Sting our 
Repr esent atives in Congrt..-8S to tHc hll 
pr oper mean s in their power to gccurc such 
I\ modificati on of th e rcver111~ b\\'o '" will 
as en cou ra ge ti.le ~hip ping of furei~ a lum -
ber to thi s count ry, rtncl th erel.,y s!lve our 
fores ts fro m c!estr uctiou . 
.Gia}"" George J ones, of th e New York 
1'imes, hM issu c<l P. pri nteil noti ce to the 
subacrib ers of th e Genernl Gr ant. funt.! an · 
nouocing tha t the entir e ~:nount of $2,30,· 
000 had been rai sed. .Hc,s rs. ~b cke y, of 
California ; J ay Gv11l<l &!!d Will iam li. 
Vand erbilt each suh.;cri lJ,, I $2.i, 000 , and 
Sidney Dilt on $ 10,r,01. 1,;o,v, for goou 
ness sake, let " poor" G~:1t rnl G rant h l\)'e 
a rest. 
~ D eacon Hiclrnrd f-mith, edi tor of 
th e Cincinn ati C"..azelle, snya th at if the 
R epublican lcg i,l atur c <locs not pass th e 
local opti on nn<l Su nday bills , th e lt epub · 
lican part y will lie dcfe11tcd uext fol l.-
Murat Hal stead, ed itor of th e Commerci,tt, 
aaye that if th e legi si:i.ture passea said bi lls 
the Republi can party will bc dcfcatc J next 
fall. That is nbout th e size of i t. 
--- ------ -
.e.iiY' Th e census ret urn s show tb»t th ere 
are 10,475 colored people in H amilton 
county. Gr ern c county come~ r.cxt on 
the list, with 4,570 colored JlCO[ile, or 
about one ·scvcnt h of its pop ulati on. \Vil · 
liam• county bas the snrnl test 11umber of 
negrocs , 34. T he returns also show th:.t 
there are about 8'J Ind i~us nn<l h:1\f.b recds 
still ling ering in ou r SL:1.tc-. 
~ ~! nine h:1s always bcea pointed to 
as tbe model temperan ce i"ta!c in the Un · 
ion, but according to the l' or t l.md (}l e.) 
Pre&, a fter mor e than t w<'n ty yea rs of 
etring ent proh ibitory legisl11tion in thn t 
Stat e, crimes u, ua lly attl'i bu te,J to drun k· 
ennee~, ~bow nn n1r..rmin g i nc re~<' , nn d 
thcro nr e mo~c drin~i ni r':'lr>,Jn:s in P or t-
land than ever before . 
-------·-Iii&" Pa gan Bob Iugcr, oll rtcentl y uc-
livcred on e of h ia chnrackri otic lectur es at 
\Vilmington, De l., ant.I soo:L th cre nfter 
Ohief Justi ce Conngys cnll et! the attenti on 
of the Grand Ju ry to tile matt er, saying 
that th e ~ddr eM wM "l,lasph emous," nod 
that the great R epuul icc.n lender hnd ren· 
dered him self lia b le to ind ictment. 
,ve rnny ad J that s!1ou!\l th rxm r e3-
olutions ever be call ee! up, Lho Ju uicinry 
Committ ee will be fu rnished all the •·e r i· 
deuce" th ey deairc to sn , t• in t lw state · 
ments in th e P ro teat. Th e R ep 11blienns 
in the pr esent L c-gislntnre ha re comm itt ed 
maay blund ers, but thi !; h; :1.<l11,itlcd to be 
the gr eatest b lumlor of them all . 
a@'- T h ree week; lltiO we 5a iJ in thC' 
BANNER that L ocul Opti on had fewer 
friends i11 the Legiolaturc thi s year than 
laet, and recent events hn, ·e verified the 
truth of the rema rk. The Locn l Option · 
lsts, by their int emperat e raid upon th e 
Legielature, injur ed, instead of help ed, 
their cause. 
//lii1'" l\liBS Jenni e J ones succee,ls her 
father as editor of th e At hene J ournal. 
Mis• Lillie Darst has ma de the Circleville 
Unio11 a great success, nod we hn, ·c no 
doubt but that Miss J ones, who is said to 
be a lady of fine tal ents, will keep np th e 
high character th e Journal has hit he rto 
suotain ed. 
~ All th e prea ching nnd prayi ng , r.nd 
Local Option orat ory at Columbu s, this 
wint er, have bee n of no avnil. R<·puuli · 
can candidates for the L egislature tnlk 
temp eranc e and morality on the stump , 
but do not carry out th eir pr omis eJ when 
they becom g law·m nkers . 
lfiiY'" Repr esentati ve Cole, of Sc ioto 
county, baa intr oduced a bill to regulat e 
the traffic in iut oxi cnti ng dr inks. It is 
said to ho an exa ct copy of tho Mich igan 
Ja.,, and is less st ringen t tha n Se nator 
Pond's bill , a eycop sis of which we gave 
in liist week' s BANNER. 
.cEir Illa oton Dun can stil l mana ges to 
keep hims elf be fore th e publi c. His latest 
performanc e is a long lett er in a N cw 
York paper, entit led " Glsc iation and P er-
ihelia of 1881," in wh ich he predicta the 
annihilation of nil th ings terrestri a l the 
present year. 
-- - -- ---
~ It is repo rted that Se nnto r Tom 
Carran, of Cleveland, said to Senato r To m 
Beer, of Ashland, th o other day, that th e 
Republi can L egislature was a cting in sucll 
a way ns to g ive th e State to .th e Demo-
crsts n ext October by n maj ority of 40, · 
000. 
~ We see it stntd that Llrn two Uni-
ted Stat es Senat ors, all th e Rcpr esentuti, ,cs 
in Congre ss, and all the members of t l•c 
Legislature of :llin ncsota, were bu n in 
other climes . },Iin11e>1ot;1 th erefore is :h e 
chnmpion curp et·bag Stnt c of th o Uni on . 
lfiilJ" A bill hns been int rodu ced int o th e 
Alabama Legislnturc to puni sli n:1 cm · 
ployee who obta ins advan c().J from :111 em · 
ployer and lea ves ¥.·lth out p :iyini fo( the 
eame . That would be a good l.,w for oth-
er States 8S we1l as Al:.bnmn. 
/Jfif" P eter Cooper, of New York , cclc · 
brnted hi a n[ue tieth birth day on 8.1tur -
day, on whi ch ocensiGn h o cu terta incd 
many fri ends, and mr,<lc prc lC!,!.ll to v~r-
ious benevolent obj cc ~s to th e nmo!lat of 
$100,000. Good olt! mnn ! 
aar The Bu (falo Co1,rie,· haJ the cru elty 
to remark that if Iln yes were lo get drun k 
now he would not ba re n fr iend left in the 
United Stat es. Dut so long as ho kee ps 
sober the tcmp ernn<io peopl e at lew:t ,rill 
stiek to him . 
To::npomnc J Legislatio::i. How St2.nley Matthews Was Indors-
T i10 p;1r ty of "gr eat m'l. al id ens ," th. it e:l by the O!iio Senate. 
i:t '\•u;~.,~.!;Cd in the c ~LU!::IC 11f G ,d a nd b u- St.•nator Holljn gs worth, on Friday week, 
m:1.uity," i,; b::,curn lng fonrfo !ly J em oraliz - offered a resolution in th e Senate of Ohio, 
cU in thl • O:do Lrg ::-hturc . Til ey man· instructing our Scnntors in Congress to do 
",(eel to secu re the great umly of the tern· all in their pc,wer to secure the confirma-
pcrnnce rntu in 1379, under the preten8e lion ofStaal ey Matth ews as a Justic e of 
tha t they wae 1:1e real tempe ran ce pnrty, the Suprem e Court of th e Unit ed States . 
nn ,i th:-:t ,di tpn1pcrn 11ce h•gb latio:i m u~t Th is unusual and extraordinary movement 
t.:)mc ir\):11 the !1.c pu hl ican ~. N otwi th~ surpri~ ed R epu b lican s as well n.g Demo-
~t,1n<ling the la rge R cp uhli c:rn :nnjo ri ty in c rnL~, ns no on e W3.S cornmlted be fore th e 
the Ll"gi.,;it1u rc , sec ured chi efly lJy t he re.soluti on was pr e~ento<l. On \Vednes· 
temperane·e nte , thoy hav e thu. , for utt8' - clay of lust week, ~Ir. il olligsworth rnor cd 
ly r,i.iled b redeem a sing le promioc mad e totnk e tb e reaolution from the ta ble. Some 
to the tc.>1;>ornnce people befor e the elec · oftb e Democratic Senat ors wiohed to dis· 
tion . Th~ n .·,1n ilto n cuunty <lelegat ion c uss th e res oluti on, nnd gh •e rea.son~ why 
seem~ to h:wo comµlete co nt r~,1- over th e it tthould no t be adopted; wh ereup on ~.lr. 
Hepubli~J.n mnj o ri ty , nnd wh enever Loca l H oll ing sworth, to th e surpris e of e \'ery 
Option or any othe r tc:r :p ::m1.nco me asur e Sena tor, demande d the previ ous ()Uestion 
i~ proposed , lliu Uircfh l th rent i"i so unde d on th e pn.ssnge of hi~ rceoiution which cut 
in tl:e eur. of the ti mid ltc pu ulic:1ns, '\ ,·ell, off nil debat e, thus applying th e gag to the 
ii you wan t to lo.:;e tl:c Ge rman ,·otc , nnd Demo cratic Senator s, many of whom had 
turn tho St a te o , or to th e Dcrn ocrnts, you e:i:presstd a willingness to vot e for the res-
have only to paas your temp crttuce and olution bad not this uncall ed-for discour· 
Sunday h11Vs.' ' '1 he R,·publi cnns really tesy been shown th em. The resolution 
fear tl 10 loss of th e German rnt e more tht\n """ then pnssed by a strict party vote -19 
the y d~, t he votu o f th e temp crunce pco- ll epublican Senato rs-a bare cons titution· 
ple, nnd they will g0 furth er to p lease the al majority-vot ing in thenflirmali ve .. Had 
men who dr in!, beer n :.<l give thc:.tri· o_ot Senator Rich ard s, who had ju st ten 
ca l exhibit ions on Su 11day, than t he men the Senate Cham !oer on bis ,my home, 
who drin k colt! water anti "a emernber th e been called ba ck, tho resolu tion would 
Sah hnth day to keep it ho ly.' ' hav e been lost. 
L oc«l Option, to nil inte nts and pin· When the Senat e nsscmbl ed on Thurs· 
poses has hee11 killed . An effort will nex t day morning, t en Democra t ic Senators 
be made to p!ISa a s.pecia l tax or license bad the following Protest rend at the 
Jaw, which will l,e legali zing th o tra ffic in Clerk's des :;, and cater ed upon th e Journal 
intoxicat ing dr ink s, nn h len th at is u tt erly of the Senate: 
abho rren t to tb e friends of temp era nce. Io A PROTEST. 
th is way, a man wbo caa afford to pay a The Constitution of Ohio, in Section 10 
tax of fru~1 $100 to :i-1000 3 yea r , accord· of Article ll, provides as foll ows : 'Any 
member of eith er Hous e shall ha ve the 
ing to locn:i ty, will ha ,·e the privil ege of right to prote st again st any act or resolu· 
sell ing oceuns of liquor. Th i, will " regu· tion thereof, nod auch prot est and tho rea· 
la te" but it will not dimi11ish th e sale of son thereof sha ll, witho ut alt erntioo, com· 
spiri ts . It "ill reduce the num ber of !"itmen\ or delay, bo ent ered upon th e 
. h . k. II ' t h ,. h. Journal. .. . 
" 1s ) BC era ou not t e nurnve r of IV IS· As memb ers of th e t:ienntc of Olu o we 
ky drinke r• in the S t~tc. It will g iYe toa the und ernigned, avail curseh•es oi th i~ 
fe\',' mca in Jurgc cit ies, ~ntl perh ap s one constit11tional rig ht an~ h erewith . ent er 
io 3 village wbo can alfur,l to pay a tax or ou.r solemn .prote•t :-gurust nil act10n of 
. ' . . tht!!I Senate 10 ad opting, un der tba op era-
l~cenae, th e c.xclusn·c n g lit to <left.I out t.ion of the pr C\"iOu:i question, without a 
ltqnor to any m1tn who ht13 the money to full and f11ir d iscussion, a j oint resolution, 
pay for it . T his prop ositio n does not eodo,sing Stanl ey Matth ews, and att empt-
d im in i:!>h tho S!\lc of liquo r or th e evih, of ing to instru~t our S cnn_tors in Co~greo!is 
. . . ' o vote for h'" confirmation as a J ushce of 
111to,: 1cnt10n. It merely con fera up on a the Supr eme Court of th e Uuitcd States. 
fo11 favored in<lividu als the power to do We earn estly prot est for ours elveK and 
whnt & grea ter cu mb er were doing before, co~stitu eots again st tile end oroement hy 
!Jut tho real obje ct of the Po nd bill :md this S~~ate of a ~,m who bore s~ch a 
_. " . ., . . . coosp1c1ous and di sreputabl e part 10 de· 
k tndrc d spe~1~l tax rne.nsures, ts to shift priviog the State of _Loui,iunn of her Elec· 
th e rcspo ns1b11Jty of pa.,s111g a Locnl Op· torn! Uollcge of 1876, a, <·est by tho large 
tion law from th e Legis lature . Th e Re· majority of th e people of thRt Stat e, by 
pu blicans , iu trying to satisf y th e demands 1Thich act the coloss~l election fraud IV8S 
consummated by wll1ch n man not legnlly 
of both the German and tem perance cle· elected was seated in th e Pr esidential 
rnonts b thei r p:u ty, hav e mnnaged to ee~ chair and who se conn ecti on with the 
cure the con tem pt of both. T hey will find grreat wrong and foul stain upon the 
that th ey ca nn ot c,urv whisky on one Am erican Repu blic a commit tee .o~ qon-
, . . · gress denounc ed '"" wrong and lnJUnous 
shou ld er nncl co. cl \Int er on the oth er. to the public Int erest.' Anrl we have 00 
"1'hr y cannot ~ervc God an d mammon." hesit~tion io saying tha t his appointment 
T hey will lea rn , if they hnve not alr eady was in consid era tion ol his seroices in that 
learned , that in politi cs, ns in the affairs of behalf . 
We furth er solem nly prot est agai11st th e 
li fe, "ho nesty is th e best policy.'' indorsement of S tanl ey Matth ews by tlti• 
Senat e ns a per,o n worthy to wear th e 
robes of justi ce in th e high est tribun al of 
the !nod, because, wh en u memb er of the 
United Stat es Se nat o hewn. •, th e rctnined 
att orney of giganti c corpornt ioo•, nod ad· 
vocated th eir int erests upon th e floor of 
the '3onat e, plead ing tho cau se of n dis· 
honest corporati on aga ins t th e sacr ed rights 
of the people. 
Uude r l\fr.!--~nrliu se tts la,~e no man is 
al lowed to rnte unl ess he is nblc to rend 
nu d write. T hat accounls for tl 19 very 
heavy Rcpnb lica n mnj vr itic~ th at S tat e 
invariftbly gives.- Clec.:eland Leader. 
S ince we c~mc to thin k nhout i t, th e 
city of Boston , which is the " Ath ens of 
Ame rica," the "llnb of the U uiv erde," 
anu nil tLnt sor t of th ing, i3 a Democratic 
city by a la rge mnjor ity , and .of cour• e no 
ma a c:.n vote th ere "unless be is able to 
We protest because th is resolu tion is 
without prec edent in th e anna ls of th e 
General As,embly of Ohio, and degrad es 
the law mnkin~ power of th e Stat e to the 
level of a political conv er.Hon, ma.king jt 
read anti writ e.' ' If th e Mossnchusetts th e pliant instru ment in th e hand s o t th e 
law was ndoptc d in th e l:'outbern Stat es, m:ijority to strengthen the cau se of a rul· 
where nin e.te nth s of the R epublican vo· nerable office seeker «h ose elevation to 
tcrs arc ignornn t plant at ion negroes, who the great office which he so di! igently seeks 
would not be for the best int erests of th e 
ha ve no more education th an a mul e, how people, evoo thou gll obt~incd by Urn usual 
wouM you li ke i t, l\Jr. Lender? and honorable meth od• . 
~ A dc ublc- lendrd dispa tch fr om 
Puin9dllr, Ohio , t::> th e New Yo rk Ti.mes, 
makes tlrn ~tartl ing ann oun ceme nt that 
Mr. G:ufield , in o: tler to " co nci lat e" Ros-
coe Co nkli nf!, hn.'\ detc-r mine J to put 
Bir.inc nt th e heutl of the Tr easury De· 
pnrtmcnt, and make Conk lin,; Secre tary 
.of Stnte. T!Jh repo rt, howe ver, is not b e-
l ieved flt Wn:;hington, ch iefly from the 
fact that Blai ne nnd Co:il . .l ing are bitter 
peraon;1l cnom;e~, not Ua \"ing spok en to 
euch oth e r for ove r ten yea rs past. 
I'/i;B' Th e N ew Yor k I ,1dicator snys: 
unri ch: P omc rn.r, of Gr ecnbnc k fame, is 
co ndu ct ing a week ly paper nt De nv er, and 
is o q;nniz ia g mic ing compani C's on pro3-
pccta and pro perti es us worth lc6S as th e 
finan cia l doctrin es he advoca tes." We 
ha, ·e good reason to beliere tha t Pome roy 
hn;; been scudi ng rirculura relati ve to his 
so-calle d "m inin g comp an ies" int o Kn ox 
an d othe r counties io Ohio, and we would 
the refore r.clvi,e the public to io,· cst no 
mone-y in any of bis schemes . 
r,&::le var,d th rift y so 11s of O~ io with 
an abiU ing fail h in the rumo rs nbou t Gar-
field' s Cab inet ~nd with nn eye on th e 
Main e chance , have sent to Sen ator Blaine 
a por tra ,t of h imself paint ed by a Cincln· 
nati arti s t. In th e lower le n· ha nd corner 
is uopi cted n plum rd knigh t on horseba ck, 
pra oc inJ over an extra ct in illum inat ed 
to :ct from "B ob" In gersoll'~ speec h nomi-
na ti ng )Ir. Il iaioc in Lhc Cinci nnati Con· 
vention in 1876. 
f.6Y' T ho Columbus D ispatch denies that 
"th e R epub lican pa rty of Oh io wM pledg· 
ed to the cnnctmeot of Local Optiou law ." 
\Vo admit that th e R epublica n pa rty, as 
an organize,! body, never made such a 
pl edg e ; but in sc r crr:.1 cl ose coun tiP.:i, th e 
Republ ican cnndiuu te ,, by professin)l; to be 
th e pec ul ia r fri en d3 of t emp eran ce, secu r-
ed n ea rl y the entire temj)cr 1nce \'0 te, nnd 
iu tb11t wny obt aine<l con trol of th e Lcgis · 
lnt ure. 
~ T he voto on th e Kin g Locnl Op t ion 
[Hll w::.ts recon,h ler\'(1 in the Hou~e on 
Weun wday auu ngnin defeated , so that the 
matt er is no\'I' finally dis pose1 of in th at 
body io, this winte r , nnd it cann ot by this 
act ion be revi,·erl. Th e \'Oto stood, yea.• 
38, nays J?. R 0prcsen t11tivc Koo ns voted 
lo th e nffirmn t iYe. 
~ Som ;:: of our Democratic exc han ge s 
propose tlrnt "Pr esident" B ayes shall 
with dm w th e nam e or Stanl ey Mat th ews, 
and subs ti tut e t hnt of All en G. T hu rman 
for n Ju stice of th e Suv reme Cou rt. llut 
th ern is ~o t muc~1 dan ge r of Mr . H aye s 
do'o g so p raiseworthy a!l act . 
~ Jud ge i\Ic iln ine wis n •orn in to 
servo for h ;; thi rd lerrn ns Judge of t ho 
Sup remo Cvurt o r Ohi o, on Wedn e.sdny 
Inst. JuJ gc Doynt on, being in tho fifth 
}"CU, of his term, be~:ime Ch ief J ustice. 
And we believe if confirmed us a mem· 
ber of lh e highest court in th e land, he 
would fu,•or th e revers~) of th e fir8t decis-
ion by that court in favor of th e constitu· 
tiooa lity of th e law kn own na th e 'Thur· 
mnn ac1,' whi ch pr olC'cts the in terests of 
the people from tb e cor oachm <·ots of cor· 
porati ons. We submit th at such a man Is 
n eith er n sn fe or pr oper person to sit in 
th e highest and holiest temple of Ameri· 
can J uetic c. 
A. R. Vnn Cleaf , F. ~1. Marri ott, 
L. Harp er, B. W. Carli sle, 
Geo. W. Moor e, J. J . Sullh •nu, 
F. W. Atkineon, W. B . Kirby, 
C. S. Park er, John A. Wilkins. 
Mr. Hollingsworth submitted th e follow· 
iog wbich was ndopt .eu : 
R ewlved, Thnt tl 1a commit ie r,n Judicinry 
of th e Senat e be in tru sted tr, in quir e and 
report wheth er ther e exists any truth In 
the "prote8tju.1t en tered, wh e rein thcsnme 
undertak e to state for.ts . 
lllr. IIollingsw orth th en fallowed up 
with an other : 
R esolved, That th o,e mcmbe ra of the 
Senat e who •ig netl th e for,-,;oing protest 
are requ ested to furn ish lo the committee 
on Ju diciary any eviden ce whi ch they 
may hn rn of th e truth of th e nll co;111ions of 
fact cou loined in th eir prot est. 
On this l\Ir . Van Clenf gave noti ce to 
discu&s, and th e matt er was thus lnid over : 
The Pennsylvania Senatorship. 
The contest for U nited St ales Sennt,>r 
in P eoosyl\'an iu, has assum ed. a new shape, 
but it otill progresses, much aft er the o\,f 
fashion . Harry Olirer, of Pittsburgh, the 
regularly n ominnl ed cnnuid 11te. of the 
Cameron wing of the party, seeing that 
hi• nomination was utt erly hopel ess, seat 
n complnining leHcr to t he Legiolatm-e, 
withdraw ing his r.am e from th e contest. 
Galu sha A. Grow, the canui<l,t e of the 
1rnti-Comeron l>olters, also withdr ew; but 
tbis failed to bring about, a uni on of the 
opposing Repu blica n fnctioos. The fri ends 
of Gr ow unit ed upon B on. Thomas .A. 
Bayn e, Congressman from th e Pittsburgh 
di stri ct, whi le the fri ends of Ur. Oliver 
uni tecl upon Oen. J ames A. Denver. Ten 
Olive:- vute:1 in Alleg lleny cou nt y , went 
ove r to Bilyoe. ll enver st ar ted with 63 
voteo on th e first ball ot , and received 68 
on th e next ba llot. Dayn e started with 62 
votes. Senator Wa llace reeei r ed the 
D emo cratic -rote, a ,; form erly, bu t secured 
no aduilional strength . Ten Republican 
"bl ack hors es" are r~ntins, neighiug and 
pnwing th e enrth , in the bnck·ground, 
re3dy and anxiou s to be taken on th e 
tr .1ck, con i-lpicuuus a1nong th em being l\Ir. 
Shir8S and Jud ge K irkpatrick, of P itts· 
burgh. 
The twenty-nin th b:illvt n,snlt cJ: Ilea· 
ver 78, Wall11ce H, Bayn e 57, 8cofield 2, 
Tu omas W. Philli p• 1, II. M. Phillip s 1, 
Shira s 1, ll ewitt 1, Curt in 1, R udJ im~n l. 
Th o Republi can ant i -cau cus men Wed-
ncstlu.y e,·eu iug t!ec idi.!d t~ ap poin t a com· 
mitl.ce oftw elv e. prvl' idi ng n like commit· 
tee be app oint ed by the regular s, for the 
pu rpose of consulting- in refo rcnco to th o 
selection of fl suita bl e candida te, th e result 
of m id mcctin 6 to be re fer red back to th e 
rf' . :per ti r e c:rncu8e!-i. 
A Remarkable Winter. 
The "J anunry floods" of 1881 will long 
Le remembered as being the most exten· 
sive and destructh·e c,·er witnessed in this 
country. The hea\'y snows of tho winter 
were geoer.nl, not only in the North, but 
extended into the middl e Southern States, 
and when t.he continu ous rains nod mild 
weath er of last week visit ed all parts or 
the country, general nm! destru ctive flood,; 
we re th e natural consequ ence . The de~ 
tails of LLeso !b ods would fill man y col· 
urnns of th e BAl'>NER, and we will the re· 
fore omit th em ; but wo may say, bri efly, 
thnt th e dama ges will um ouut to millions 
of dollars, an d will embra ce all kind s of 
property liabl e to destru ction. N early 
every railr ond in t he country ca me in for 
a share of th e loss. Citi es, town s and farm 
!nods adjacent . to rh·er• nod creeks, ha,c 
all felt th e terribl e effects of the openin g 
of the "floodgat es of henr en. " New Or· 
leans and Washington City felt th e effects 
of the deluge with parti cular seve ri ty. Io 
the former city five square miles were no · 
der wat er-s omo pla ces four feet deep, t!nd 
finy thousand people were d riven to the 
upper stories of th eir houses , m any of 
th em with~ut food. In Wnshington, th e 
Potomac riv er appear ed like nn immense 
soa, spr eading itsel f nil over nil tho low 
parts of the city, even covering por tions of 
that great th oroughfa re, P enns yl vania 
Avenu e. Th e loo~ Railroad brid ge over 
the Potoma c wns purtly carri ed nway. 
This i• " wint er that will long be re · 
memb ered; and fi ny years from now, "t he 
oldes\ inhab itant" will be relating lo b is 
cllildr en and grnnu- cbildr en nil abou t the 
deep snow of 1880 '8 1, th e eigh t week's or 
s eighing, tbe terr ib le cold w,•nther, the 
mighty floodi,11 nnd 11 ~i1C wilJ. n·iud8 nnd 
mad wa ves," thnt le ft d estru cti on nn<l 
desolati on in th eir path . An d the you ng· 
sters will look nt each ot her an d wink, as 
th ough th ey didn't belie ve a word of it ! 
The Flood at Toledo. 
Th e ice in til e M!\u.n ec rh·er bro ke up 
ab out mid ni ght on Fri<l ny ni ght, sweep iag 
e verything befor e it. 1t curri ed four \' CS~ 
scls from th e Wabash dock :,nd sent the m 
through the city bridg e, nt Che rry st reet, 
with out n minut e's he sita t ion , nnd pn.a.~ing 
through th e P enns yl vania R• ilroml bdd ge 
clean ed a span out o f it, in shor t ord er. 
The only bri dge loft inta ct is tho Lak e 
Sh ore Company '•, and ns the ice has gorg· 
ed below it, fears are folt for its safety . 
The lower part ofLhc city is flooded with 
wnte, •ix feet d eep. Goods of all descrip· 
t iou are nflout , noel ele \'ut ur::\ nre fldod ed 
badly. Th ere nr e fi rn feet ofw nler in th e 
Union Depot, nnd th e midd le gro und n 
perfect lak e, wh ich cu ts off all ra ilway 
communi cati on. Th e loss cann ot l>e est i-
mated, but it will go int o the millions . 
LATER. 
TOLEDO, F ebruary J.1.- Thc wat~rs be · 
gan to recede at 10 o'cloci< last n ight , r.nd 
all dan ger from th e or crflow i.; pas t. T he 
inundat ed distri cts of the ci tv this morn · 
ing look exceedingly desolate , lllld the 
str eets and vacnc t lots nre piled full of 
lumb er, wreckage and debri s. Tbe losses 
cann ot yet be est imated. It is th ought 
tlley will exccc,1 $1,000,000. 
t:fiil' T he Camero ns are now demandi ng 
(so itis report ed) thut Harry Oliver, tlloir 
un successful candidat e for U nited St~tes 
Senator, sh all be ta.ken int o Garfie ld 's 
Cabin et. W hnt impu, lence ! 
\\ 'ooden lVedding,i. 
One of th e events long lo be remerni.>er. 
ed, is that whi ch occurr ed l\Iond"y even. 
ing, Feb. 14th, at the resid ence of Mr. 
C. F. Br ent, on Ch eotnu t str eet . At 1m 
early hour th ere were abryut one hund red 
invited gu est, ushered i nto the handsome 
illuminat ed and decorat ed parlo rs, each 
one bringing his or her token and cong rnt · 
ul atioos, hoping th o happy couple mig ht 
enjoy many years of ad ditional wedd ed 
bliss. R efre,hm ents were served and a ll 
seemed to enjoy th e occasi on gr eat ly . Af· 
ter nil were •erved th e br ide led th e way 
into the hull, anti th ere t bc lovers of dnnc· 
ing e 11joyed th emse lves until tile wee' 
small hours , when the ce mpany disba na· 
ed leo.ving ~Ir. anJ ~\Ii 3 . IJrent fe~iing ten 
years young er tbnn th ey really were . 
Among the pr<'Senls we noticed, cnmp 
chair, Mr. an<! illr s. Tnthw ell; flower 
•land, W. P. Graham ; srnoki11g and to ilet 
set, Messrs . W. nnd R Cnstn er; pnir pane l 
pictures, T. Hay es; oil chrom o, U. C. 
Tan & Co.; ~abin et pictur e end fram e, 
Flo. L. Devoe; cud receiver, lllr s. Samu el 
Brent ; pair toil et wa ite rs, A ll ice C rit ch-
fie ld; pap er knif e, Miss Ell a P orte r; cigar 
stand, Julius R ogers; handoom e steel eu· 
gravin g, Moth er Dreut and Alice; mince 
bowl, Father Brent; crumb pan and bru sh, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Htockle ; boq uct stand ; 
Francis Brent ; child's chair, Mr s. Rog ers; 
large fruit d ish, Mr. an.] Mr.;, J. Stock le ; 
ff'ork b8Sket, Mr. and Mrs. G . W. Cru ft; 
steel engrnving, Mrs. C. l\Iart in ; han dsome 
pearl inlaid box, containing mus tach dy e 
and brush, by a party unku otrn. * 
The home or Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. l\lc· 
Kee, of Hownrd, was maue happ y on th e 
evening of th e l:lt h fos t ., H being Lbe oc-
casion of their fifth r,noiv errn ry wedd ing· 
day. As th ey knolY ju st bow to make their 
friend• happy, th e affair coald be nothing 
but a success. Af te , congrntu lnt ions from 
their many friends, elegant refresh mea ls 
were serr ed. Th o re maind er of the even · 
Ing was spent in v:u ions nmudement s, of 
which some ch oice m usi\! fon ned no small 
pnrt. Follmv lug is a list of some of th e 
pr e•ents: 
.A mar ble-lop stand, :I.Ir.;. J ohn W hite; 
two pann el p ictur es, ll1rs. Legrnnd Brit· 
ton; corn er Atand, Mrs . F remo nL Crit ch-
field; orna mental basket, .III rs. Wi ll Ra is· 
ton; cnn e rocki ng cha ir, M rs . Ant hon y 
Whit e; br ge co rn er bracket, ) I r:i. Ol in 
Dr ake; beautiful piece of tab le wcnr, Mra. 
Jnm es Da~ ·son; or nnm entnl m:1tch case, 
l\liss Flo Devore, of Mari on, 0. 
,\ Cart} Fro> q iUr. Vnn Ali.in. 
Hr. VE;I\NON, 0., F eb. lG 1881. 
EDITOR DANNER-D ear Sir I nm not 
morti fied in th e least by the noLice you 
gir e of th o comm ent, by th e 0. S. J ournal 
oo mv letter to that paper giren in recent 
i, sue ·on the subj ect of Local opthn . I 
regret how ever that you did not g ive your 
read er. the letter, so th ey can ju dge for 
THE LAW MAKERS. 
What Has Been Done in Congress 
and in the Legislature With-
in the Last Week. 
CONGRESS. 
Feb. 10.-Senate-Bill passed: To con· 
struct a hall of deposit for tbe Govern · 
meot ...... l\Iessrs. Pendl eton, Anthony and 
Baynrd were appoint ed on Inau gurati on 
com mitt ec ...... Tb e Postul Appropri ntion 
bill was taken up and di, cuoscd. Bill in· 
tr adu ced : R egulating th e manner of gr:rnt-
ing pens ions. 
Hou se -Th e dny wns spent in u. noi sy 
discussiGn on the River nnd Harbor Ap· 
pmpriation bill. 
F eb. 11.-Senat c -Bi .ll, introdu ced: 
Concernin g tho World's Fair of 1883; for 
th e pr C'ser va tion of court records at Frank-
fort, Keutn cky ..... .'l'be Postal Appro-
priation bill was couoidercd, but not fin-
all y . 
H ouse-Th e day wns spent consid erit1i( 
the prin 1te calendar, during which a bill 
;vas passed allowing Col. Tom Worthing· 
ton a pension of $30 per month. · 
F eb. 12.-Seoate-Resolution adopted: 
Inviting foreign nation• to tnke part in 
th e Int ernational Exhibition of 1883 .... .. 
Dill passed: Am ending sections 989 and 
9,089, R evised Statule•, so us to ext end 
th eir provisions to all officers or tho Unit· 
ed St ates in the performanc e of th eir duty 
.. .. .. Dl11 intr oduced: Autboriziug th e 
constructi on of a fire proof building at 
Colum bus, Ohit-. 
H ouse-Bill passed : Am euding th e 
charter of t ile Fr eedm en'• Saving uud 
Tru st Compnoy .... .. Other bill s were con-
side red, but none finally. . 
Feb. 14.-S enat e -A numb er of pcti· 
l ions were pr csonte<l for temperanc e legis-
lnt ion .. .... Several bills were report ed baclr 
and placed on the calendar .. .... Tlle bill 
m"ki ng appropriation s for the postal de-
par tment wa., consid ered and passed ...... 
[n respect to th e memory of Fernando 
\Vu0cJ, adjo urn ed. 
H ouse- Dills intr odu ced : Fix in~ th e 
firat Monday in N o\'embcr as the ti:~ e for 
th e assem bling of Congre ss ; t1dmittin g :u-
t icles ior the exhib it io11 of 188~ free of 
duty ... ... Tho death of H t n. F crnnndo 
\Vood was ann oun ced, suitab le resoluti ons 
udopted nnd , out of respect for his mem-
ory, th e H oasc adj ourn ed. 
F eb .1 5.- Sennt e-Th e R efunding bill 
was d iscussed th e gr eat er part of the day, 
bu t n o fin a l acti on WM tak en . .... A num-
ber of reports 1<ere submitt ed from corn· 
mi ttees. 
H ouse -T he cou te,te<l election case of 
McCabe vs. Orth WI\S decided iu favor of 
th e s itti:1 g m c:nbr r . .. .. A long si<'ge o f 
filhbu steri ng IYSS h;,d 011 the R i,·er and 
H arbor A pproprint io11 Dill, when a recess 
was tnk('n un ti l tr n o'c lock to·morrow . 
F eb. JfJ.-Se natc- Rcsolution offered: 
E xpressi ,·e of tho posit ion or th e United 
Sta te.:, 0: 1 int.e r-oce anic ca nal s .... .. Tbe Re-
fundi ng l>ill was discus.,cd during the re 
ma inder of t he d tq r. 
H ouse-T he Postolfice Appropriation 
b ill wns r~port ed and referred .... . . Th e 
R iver and Harbor bill took up th e timo of 
th e H ouse durin g th e rcmnin der of the 
dn y' d session. 
GF. N}: RAL J. SSE .MBLY . 
F eb . 10.-S cnnt e-Bitls introduc ed: To 
regul at e th e l'l1argcs of telephone compa· 
n ies; to ab oli sh tb e use of private seals; 
to permit tb e \V,i rdcn of the P en it.,ntlary 
to selec t und er officers and ·guard• without 
reference lo counti es ...... Oills passed: Sen· 
a te b iH to tr !lnsfe r dog t-ax in Knox cou n -
ty to ag ricultur al society; Hou se bill to 
trnnsfe r dog tax in Williams county ; 
Ho us'J bill to distri bute eurplus dog tux 
in Colum biana county. 
H ouse- Bill s in troduced : To grant 
right of way or er certain State lands in 
Scioto coun ty; to amend th e law relating 
to the ta xa tion or corporations; to nmend 
the law relatin g to the purchas e of toll 
roadd ; fo r the beit er ventilation of min es; 
to pa y n p re mium or tw enty-fiv e cents for 
ground hog scal ps; to provide for the dis-
tri but ion of the dog tax in Paulding coun-
ty ; for a c~lrerl under the canal nt Logan; 
to pro vide for the better coll ection of sin· 
ti sti cs ; relating to e lection pr ecincts in 
corporati ons ; to incr ellse tho school tax in 
Nelso ndl lc and Coalvill e ; to exclud e th e 
"incorrigible" class from th e Reform Sc~o ol 
for Boys ; to establi sh a fund for di sabl ed 
poli cemcu in Cle rnl nnd; to authoriz e 
cou ncils to sell of lease real estat e in cer· 
ta in cnses ; t.o proh ibit telegraph compan-
ies fr om cbnrgihg unr eMonable rat es ; to 
requir e board.- of health to return st.atis· 
tics to Secretary of Stat e ; to provid e for 
tile payment of costs in certain prosecu· 
tion s ·for felony; to giv e probat e courts 
concu rr en tjuri~ d iction witi.J th e cornm ou 
pleas in par t iti on ; to give pr obat e court ~ 
concurr entjnri ..:1di cLion in sal e o f real es-
tat e by ass ignees and guardians .... ,.Bills 
passed: Sennt e bill relating to water work• 
at Sp rin g field ; H ouse bill to author ize a 
levy for road purpo ses in W 8Shingt ou 
connty. 
F eb . 15.-S enate --No bus iness of conse· 
'que nce tran sact ed . 
H ouse -Bills 111troduced: T o aut l1or· 
ize L eb an1>n tu i~su e 850,000 in bond s to 
build machin e shop• ; to authori ze Cham· 
paig 11 county to issue $10,000 in bonds for 
bridge purposes; to amend th e pro bate 
court ln.w. 
Feb . 16.- Senal c-Bill s intr oducen: To 
au thori ze S teubenvi lle to issuo bonds for 
t he wnt er works mains; tn outh nriz e th e 
com missioners of Fayette county to build 
a free turn pike ; to authori ze L , neaster to 
is.i;ue wntcr works bonds; to auth o rize 
road sup ervi .i ors to plant shad e tre e3; to 
pro.-id c for the nppointment of a.ssi,tant 
inspector of min es ...... Bills passed: Senat o 
bill reguirin,-,; probntejudges, etc. , to noti · 
fy fricuds of th e doath of i nmat cs of Stat e 
inst itu tions ; Hou se bill to provid e for th e 
buildin g ·of a brlclgc in Knox county . 
li ourn-Bills introduc ed : To auth orize 
the co mmi ssioner3 of 1\Juskin g um cou n ty 
to borr ow mon ey an d build an infirmary ; 
to tran sfe r surph tA dog tn1 in S ciot o coun· 
ty; for th e relief of A. N. Robinson, lat e 
tr easur er of Clermont couuty ; to auth or-
ize tran sfer ofsurplu• dog tnx in Wuyn e 
county ; to abo lish th e office of R ail road 
Com misRioner; to uuthorize the ll oard o f 
Publi c Works to fix the rate• oftrnnsp ort· 
ing ice ...... Bills "pn.ssed : Hou se bill to es· 
tnblish schoo l fnnd in a pnrt of Warren 
county ; to auth orize Delphos to i-lsae 
bond• and build machin e ebops. 
THE JUARKETS. 
Baltimore. 
BALTBIORE, F eb. 16, 10:35 a. m.-
Wh eat- M:irch, $116 ; April , $1 l Gi; 
May $1 17¾; SalER, $1 17~@ 1 18}. 
12:15 p. m. -Wh ent-Firm er: Spo t 
and F cbru"ry , $ 1 16 ; afor cb, $1 16¾; 
Apr il, $1 17~; May , $117 j . Receipt•, 
18,850 , shipm e nts1 15,000. 
Oorn - Qui ct - Spot, 5! }c ; F ebr11n.ry , 
54j c ; March, 53jc . Receipt s, 29,202 ; 
shipm ents, 16,000. 
Pitt,.i,arg (Juttfo ~,a.-1':et. 
EAST Lrn ERTY, Feb. 16.-Cnttl e -ll e· 
ceipt s 5267 head . 
Ho ga-R ece ipts, 9,623 hca,1. S:iles of 
Phila <lolphi as at $6 2J@ 6 50; Yorker., 
$.5 80@ 6 00 
Sheep nn<l L"m bs- Iieceipt , , 5,500 hea1 . 
Pri ces sam e as last weelr. 
YOU DON'T 
IIOW LOW YOU CAN BUY YOUR 
CLOTHIN'8 G ! 
UNTIL YOU CALL AT 
CLEARING OUT SALE 
- -OF--
OVERCOATS, ODD CA RM ENTS, 
-- AND --
Brok en Lots of Cassin1ere Suits an d Pants, 
At p r ices to meet th e ap pro rnl of all close buy er~. W c will not be able to fit 
eve ry body in eac h pa r t icular sty le or q ualit y, but th o~e wh om we can fit in any 
of th ese br oke n lots , will sec ur e th e hest bargain t hat has ev been offere d th em. 
Odd lots of O ve rcoat s and Ul sters r edu ced fr om Sl 7 to $13; R e,·er sibl es rcduc· 
ed fr om $13 to $10 ; Chi oc hil!::t Ov ercoats r educ ed fr om $12 to $8; A ll.Wo ol 
Beav er Ov ercoa ts redu ced fr om $12 to $10, worth $1-!; Spl endid Suits for $8 
and $10. H ea vy -weig ht Ca ssim ere Pant s of whi ch we h a ve smal l lo ts a t such 
low p rices lo asto ni sh nil that may find a fit. 
Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Neckwear 
Hay e sb; red th e sa me fa te . If y ou huv e not yet bought an Ov ercoat be su re 
and ta k e adyant age of t his sal e. Pri ces a rc mad e reg;11rdlcsa of co~t nnd nt unu-
s ua lly low figure.;, wi t.h th e view to mak e roo m for O UR SPR I NG STO C K. 
Fine line of Spring Overcoats, 
TH lS S E AS ON S M:AKE, NOW HEADY FOR SALE. 
STA .DLE R, 
THE ONE PRTCE CLOTHIER , KIR K BLOC K, S. Vv. 
COR. P UJ3LIC SQUARE AND ~IAIN STREE T. 
F ebru ary I~. 1881. 
Take Notice. 
'.\Iy store in L ock was br oken into on 
th e evenin g of J nn. 22, 1881, and o:nong 
oth er thin gR, n nu mh cr of l'r omm isso ry 
notes, d ue Uilli:t, rte ., were hik en and car-
ried off, my nnmo being on near ly nil of 
th em. All persons nm noti fied ootto pur· 
ch1tsc or trad e for o r pny said notes to t1ny 
one ci ccpt myself ns I int end to hold all 
th e makers for paym ent of Lheir respccti ve 
note s. Any one who cnn g ive me in for· 
rnntic n of , a id 11ote•, etc., 1l1nt will lend to 
th e reco ,•ery of th e same will confet"n fo. 
,·or thnt will be thankfu lh• receirnrl. 
IV'. Ill LDl\£TlI . 
Lock, Oh io, Fe b. 5, 1881-3-, 
A {~ongb, Cold or So.-e Throat 
should be sto pp ed. Neg lect fr cqu ex lly rcs ult-s 
in n.n In cur n.bl e Lu ng Disease or Con~um ptio n. 
BROWN'S IJRO:-!ClII Af, TORClI ES are 
ce rtn i11 to g:ivc rcli t:f in As thm:1., Br onchiti s , 
Coug hs, Cata rrh , Consumpt ive nud Thr oat 
Di senses . J' or th irty yen rs the Tr oches have 
been recommended hy phys iciaus, an d a lway s 
g ive perfect Sf\tisfaction . Th ey nre not n ew 
or un t r ied, bul ha,· ing heen tested by wide nnd 
constant use fur n ea rly 3. 11 en ti re gen erat ion, 
they have att ai ned well mer itc<l. ran k among 
the few stnp lc remed ies of the age . P ublic 
Spea kers aud Sin-;ers u"'c the m to clea r und 
st rengt h e n t he V oice. Su ld n.t twenty-five 
cents n. box everywh ere. nov l 9-l v 
\Vorth R!'niem~eriug. 
N ow tl t3.t g ood tim es a rc ngnin upo1.1 u s1 b e· 
for e iudu lg-irlg in cxtra.vag::mt sho w, it is wor th 
rememb er ing th ot no one cnu enjoy th e pleas -
ant.est snrrou u•fing s if in bOd health . 'fh ere 
a.re hun dred s of mis ero.hle peop le going about 
to <lHy wit h di sordered stomach, li ver or k id-
ocrs , or u. dr y , h a.eking cough, iutd on e foot in 
t u the grav e, when a. 50 ct. bottle o ! Pa.rke r's 
Ging-er Tonic would do them more ~ood than 
nll the expe nsive docto rs a nd quack med icines 
th ey h nvc c, cr t ried. J t a lways m ak es the 
blo0d pu re and rich, a"'d will bll ild yo u up 
and ~h·e yon good health nt li ttle cost. Read 
of i t 111 anothe r col umn, F eb 
Bucl.<1.-n's .\.rnlcll Salv.-. 
Th e best Sah·e in the world for Cuts, 
Ilr u ise~. So re~. U lcers , Sn lt Hhr um, F ever 
So res, T ette r, Clinppcd llanu• . Chil blain•, 
Corns , and 111 kin d• of Sk i11 Eruptiooe .-
T his Sn lrn i• g11nrnnteed to gi ve perfect 
s:i.tifo ct ion in e ,·en · <"n~r or money refund· 
ed . Pri ce 25 Cenis pr r Box. Fnr Ral e by 
llnk cr Bros .. )I t. \' erno n . no\'12·1y 
Hotller! llolhcrll !llotllcrlll 
A.re you dist urbed nt night auU b rok en of 
you r rest by a sick chi lJ ~uffd iug n.ud cry ing 
withlhe ex cr ul!ia.t ing pa in of c utti ng teeth ? 
H so , go a t once and get a bot d c of MRS. 
\VlNSLOIV'SSOOT lll NG SYR UP. It will 
reli e,•e the poor lit tle sufferer irnmediatt!l y-
d ep cn<l up on i t ; there is oo rni stoke about it. 
'!'here is not n mother 0 11 ea rt h who hRB eve r 
u.3c<l it , wh o wi ll n ot te ll you ot once t h at it 
\\"ill r eg ulate th.e bowels , gi\Tc r ct1L to th e moth· 
er, and re lief :1.nd lv•a lth 'to t he eliilJ , op ern.-
ing l i k e a. magic . J t it111crfcctly safe 1o U'iC in 
:l.11 cr\scs , ant.I. p len"aut to the t al')tc, no d is th e 
p reso ri\ 1ti on of one of the oldest and best fe• 
male p 1y s ioinn s anci n nr ~c~ in the Uni ted 
Stat es. So lt! e\·erywh t:re. 26 cents o bottle . 
Nnvt~yt 
------ - --
Gui ltJ · o f n · r o u g . 
Snmf' peo:i! <' h an: •n r"a"lio1111f 1..' ,ufu:--i11g 
r xccilc ut re11h•d il'-. wi:!i t!.r l.1r~c mrut:1 ot 
11 p:,t t'II t mn l i1·i11,,-... ," hlld ill t :iir-1 t !ii-y nrp 
·.n 1il t .v of 1\ wrn11;c, T h< r\· ttrr :i<111w ad Yer-
!hu~d remedit•s ftill v worth nll t~1ut i.d ll.'ike ,I 
for t he111, 1uH..l 0111;.; 1~l lea:.-!l \,·c k11uw o{-
Uop Uith;!iA. Th e write r hn" hnrl occrution 
to use the Bi:ter~ i ,1 just such n climate 
:\ 'i we 11::1,·e most of rh ,.~ yra r in Bny City , 
a u I h:\."4 a lwav ~ (1m11t1 d1 ... :m to Ue firi-;t cl:t'*i 
un ! n•li1~l1li•, ·,lciing all th1.t i~ clr. lrnrd fur 
th e:u.-Tr ibunc. 
,\. G r i!nt ()i:l b•ngo 1;a1er!lr~ s e. 
T he L abnra t1,ry for th !' ma nufa ctur e o f 
El ec tri c BitLPr:-:. i-t 0 11on f C hi cago 'sg rea tes t 
ent e rpri st1i::, ~idng: emp loy ment to n lnr irn 
111..pn hcr nf hnnd:t. Th e ext C'nsivc '-Ric nl 
ready al(a i11c·d fnr thi~ woude r ful re m edy 
is ns toni :-hin g. \Vhe rc ,·or once in tr odu c• 
eJ and UeconhrJ k nown, it i~ a lmOF,tim poe-
Riule to supply th e demand, becn use of 
th eir tru e merit -c urin g where nil oth cl"I! 
f.ii! - nn,I :<ta reasonu ble pri ce (fifty cents .) 
-R ,·cli. c 
SAL .i~ Cli LLS 
A ARE rou Gol~G ro LIAl'R A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L 
E [C so, get yonr SAU: BJLJ.S E 
Prlnl cd at the 
B 
I 
BANNE R OFFICE. 
OUR PllI CF.S Al:ll; YEUY T~OW . 
.l FH. 1<:1<: XO TICE ! 
B 
I 
L 
.A Will l>c given in the DA NNE il 
to e,·e ry p en on g~tting th e ir Sa le 
rl ill s prin te,l at. Uil'i office . L 
BI LLS SAL E 
IMPORTAN'r SALE. 
Xnox County Fair Grounds to be 
Sold to :Eighc~t Bidder, 
T H E Board of Agricult.ur c of K nox County h:1.ving <leci ,fod to pur chase ne w grounds 
for exhibit io n purp osc!'i, will receive Senlcd 
B ids unti l 
SA.TURD.\ Y, l'F.13. :!G, 188 1, at l2 O'CLOCK, 
for th ~ pnr clmse of the i' rc>i-c-nt gr ouods , ~aid 
purcel oflu nd contail du g about 18 ncres . Th e 
:Society reserves n.ll hl1ilt1 1:gs <m th e groun ds. 
Th e Society have dcci<l<<l to ofler to d i\"ide 
the Fai r Ground s hr Uu r,;;('!-l,;nnd Hnm tromic k 
st ree t8, runnin g t•.ist nr..d west thr ough E-ai<l 
ground s, lh en,hy d ividi nf! into th ree pur ls 01Hl 
offer to !-tCll in tlrn t wnv ahio as a whole. Th e 
entir e par cel wil J Le 'i;;uJcJ to t he highe i,,t b id~ 
de r, th e Society re!-en •in g the right to rejecL 
any or all bids. 
tERll 01r SALll - On e-thir t.l ca"'h i n ha nd 
one t Lird in on t.> yenr and ou e th ird in two 
year s, defer re1l paym enl R to be :-ecur ed by 
mo rfg:lgc On th e pr cmi~i':--:-o!tl. 
AU bids should lw a cl<lrc~:-Nl to !h e un der· 
.signed,\\ ho "dJJ fnru iflh a ll ncce~ nry in for• 
motion. Address JOIIN }'.GA ) ' , 
Scc." t" l' , K. C. A.S. 
F ebI1- J w ·~H. V ernon, 0. 
1"'.:A. Y 0::£1..' S 
PROCLAMATION. 
To tile Qualifi ed L'lrrtors of tli, F il'81 Wa,·d, 
of the Olly <J/ Mt. l rrrno:i, Kno x Coutieu, 
Ohio : 
'l:l:Til t;REAS, a \'ficnury hllR oerurrc<l in 
ff th e City Council hy n •m-0 11 o( the dea th 
of Jnm es C. Irvin e, of lh e ]t iri-L \\ 'ord of sn.id 
cily . 
Now th erefort·, I, ,r r. n. Bn WN, :Mayor 
of sa id City, du i~, ue t hi~. lll)' produmn tion, 
to th e quulifi ed <'h.·<.•tor ~ ni:. at nr 1 .,_nid , hC'rt>h)' 
noti fying them that n SJH·ciul E k<' tion will bo 
held. :i.t tb e usua l pl ace 111 ~ai,I \Vurd, on 
S.iTURD .\ Y, FEBH L \I:Y 10, 1881, 
from 6 o'c}ock a. m . to O o' l·loek p m . for t he 
pu rpo~e of e)ec tin~ n, Cou n<':lmun for the Fi rl!t 
Word, to fill th e 1m11xpin .-d hrrn of J umce C. 
Ir vine , dece~ ed . 
Witn e11S my hnncl and m ,I , f , oiJ cit) tb ie 
th d11y of F4.!bruary I A. l>., 1 t-81. 
[S&AL] IV. ll . n r:.owN, 
Mayor of the City of lul. \"crnou, 
Feh11.w2 
F.&.B JI 
A Valuable Farm of 101 Acree, 
Sl, ' UA'f Eh 3 mtl l'S E'1.ui!1-\tl'f l of Mou nt Veru ou , in Cl into n Tm\ w,Jdp. Ab out 15 
1\c res goo d 1imhcr, 2,> :\<.·re"' l.'X<'l'11ent l,ottn u 
land, bal ttnru:;o,,t.1 t1J11nnd. Good lrn1ik hum, 
two-story houst•, out b td hlin ;:R, two <'l"<'hurdf{, 
nev er faili q; spring, und rmu 1:1!g w1.dcr n<'nr 
hou~e. 
.F or term s nntl oi lier in form ation, inquire on 
th e p rcm i~1·R, oro f !Le $.ub!-cr ibcr . l~n"t Gu m -
Lier str eet , bl t. \' crno n , Ohi o, 
dec24 3m• n. Ar. c. ,U , l)E l :~ON. 
IMPROVED F An Ms 
In Iowa, Kansa, Nebraska & Minmto 
1-'0 it tli,\ L E. 
Gre:it b~tr g:1in s. 10 yea rs tim e on th ree-fourt hs 
of th e JH11·cl1:1sc m:,ne~·. llit ~rl!"t S per <'l!nt. 
'Partie s iufell{HJ·~ to g,l W '-''-f , f.:Cnd lor liF;t~. 
Stal e loc,.l it v 111 "h it.-11 du• l:1111b ar o des ir ed . 
th emoelves as to the correctness of lhe Ciu<Jin :rntl t:attle Jlarkel. JEX.ECU':rOB'S SA.LE! 
c0nr.lusions drawn by th e EJ O. S . J. Ta' , . CC:<eINNATJ, F eb. 16.-C nttl e-Price s 
J . I(. 0 s· ir1: ttWOOI) , :1.i Broud"'n y, N . Y. 
City . H 
ing it f~r grant ed th "t )I·ou.t ll Siilf 1du me a re as fvllows : Com mon, $2 50@~ 50 ; T rm unrlcrsigneJ will offer for sale nt Pnb -
th e ju sti ee tohf' tlt1t it-h Wlf SLaLe, .d1ft no fair to tn cd ium, $3 75((94 35 ; good to . lie Au cLion, in t h e v ill oge of U.osslown, 
one cnn !rut u .v g:it er rom sat ette r ehoico but cher grad es, $4 50@ 5 00; com- K n,u County' Ohio, on Tne s dn;r, 111,uch 
th e assumpti on th e F.,d 0 . S. J. mnke.s- mon to fair shi ppers , $! 00@ 4 50 ; good to l <>th , ISS J, al 1 o'cloc•k, p. m., A LAl: GE 
which is "that nil who do 11ot agree w,th choice cows, SI 00@ -i 75 ; gnod to choice T IVO··STO lt Y .FR.H IE BUI LDJNU, sit-
m e ar e en emi es &c." uate in sa..hl ,·illn6e , cont ainin g two .coo<l 
Said Jett er was ba!c<l on ~Ir \V. 11. Gib- he ifers 1 $-! 40@ 4 !}Qi co mm on to fa ir O X:· sized Store. ll.oom'~, aut.1 suit:tble roorm, abo\·e , 
k & . I t t· on. r3 25<.g:.4 00 ; goo<l to choi ce , $4 25@ for t.lwelling puri,o:jes. Good CcllH u nrlc r cn-
•0n'.s remar ·s, mt IOU any I\Ssump ions 4 75 ; light stnckera, i3 00@ 3 75 ; feed ing I.ire build in~. 
10 ,00 0 C', \ Ul'E~T I-;!t~ :lr<.' now u~ing- our 
TBW ).L\ C"lil~B TO l'JI .I.:: S, \ \rl:i of all kin llA. 
Pri c<', S·? .. j O, i::e.ntl you r a!ldr ..,,i::.i,; on Pm;tnl 
Ca rd ftH; ou r 1: t,1 .. fr :lt<•4\ C ir c u lnr . .E. HO TH 
& BRO ., ~ CW 0. -:ro:-d , .~d:1m :c. (' c,, , r•a. n. 
DESJRA.BLE Fll.RM FOR SALE. 3 5 A C IU~S. 2.) :1 ... ~r ..,•i,; cl t•:tre,1, lmlanCC' in ti mh" r. Nc-.r frrime h•mn•, 24x 2-; ; cd-
lt1.r, 16."t2 t ; <+-1tern ontl w~ll, nr.d goot.1 new 
barn, 1'i:t2 ) f\~et in <limcn.., iorn-. · 1(\c:ttcd one 
quart ()r nf :imi lcSn nt lJ-,,et-it of d nmhi cr . F or 
ter ms, ca ll 0• 1 or a. l ,lr e~l! the "-llh~('ri l~cr 
LEWIS JU LE, 
ij6Y°' Sen ator Conklin g made a pilg rim· 
ng,~ to M en to r, on \Ve ln e.3day1 a nd wne 
el, ,sely clo.;ctc.J for seYcml hours with 
Ge neral Garfio!d, T h,, object of the Int er· 
hero on e cnn aeo th e positi on he . tnkca- stcen:J., $4 00'<' 4: 75 . Tei-ms of S:d c- On e 1hir<l cash in hand; 
which is to continu e to allow wlii!dry m en H ogg-Pri ces nre a '\ fol!ow s : Selected on e-third in one yC'nr1 und remaind er in two 
t,he inside traclr-just ns they hav o hncl for bt1tohers nnd heavy llos ton shipp ers, iB l O years from cli\y of sate. DAerred payments 
n gr eat man y years. As lh ere i~ no poi;s i- @ S 25 i fa ir to good packers, $5 65@6 05; to b--nr inter,..~t, nnd be secured 1,y mortgn 3c 
bility of th ings beco ming bett er und er fai r to vood li.~ht , . 5 70@.3 95 ·, light pi~s ou tho premises sold t I & si nce probably ere thi s " ., ~ " \i ' lLLl. \ 11 W . \ \'. \ LKEY, ~ l:lon. Fer1p1.11do \Voo·I, th e d i~tin- pres en uw_,. ' . , ' nnd ~hont.s, $5 55@ 5 60 , co mm on, S i 6-5@ Ex ecut or of .i::. \V Dowdi:., D ec('ai::ed. 
guished Congressman froni New Y ork, 3oOOOO petitioners from th t• st a :e hav e 5 23, stoc ker., ~ 00@ i 40. P. S. I h:1,·e also LOO ncres of choice lan d, 
j 21 l m• Ga;-nb:c r , Kuox Count }' , Old <', 
ep.rncs tlr ,r. sked th e1_r repr ese utnti,· es in- S hee p- Co m mo n to flt.ir, 2@· .l:}c ; go od ~itn :ttfd in Howard towns hip, whir h I will 
died at th e Hot t'pri ogs, Arkau , ns, on sid e of six weaks to g, ~e to th~ peoplo of to cho ice ,J' (<!\[)}c . bm bs 3}@ ljc. I sell nt n bargain. frh18-wao 
Satur day ni gh t.. th e stat e the L eggett bill. Is it reason nhlo ' 1 "' ' ' - -
\' iew has no~ Lren mr,Jc public, b1\'!Ti0:~~"l·~~!llt'B"1~~~.~~ 
-A ";11\rning voice to \:'ont lt 
, -· ·1:iJ Llt:tlbl 'Od Sl·n t. tn pluln 
: "~,~ J-..•:~'~rl\ nve :opooo tt oo1p:.v r 46T" T he np;;oi ntment of no man who - ·- - - - thnt Lhe pr :i.yers of th ese 300000 sllould .be 
1
. M V • G · . M k I .\c ,1,nlnlstrnlor's Notice. 
w:·s directly o, indire~:ly conce rn ed in the @" General O:tr!id J , Pre s ide11t-elect, disrega rded & !bat of 10000 or 15000 10- ~· , £.non min a~ et. N OTICE is hcrehy g iv~n thot th e und er• 
lliil'" ':l'he Olevel~nd If ,·al.I , tho .lea,l ing I rcc:.y or t'.1e Pr e.;[ lon"y •ho uld be con· will go to Wa shin ;,to n o\' er th e 8. & 0, terested iu wl11.sky & pnrty be answered- G Oorr ~c.c ~ \Vae;iy ~y J Al!()~ ~9R.~L, si11ucd has been appo inted r.nclqunlifi ed 
Repubhcaopa pcrmN orthcrnO !no, say.: C,med h)· tlv l "nileilSt nles Senntc. R .1 d. 1 mostn saurcdlv" what mus t we do to be l re.in . e re not. , t. e rn on , 110. O• IAdmio,s1rato r of 1he Es1atc of 
. •
11 roa , _!0 a new 1':·'"e ca r. _ oa, ed" is the 0<;,l)~stion no,v up perm ost in ..-er s, al t , i l. 30 11nd Zan es,ill e. s~lt. $1.30. J. LI IES C. rnvr:-i:, 
l..\'t'll~nt l!temp c. Ot vl' Sl\.t'\-
v ice n;1d, 1c0Lrth.:t.l,1,)t:-tbo n suit ot u,001, re a.""I 
c~ctuelve c :z:pe r1eoZ'J-fO l" t.htJ cm-e or 011 tormi c f 
l) r 1va.to C11so.1~L'd. tlt> i"~"O" S C:,.o b llty . m flnU& an .1 
p!l ya ,ca l d oi,1.-C!l.!llr-.r,, ~!1,;H:U1on. u.0 0:1tred @V b :. 
r;db~c(I,mh~J'ii'"riJ~1~~;,t;,\;~::!~~ C~f2J·~;f ~ 
"Tho Republi cans of th e Ohill Le gisln· 1 -- --·- 1 • , J 1 ., . h th e old lin e part 1es, &s ayed we must be, I Wh ea t , Lougb crry :i'<l. 00 , Shortb err} Ja•eo f '~noHe nnlv dcccneed hy th el'robate 
c.10 3 ko. . ttlo r ,..i;n:zcr You tht' u l Erroro r cx ces1. 
e "I. Ph u wl n~ .:.. !>'•P1U·:-r.lf t·-=M1tlnm c a n11ot.- e 1.rn.lnl . •r 
b •Gl\.h a n d vi .:.:>:-o ua l!:.1tnh.00<1, atl.(>r oil oth er 
,e- A rc?ort has g,me abr oad that V ice 
Pr e, i.lcnt ·clect Art hur was born some· 
wh ere l,eyo nd th e j uri sdicti on of th e 
Am eril'11" e,,g le, and is therefore in eligibl e. 
Pr obably ,J. '1C !1epubli can en emy started 
the story. 
tnre h&ve no t nille d .Ta If('-' ,~r n:t hc \\s ' I ,;sr ~I r .. Tia_yc:1 n rn ;;un ce1 t11'\t ho wil l _.e:&"' h on. o in i~u. t7, aunounc c!I t nt he n otwi th =-lt!ind i11e, tho murd er of 60 ,000 a ' 05c. ; Closso n and \Vhit e '\Vheat, 90c; C~u r , o·r~ni\ t co u u·:), . , 
chances to any great extent." I hat '; g, s· . retu rn to h1a o:d J,ome a t Fre:non t aft er J will not run for G~r ernor on the Qroe11· 1 year , Very Respectfully., I Corn, 35c; Oats, 30c: l"lax Seed tl.1 5 ; I CHA HLE S F. DAI:DWI~, 
pel truth. ,I c 4th of M ,rd1 j blck t icket. j Q. W, VAN .AJUN. j Clover Beed , f.!.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00. . Febll 3.,. .A.dm1m•trator. 
?t!trti::.i-r.~ 1t~'ba~ft~~ Fci~ ~~· c..<I~trv a: 
Ll..l lD, 0, 
DeeS l ·rew 
'r HE BANNER. - Jonathan Ro;v, l½ mile South-east of Brandon, will sell at public 03le, Friday, 
Februa,y 18th, a lot of stock, forming 
utensils, grnin, household and kitchen fur -
niture, etc. 
-The Mt. Vernon Bridge Company 
helil their nnnual meeting Tuesday even-
ing, electing J. 8. Braddock, President, 
John M. Ewn.It, Secre tary nud Tre.asurcr, 
and r. E. Lane, Superintendent. A di,i-
dend of6 per ceot. was declared. 
ffI~~E }~~~:s1~~:~~! !!:~: .. I P~~~~~,1 ~~~~~~~~:~~~-
/,'1,rgest Circulation in tlie County 
ttons A.do1•ted Indorsf1!.g h.a.ustcd-A1lverscOpiniousin 
tne Same. tl1e Claims of Ex-Auditor 
- Wm. W. Walkoy, e,cecutor of the 
estat e of E. W. Dowtls, dec'd., will sell ,.t 
public auction, in Rosst own, 0., Tncsdny, 
March 15th, 11 de.,irnblo two-story frnme 
buildin;,;. See advertis ement. 
Pursuant to a cull signed by th e clergJ' mul 'rreasurer-$10,-
\lOUNT VERNON, ............ FEB. 18, ISSl 
- Snrnh Bernhardt app ears at Uorn-
stock's Op~ra. Ilousc, Columl,u~, on 
Thursday evening, Februery 2·Hh, in 
Camille. Price of ti i,kcts $3, $2 aud $1, 
according to location. If n sufficient num-
ber ofl\It. Vernonites mnke up n pnrty lo 
hsar the illustrious Sarah, special round 
trip rates can be had over the C., Mt. Y. 
& C. Il.. n.. 
k' D 0O0AddilionRI to ond published in last wee s ..l.NNEH, 
TUE ll."NNER 
Cun be founil fors11lc ovc ry week , nftcr go-
ing to press, at the following places: The 
book-stores of TI. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Cussll, and the news·stu nds of Ed. fioyle 
and Joe K. llark er. 
X Subscribers who rccch·c ~ pnp er wi~h an X ju st n.fter th e nam~ in. r ed pencil, 
·will und erstand thatthc1r time hns ex-
pired. Ple:ise renew promptly. 
LOCAL AND NEIGIIRORIIOOD. 
- \V c lH.'i\T no more nlv,ut "n. wntrr 
faminr ." 
- Re.nutiful moon1ig11t c,·cniJJg~ the 
p3St wee k. 
- The L en ten SC.' {\SO:I brgin" Oil ,, eu-
nr sdny, ifarrh 2d. 
- l\lt. Oilrn.11, nl~o, wu:1ts th e nt•w .A-.y-
lum for E;,ilt .. ptic In sane. 
- The D:iylc,n Soldiero H ume h11a 
• about 4,500 inmat es at p,rsent. 
- UnkS.'i n11 t'igns arc dect:>pli\'O this 
will be I\ good year for sugar mn.king. 
- Tlic rumpu!i in rrgnrd to the rrm ov:11 
of the Mr.nsfiel,I ro,t-ollitc contin .ues. 
- Why is the pre.sent yea , like Hun· 
n~h ? &cuuse backward or fonTard it i• 
th e s:,,me. 
- E11.ster c0mcs on the 17th of A pri I.-
By that tim e, it is to be hoped the hone 
,vill resume hu-.incs~. 
-The Cungre;,;atiunal ULurch at Akron, 
was damag ed by fire to the ex tent of f5000 
S:iturday night. Insured. 
- The Athev murder cnse will come up 
for trial at Ne,; Philadelphia, on Monday, 
April 21.t-venuo having been OYcr_rul~<l. 
The defondant, Ellen Ann Athey, ia rn-
dicted for the murd er of Macy E. Seneff. 
- The lecture committ eeu re ncgotir ,tin g 
to bring Rev. Henry Ward Beecher her e. 
Tu-night, the Ilev. A. A. Wiilits, will re-
flect his 0 Sunshine 11 upon such of our 
people who may attend Kirk Oi>ern Hous e . 
- February ha<l fi vc Sundays Inst ycnr, 
something that will not happ en ngnin for 
about fifty-nine ye~rs. We suppose tho se_ 
five Sunday nights will be improved ns 
well in fifty-nine years as th ey were lust 
ven.r. 
· - ~ft. Gi1end i:-1 stri dng for the loc~\t.ion 
in iL, mid st, of tl:e Ohio Ccntr~l Rolling 
Mills, which will employ nine hundr ed 
h,mds. lift. Gilead bns tr.ken a new de· 
pnrturc sinCQ th e SLort·lino Rnilroad ,rns 
bu ilt . 
- \Vorkmcu wiil commrncc tl!is week, 
if th e went her pcrmitA, to put in nn fron 
front in the First Nationul B1wk build-
ing. The room will be enlarged by tnking 
in the nows stnnrl now occupied bv Ed. 
Boylo. 
- At Ncwnrl:, on Su!llfo.y, Policeman 
Jones nrrcatcd Councilman George Yearly, 
Albert Sile r ~nd \\'ill3m Cleckner, on n 
charge of violatjng the Sunday liqaor or 
dioance. The matt er crentE'tl qui:e a sen· 
eation. 
- We publish on tho fir.I page of thi s 
week's DANNER, nn article from t.he 
American Farmer, rcluti ve to Pcrcheron 
dmft. horse~, th~t hM been hP.nt.!cd to us 
hy n promin ent b,ce, Icr of Kuox coun ty. 
It will suppl; n deal of information rela-
th·e to tLis popular b,eed of :tnimnla, that 
our farmers hnve hitherto, probably, been 
unable to arrive at. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Mrs. J. G. Wirt, c,f l\it. Gilead, is 
visiting fri enc?s nnd rell\t:ves in the city. 
- Mrs. J. 13. Powers, nee May Young, of 
\Voos tor, i-3 vioiting her pnreut~ on Gnmbior 
street. 
- l\li.3H Kate S.wctlum.l returned home ' 
Inst Friday, after a month's visit with 
friends at l\It. Gilencl. 
- Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ll. Stadler, lrft on 
Wedn esday for Cincinnati, to be present 
llt the opem festival next week. 
- Th ose stanch Democrats, Alex. Kel-
ler and D. W. Strubl e, of Fredericktown, 
paid the BANNEil office a ,,ioit on Friday 
last . 
sl,out two hundreJ an<l fifty citizens met 
11t Kirk Opera Houde, on i\Ionday night, to 
tak e action upon th e 8tuub• Suntlay Bill, 
now before the General Assembly of Ohio. 
The mectia·g wn.~ cnllc1l to nnlt·r by R{'L 
J. H . Gray, of tu e Mulberry sl.rcet Met ho-
dist Church, and on motio11 of Re,•. D. B, 
Reed, of the Baptist, Hon . Wm. Dunbar 
was elected Chairman and Dr. E. It. Eg-
gleston W!\S mndo Secretary. Rev, Elviro 
Persons, of the Gay Street Methouiet, 
stated that tLc meeting had Leen called to 
take action on tho Sunday Uill, nnd said 
Rev. n.. T. Un!! would deliver the address 
of tho Cl"ening. Thnt gentlemun said he 
had been appointed by his follow minis-
ters to deliver the address; und said this 
meeting had been called by n reqn05t of n 
Committee of Cincinnalians. He then 
made an argum ent on th e constitutionnlity 
of tho proposed 1aw1 nnd introduced emi-
nent legal authority to show thnt sucb a 
law would be in conformity to tho consti-
tution. Ho rend the Sunday law now on 
t,he Stntute book nod the Stubbs Bill, and 
pointed out wherein tber differed, and 
showed ,he •uperiority of the propo,ed 
Jaw or-er that of the law now jn force, Rnd 
explnined what would be the morn! eff~ct 
on the community by tbe p6ssage of such 
a law. He clrJ8ed by earnc~tly entreating 
tho,e prcocnt, and all religious nnd moral 
cith::cns, to use their utmo st endeavors iu 
securing the pnssage of the Stubbs Bill. 
- The wi; e:icrC-i now say thnt thr spring 
of 1881, is to witness the return of both 
th e 17 nncl 13 year locusts. 
- Those who claim to know say tLnt 
over four feet of •now have folleu this win-
t(or up to the present tiine. 
- An exchange has di,cornred thaf 
1881 doe...,n't rescml.,le f\ pair of 1o,ers on 
n sofo, becnuse there i• one at cnch encl. 
- From the scarcity of eggs in the mnr-
lret., we should think it wns nbout time 
for MncDuff to commence to lay on again. 
- ~Ir. A. M. Fishburn hM moved his 
.. - The followini is given n.'i n. su re cur e 
for frosted feet: Take cqunl parts of 
lard and camphor gum nnd coal oil. Melt 
the lnrd, and diseolve camphor therein.-
When cool add the cool oil in cquol pro-
portion. 
- Il cv. D. P. Putnam, or Monroe, 
Mich., will preach in the rreobyterian 
Church on Snbbnths Y.Oth l\nd .27th, o{ this 
month. 
- Hon. Charles Co,,per hr.s gone to 
Florida to recuperate his health. He WM 
accompanied by his wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. Stamp. 
- Wm. F. Webb, of the class of '76, 
Kenyon, now practising att orney at Cin-
cinnati, '°,·as rrgi~tc rcd at the Curtis House, 
on 1,._,t Saturday. 
The follo1Ving premable nod resolutions 
wen, then present ed and rend , nod after a 
few re.marks by Rev. Gray and Messrs. 
Byers and Disney \Vere passed : 
To the Honorable the Representatives 
and Senatore of ,1ie Stale of Ohio, Gentle-
men: 
Y our pelitiouers, citizens of Mount 
Vernon, io mlUIS meeting assembled, would 
most reopectfully represent, that: • 
Snddle Shop from SoutL Main street to 
the Ilookcr Luihling, Weat Gambier street. 
- Wm. M. Crosse , a wife-beater of Han-
over, Licking count)', wns arrested nnd 
fined for the• offense on Fricloy of Inst 
week . 
- Peachc;, mny be de,trny ed, but culti-
''"toro of strn,,·bcrries belicre lh :it the crop 
of thnt delicious fruit will be unpr cccdent-
ly lnrge. 
- Harry E. in font son of tho Rev. F. 
M . foms, of E:.,t Vin e street, died on 
Thursday of lung (over, nmi \\":t.'\ buried 
on Friday. 
- Farmers say thnt th eir •tock are do-
ing well this winter-eat ing up their feed 
clenn and not wnsting it ru, wns the cn.e. 
Inst wint er. 
- Delaw!lrC will soon ha,•c oue of the 
I,ugest nnd finest public halls in Central 
Ohio, which will cost in the neighborhood 
of $106,000. 
- Be thnnkful yon are poor; you will 
not have th e troubl e of crawling out from 
under a benvy mo11umont 011 the resurrec -
tion morning. 
- Th ero nro scvcrnl fellows io our 
midst who will eoon be more thnn will-
ing to spell nation with n big N, provided 
It is Nomi-Nat:on. 
- Ucnsur011 are being tak en in Wooster 
for the organization of a pllid. Fire Do· 
pnrtment for the city . i\lost of the busi-
ncss men faror the project. 
- Somebody snys that hugging sorrow 
is not th o wnv to lessen enc'• trouhles.-
Trne, hut th~re arc some poor fellow• who 
hn1·rn' t anything else to hug. 
- Th 9 Stem nnd Struule dnms, uenr 
l'rcdericktown, wern swept a1vay hy the 
high waters, last weelr, entailing d:unngcs 
to the extent of~OO or $600. 
- Th e Mt. Gilead &»ti11el snys that 
tho "~lilk rail nnd Pruner" is the latest 
ewiT1dle. Do11't &ign your rrnme to nny 
pnp er pre~entcd by strnngrrs. 
- The Congregntionnl Chu rch folks 
expect in n short time to add to their 
hcuse of worabip, one of the Inrgcst and 
haodsomeet pipe organs in tbc city, 
- In this country tbe idea of a free ptt'l!S 
i• so prevalent thnt runny persons never 
think of paying the printer for th eir local 
puff•, and wnnl the paper thrown in. 
- Wayne county has eight newspapers, 
eeven being weekly nod one monthly pub-
lications . There is some talk or u dnily 
being ostl\blished there at an early day. 
-Th e Tuscnrnwas Valley railrond oiTere 
to build n line from Ru!IScll station to 
Wooster , about twelve miles, for $50,000, 
giving Woost er n direct outlet to Cleve· 
lnnd. 
- Cor.Mi1lcrnblc corn sti11 remains un-
husked. As the weather will permit, the 
formers -.ill take advantage of the aame 
and replenish tho already exhausted 
cribs. 
- A certain young mnn informs us that 
wJ,cneYer she goes to the piano and tick-
les out a few bars of the "Swrrt fiyc-and-
Dye" he considers the seance onr for tho 
night. 
- O\"cr two months of etrndy sleighing 
le n lltxury that probnbly hna never been 
enjoyed \n this locnlity until this winter 
nnd may not be ngain in the next fifty 
ycnrs, 
- An em;,Ioyo of tho Bucyrus Gns 
Works on S,,turdny went with n light to 
explore n leak ia the refinery. An explo-
sion followo,l, demolishing tho building. 
L<>sa $4,000. 
- A. A. Bartlett hns lensed one of the 
romrnodious st ore-rooms in Lhe Woodwartl 
l,Joclr, on Vine street, nn<l will rcmoYe 
his tin •shop to the new qnartero about th e 
liral of April. 
- Tho report thnt Rush Field, the well-
known Ohio lnndlorrl, wns killed recently 
nt Lenilville, wbilo defending hi~ mi11iog 
claim, is erroneous. It W!lS 0. E. Field 
who was killed. 
- The henry rninK nnd big flood of 
1Mt wctk trrminntcd in nn othcr cold snnp, 
nnd on 8ntn rdny n regulnr Colorado 
''l,lizznrd" struc1' the town, nccompnnicd 
by n dri\·ingsnonr storm. 
- '"rho volume of this wiuter l1ns been 
too much for u,. We ebnll be perfectly 
happy with nn nbridgement or epitome 
next time. Indeed, tho titlo ·pnge with n 
anow ·scene for n frontispiece will do. 
_ Dr. Ebright, member of the Legisla· 
tnre from Summit county, who wn.s injur· 
ed by the Jnte accident on the C., Mt. V. 
& C. Rnilroad, hns so for recovered ns to 
be ~l,Ie to resum e hie Iegi,lntire duties. 
_ "EJe peeping" is the new game.-
Two holes are mn<lc in n screen. The 
pcrfgrmers stand behind it and place their 
eyes on the holee while the persons in 
front of the screen guess to wl\om the eyes 
belong . 
- A two -ycnr-old child of a Mr. Dor-
rin of Cao ton died on Sntunlny mr,r11ing, 
rro:O the effects of swallowing by mislnke 
a quantity of concentrnteu lye. It sulfor-
ed terrible. anguish, a~d w:i., badly barned 
internally. 
- i\fr. George Power, who hn, been the 
efficient Clerk of tbe Wayne Common 
Pleas for two terms. or six yenr~, hns re· 
tired, and Mr. John Van Nostran, the 
Into popular deputy, succeeds Mr. Power 
aa chief clerk. 
- This is n card wint er on the poor 
partridges, the cold freezing them, We 
invoke tho ~ympnthy of farmers for this 
pretty binl, and nok them to girn it some 
protection, and scatter a little seed wher e 
th ey may hnrbor . 
- Tbc young mcu of the country nre 
now grie,ing because the pleasure they 
have been indulging in for several weeks 
of drawing up a fifty-pouud sled with one 
hundred and fifty pound; of female there· 
on, bas vanhthE:d. 
- ~1iss Mnme Simon~, of \Vesterville, 
returned to her home Suturday, after n vis-
it of two· months with her cousin, Mias 
l\Iamc Wynkoop. 
- J us. U. Dunn, proprietu, of tbe St. 
Charles Hotel, Oolnmbu~, accompanied 
by bi; wire, were registered at the Curtis 
Hous e, on lllonday. 
- .lllrs. G. B. Potwin garc n delightful 
party nt her homo, Gambier avenue, last 
Thursdny evening, in honor of lfr. and 
Mrs. 1lnicns lllillcr. 
- Mr. B. Frank Smith, the druggiot, 
left 011 Tuesclay via the Pan Handle, for 
Tama City, Iowa, to rhsit hi! parents, and 
will be absent about three weeks. 
- Prof. Charles M. Thomas, departed 
for Kaosss Ci ty, ou Saturdny moruing, 
where Le "·il l tuke chm-gc of:, bnnd and 
orcbestrn for n traveling thentrical com-
pany . 
- A delightful surpri se party ,rnsgil·en 
by n number of our ;-onng society folks at 
th e rcsiJ ence of Mr. nnd l\ln,. A. M. St11d· 
\VHEREAS, Obsen·otion, scientific testi -
mony nod e.i:peric.nce all unit~ in .corrobo~-
ating the declarat10n that periodic rest 10 
essential to tbc physical welforn of nil men, 
snd 
WERE.AB, In all the centuries of tbe 
Cbrlstian Era, and many previous thereto, 
euch periodic rest hae also been rec ognized 
by the majority of mankind ns es,entia.l 
nlso to the conservntion of their highest 
mental, moral nn<l religiou~ interests, and 
WHEREAS, By common consent and 
usage, and, M mnny believe, by Dh•ine 
command, the dav of the 1veek known nnd 
designated M the "Sabbath Day".bas been 
uniformly set apart nnd l\ppropnated for 
,mch periodic rest, and miniatry to man'! 
higher nature, and 
WHEREAS, With but one exception-
Louisinna-every State in the Union ha,, 
in view of the preceeding and other rea-
sons, enacted la1Ts providing for the prop-
er protection and obsen-anco of that day, 
and 
W!IEREAS, The good re~ults following 
from sucb uee "" that specified, of the day 
de,ignated, are known to every student of 
biotory, and patont to every ob,erver of 
our own times, and 
- Young ladi es ns a general tLing 
know very well whnt a fellow hns been ,?o-
ing when his breath smell; of lemon peel-
ing, so don't entertain the idea for n mo-
ment thnt you can dc,·eil•c them in that 
WHEREAS, "The greatest good of tho 
greatest number" neceeaitntes the further 
protection of the Sabbath Day, aga ins t the 
incroachmeots of tho•e who regard not the 
want. of either man'• physical or apiTitual ler, L!lme rtin eSqua rC', on l:t8t Fridny e,~ nature nor the best interests of the State 
ening, 
way, young man. and the stability of its government, which in n measnre already provides for the pro-
tection of the dny named, on the ground 
thl\t it is essential to tLe puhlic welfare, 
Therefore be it 
- Rev. Dr. Sutherland, late of Findlay, 
Ohio, was installed 11, p:1Stnr or the Second 
Presbyterian Church, at Newnrk, on Fri-
day last. Dr. Dushdell, of Fremont, de-
livered the charge to the pastor, nnd Rev. 
Mr. Moore, of Zanesville, to the congregn-
tion. 
-C ol. Anson Sprague ia "doing 1\3 well 
as could be e~pected under the circum-
stances." The arrivnl of "h 'iiu~," :\fonday 
night, was the cause of the co~motion in 
his household . 
Ruolved, First-That we re•pectfnlly 
and urgently request our honorable Rep-
the Supreme resentatives and Senators to use every 
his wife and lawful means in .their power to se~,ure .the 
- Judge Johnson, of 
Court, accompanied by 
. . pMSRge of the Bill known 118 the Stuob, 
- A curiosity hns been unenrthcd io 
the western part of Richland county, there 
being a family there consisting of father, 
mother and seven or eight children. The 
pcculia,ity con•i•ts in the far.t that nil the 
children \fere horn on the same dny of 
the month. 
daughter, spout seve ral days JU the city- Sunday Bill," as pa.saed by the Honse. 
last week and while here were the guests Second-That we pledge ourselves to 
of Snmuci Israel, Esq. put forth every possibl e elfo~t 10 secure 
_ lllr,. w. T. Bascom widow of a form· the en.forcement of th e restricttons and 
. ' . penalties provided for by and lo th e 
er editor of the lift. Vernon Republican, "Stubbs Bill" ehould it become n law. 
now has her home at 374 Euclid avenue, Tbird-Thnt a copy of the foregoing 
Cleveland where her daughter-in-law, preamble nnd resolutions, duly signe d by 
~I c .' c B scorn wife of Major G the Chairman and Secretary of this meet-
" rs. ame · 11 ' · iog be forwarded te tbe Hons. L. Harper 
- The p•pers sny that an old farmer 
aay• that the persons who left their corn 
standing out over winter in the shock will 
find it dangcrnus husking in th e ~pring, 
as the shocks are likely to be full of ~nnkes, 
wLich gather in th em for protection from 
the severity of the winter. 
~r. Bn.scom, died Wednesday. and w. M. Koons to be presented by them 
- The R ev. Cha•. M. McNulty, of to the Senate and House of tho State of 
\Vest l\Iiddletown, Pa., occupied the pul- Ohio. WM. DUNBAR, Chnirman, 
pit of the Pre•byterinn Church on Sundny E. R. EGGLESTON, Secretary. 
Inst. Ile is 8 young gentleman of fine A collection w~• t_hen taken up_ to pay 
literary attainments, being a recen t grnd- the expense of ltghtrng and heatrng_ the 
uate of Auburn Theological Semion,y. opera house, and a vote of thanks given 
- In justice lo Representative Koons 
we will sny thnt l,c did 001 "dodge" the l'lowerfj for Conductor Garnes. 
vote on Local Option. Ho wns enllcd A gentleman, whose name we did not 
awny from Columbus on profesaionol busi- learn, came over from Columb!ls on the 
ncas tbe dny the vote took place, ar.d bad noon train on Friday last, bound for Mil-
he been in his scat he assures us that he leraburg, for the express pUTpoae of seeing 
would have voted for the bill, Mr. Lew. Garnes, the popula, conductor, 
- .A oplendid nudience, boib as to num- who was so hndly injured Ly the recent 
bers nod quality, greeted l\1iss Jauo accident on tho C., Mt. V. & C. Railroad. 
Coombs, in Romeo and Juliet, Inst nigbt.- The gentleman referred to, lives, we be-
Manager Miller~forms us that he expects · lieve, at Denver, nnd although no relntioo 
to piny Lawrence Barrett here nbout the of Mr. Garn es, became ncquaioted with 
last of March. We cua safely promise and warmly attach!'d to him mnny years 
him a crowded l:ousc on the occMion. ago, an<l neither time nor distance have 
- Wilson Ditwilcr, a prominent farmer, lessened the friendship once formed be-
rosiding nenr Fredericktown, <lied very tween them. When he heard of th e scci-
auddenly Sunduy morning, having been den t, be left as soon as po!!Sible, to make 
ill only about a dny. The cnuse of his Mr. Garnes a visit, and cheer nnd encour-
death wns tcleaco11ing of the intestine~.- nge him with his friendly greetings. At 
Tile funeral serdccs were conducted b-y Columbus, he purchased some rare and 
th e I. O. O. F., of which society he was an beautiful flowers, which he took with 
active member. 
- l\frs. Col. Durr, nee Olire Hyde, <lied 
him as a present to the gentleman he was 
trnveliog so far to see. 
at Wnupun, Wisconsin, on Wednesday, Leg Amputation. 
February 9th, after u lingering illn ess, Miss Cnnle Taylor, siste r of Dr. J. W. 
agrd abou, 37 ,rnrs. Dcccaecd wns th e Tu,lo r underw en t an amputation of ,he 
second daughter of Mr. Joshua ~yd c, "le;;, between the knee nnd thigh, on Fri-
and her parcnl3 were contcmplntmg n day Inst. The lady hnd been afllicte<l for 
visit to ber, when the nnnouncrment w&s somo time with a cancerous tumor belvw 
received of her death. the knee and aboul n yenr ngo had it re-
- William Ricketts, n farmer uLout 30 mornd b~ n su rgeon. The tumor contin-
years of nge, residing nenr Coshoc!Gn uc d to grow nnd gi ,·e her trouble. In 
com1Ditted suici<l? I,.,t Fri~ay ni,ght . He company with her brother, Dr. Taylor, 
wllS of good habit s, and 1s s,ml to be she visited and consulted with an emine nt 
worth about $30,00.0, and no good ~eason surgeon of Cleveland, when it was decided 
hns 11.'1 yet been a:,s1g11ed for the rnsn act. in order to save her life, thnt the limb 
Uc is a brother or ~Ir. Ricketts, of th e would have to be amputated. The opera-
firm of Ricketts & )Iatthews, coal dealers, tion was successfully performed at the 
Columbus. time nbovc stnted by Dr. B. B. Scott, of 
- The IloarJ of Officcra of th e State this city, assisted by Dr. Taylor. Mise 
Association of Hoxicnn War Vetera ns, Tnylor is rocovcrin:i; frvm tho effectaoftbe 
brui decid ed not to hold a meet ing this operation ns well as could be expected. 
year, owing lo the foct of the N ationnl 
lVitnesscs from Abroad. Association meeting on the 22d inst ., at 
It will be remembered that Charles R. Louisville, Ky., to which a cord in! invita-
tion is extended to nil Veterans in ou r Smiley was indicted at the Inst term of 
Stale, M:t this be considered n fnvorablc Cour t for pe,jury, in making false affida· 
opportunity to nttentl n meeting of the vii to procure lii:ense to marry Ella Baze. 
At the 1>reoent term of Court, evidence Nationnl Association. 
- It is reported that Mrs. Failing nn d wl!il prodnre,i before the Grand Jury to 
her aon Frank will retire from the man- show lhn .t Smiley had been guilty of bign· 
1 II C I b my, haring two wives living when ho agement of the Nei onse, o um us, on 
the 1st of Ap,il, when their ten years' mnrried Elin Doze. Followi?1g namocl 
Irnse expires. The house badly needs gentlemen were present to give testimony 
renovating nod remodeling, and particn- in regard to tho matter: Jesse Edgington, 
l · · 'Squire E. ~rontee, B. W. Mnrtin, J. F. lnrly th e addition of nn c:evator, mt ,t 1s 
the proprietor for the free use of the opere 
house n and the mreling then ndjourned 
nn• die. 
GA~IBIER. 
Bishop Bedell's Reception-Badly 
Burned - SoeieC .y .Meeting - The 
Wrecked Bridge to be Rebuilt 
-Per8onal. 
Bishep and l\frs. Iledcll had a recep tion 
!Mt Tueaday evening, at Kokosing, fortbe 
studeota of Kenyon College. 
llirs. Clippinger of Gambier, WM badly 
burned last week, from c:irelessly bathing 
herself with alcohol nod turpentine, in 
front of her kitchen stove. 
Prof. Kidd gave an entertainment at 
Hoeee Hall, Gambier, last Tuesday even-
ing. He left on Wednesday for his home 
in Indiana by way of Dayton . 
~leas.rs. J amea and Richard Dial, were 
the purchMers last Monday of the Ken-
yon Mills, at Gambier, the price paid wn., 
seven thou.and and one dollaro. 
Last Wednesday evening the students 
of the Nu Pi Kappn society or Kenyon 
Collep:e, bad nn open mcetiug in their 
elegant ball. A Inrge gathering of their 
friends were in attendance, who were en-
tertained with an unusually fine pro-
gramme. 
The Rev. Mr. Mills, of Cleveland, a 
graduate ortbe College at Beren, having ac-
cepted the charge of the Mefaodist Church 
at Gambier-will cntor upon his duties 
next Sunday. 
The beginning o!the week the ladles 
Auiilliary Society, of the Epieoepal 
Church, at Gambier, sent off n box of 
made-up garment s to the Buford mission 
in Virginia nnd one to th e Bishop renick 
miMion in Afri cn. 
The wreck of th e iron bridge tak en by 
the freshet of last week from the Lauder-
baugh ford Routh of Gambier, lies not for 
down the stream, nnd is badly warped and 
twisted. It is said the Uommissioners will 
creel a one epan bridge shortly upon the 
same abutment!, with n greater clevntion, 
which will guard against future acc:idents 
or u like kind. 
8 •• ,., the Ne·,t hei~ refuse to mnke nny im- Shug, J. J. Swyhart, S. F. Buthouse, 
"u Henry Dommer, of Wynrnlot county; ne.xtSummer. 
provcmcnt.s beyond what nre necessary to Wolt er H. Hcrtzcll, of SenE-C" county; =========== 
l\fr. Edwin Buttles, n son o( Levi Dut-
Llea, Esq., of Gambier, who will graduate 
from Hobart College in June next, has 
been offered nae! accepted a professor.hip 
io the American College at Shnnghai 
China, He will snil for that distant city 
protect the property. Alvin llcrtzcll, of Pennsylvania. Knox County Legislation. 
- The Delaware Gazelle slates that r. == ======= The following bills l>MSed the Legisla-
nnmbor of th e citizens of thnt place arc G,·m•d .Jury lu<1ictments. ture Just Thursday : 
moving in the direction of seca•ing the The Gmr,d Jury arose from its <lelibera- House bill by llfr. Koons, for relief of 
location in that city of tLc proposed new li ons nt noon lo-nny, (Thu~,~~y) a?d _re- Dnvid Cline, deceru,ed, of Clay township, 
as•lnm for the epileptic insane. Dela\\'nTe I ported hack the follow mg b1l,a of md,ct- Knox county, reported back from com-
-
1 s · J t b · II mittee on Finance and passed. -must not be too ambitious. One Sta'.c in- . mcnt: Chne. It 'mi ey, or ,gamy; ar- S t b. 11 b u H , th 
· ) · l ' s· ~ 1, la•,·. Melindn ena e I y rur. arper, ,or e stitulion (Reform Scho0! for Girls u a - , Yey • rmmon•, or nrg ·- ' transfer of the dog ta:r fund fo Knox 
ready located In thatcouoty, nnd you cnn- llounds, for asaau\t and battny. A four th county to the agricultural society, was re-
not well have another, unless it is erected indi ct ment for the same offense hae not l ported from committee on Agriculture and 
fifteen miles from the Sulphur Springs. I yet been mnde known, pns•ed. 
I 
be Issued in 
Bonds-The 
PnyRoll. 
Reguhir meeting Monday night, Mr. 
Keller, Pre8ident, in the chair. 
l'rcgent-:-ilcasrs. flra.nynn, Rowley, 
Ch~;e , L,rnderbnugh, Cole, J,,cksoo, 
l\Ioore and Pr esid ent. · 
Minutes uflast meeting wore read and 
approred. 
Various bills were read :,rnd rofered to 
fiuanee comiuittec. 
Following arc the bn.lancc:, in tho City 
Treasury, Fob. 14, 1881. 
General Funtl, ......... , ...................... $ .37 
Fire Dept. " ...... ......... ..... . ..... ....... fJ36.78 
Police " ... ..... ..... ... .... ..... .. .. ... .18 
Gas •.......•...... ................... 522.10 
Sanitary ......... ..... .... ......... ....... G89.80 
Bridge ....... .. ......... ... ...... .. .... 14.49 
Public Debt Fund................. .......... 27.74 
Condemnation Fund....................... 886.01 
City Pri son Fund ............................. 2,744.72 
Gene ral Ro~d Pund........... .... .... .... ... 41-li 
lSt ,vard II It •••••••• •• ,. •• , ••• , •••••• 202.66 
2nd H ••• •••••• ••••• - •• ,.,.,,, •• 115.:JS 
3d ..... ..... . ......... ...... 242.05 
4th ...... ...... .............. 133.91 
5th " ...... .. ... ...... ......... 159.2G 
City Solic itor stated tbat the cMe of 
John ll cGibcny ngainst the city, bad been 
dismissed in th e Knox Com1no11 Pleas, at 
plaintiff's co1-1t. 
Solicitor also prc.,cnted an ordiance in 
reference to d:ingewus buililinga, and 
gidng Council power to cnuse such build-
ings to be torn down. 
In the matter of the claim of Ex-Audi-
tor c~,.,,i! ngainst the city of Mt. Vernon, 
for extra service• render ed in placing up-
on the tnx iluplicate, tbe levy for the R;,i!-
rond shop equipment tax, th e Solicitor 
submitted written opinion adveree to pay-
ing the claim by reason of Section 1078, of 
the revised statutes. 
Io the matter of the claim of Ex-Treas-
urer J,ewis Britton, against the city of .Mt, 
Vernon, for the collection oflhe Railroad 
shop tax, the Solicitor submitted a writ-
ten report, giving it as his opinion that 
Mr. Britton was not entitled to further 
com ponsalion in the m&Uer. 
On motion both reports were received 
and placed on file. 
Mr. Jackson oflhe GM Committee sub-
mitted a report showing that the city hnd 
con,umed gas for the year ending Febru-
ary 10, 1881, amounting to $2,300.43, at 
the rate of $2.25 per thousand feet, and 
that the Gas Company \Vas willing to re· 
ne;v the contract on the snme basis. 
l\fr. Cole mornd that the men wLo were 
employed to clean the gutters and streets 
during the storm of last week, be entitled 
to $~,00 per day, each, a.s compensation. 
Carried. 
l\Ir. Chn.se, from the committo appoint· 
cd at Inst meeting, submitted a memorial 
in reference to the death of Councilman 
Irvine. [It will be found In full iu anot-h-
cer column. ]-REP. 
On motion of Mr. Cole, the memorial 
was ordered ,o be spread upon the min-
utes, a copy of the same sent to the family 
of deceased, and 11lso publi.sh ed in both 
city papera. 
State Senator Harper made bis nppear· 
ance in Council, and on motion of Mr. 
()base, he was requ ested to give his opin-
ion in regard to the Bill that has been in• 
traduced to permit the city of Mt. Vernon 
to issue bonds to the extent of ~I 0,000, for 
erecting city buildings. Mr. Il:irper said 
tho bill hnd been introduced and passed 
the Senate promptly, and was now pending 
in the House, nnd would soon become n. 
law. He was oorry that Council had not 
displayed more enterprise iu asking for 
a Ia,g cr ~u:n of monoy to erect a building 
more in keeping with the reputation of our 
beautiful city. He cited a number of our 
adjoining sister cities, nnd showe,l th.at 
Mt. Vernon was far behiud them nil in 
muttere of enterprise. 
l\Ir. Ja ckson •aid he Willi io favor of re · 
considering the resolution and increruting 
the sum of mor,ey asked for. Mr. Bmn· 
y:in •poke in the same spirit. .MT. Moore 
\VI\.'! apposed to the measure, or any other 
one that would put an extr:i tax upon th e 
people . 
Mr. Cole mo,·ed thnt th e sum of $10,000 
additional to that already n.skeil for by 
City Council, be inserted in the reeolutiou 
passed at the last meeting of Council, re-
questing our Senator and Repre,entative 
to introduce biil i'l the Legielature author· 
izing city .of Mt. Vernon to issue bonds in 
the sum of $10,000, wbich will make the 
total nn:ount $20,000. 
The question mlS submitted without 
further debate. The yeM and nays being 
called, nil voting aye, but Moore. 
Th e following pay ordinance wns then 
pnssecl: 
O. Welshymer .................................... $ 14 68 
Mt. Vernon Lantern Works ............... 142 09 
Sila., Cole.......................... . .............. 3 25 
C. Lafever..... .. . .. ...... .... .... .. .... ...... 2 02 
F. L. Benm ....................................... 14 48 
B. F . . Jacobs....................... ..... ...... ... 1 50 
Adjourned for 2 weeke. 
History of Knox Count;r. 
\\'e regret to inform our rcadero that 
th e opportunity that hns been open to our 
citizens to be represented in the history of 
our county, will soon be brought to a 
close, and when once clo•ed will be forev-
er lost, 1\3 none of the present gencrntion 
will probably see another history of the 
coun ty published. The ooi, in prngress at 
the present will so completely exhaust the 
focta connected with our county that it 
will be many years before it will be neces-
sary for even a revision. We feel satis-
fied thnt tho forthcoming history will be 
complete In eve ry department nnd will be 
a faithful representative of th e past and 
present of our county, and will be a rnl-
ume that will be nppr ecinted more nnd 
more as long ns it oxiots, anil we feel that 
our citizens should not fail to avail them-
selves of this their only opportunity of 
having n representation in the work, es-
pecially the old pionecra should be well 
represented, and for the future n good 
number of our repres enthtive citizens 
shou ld be either by portraits of tbernselres 
or views of their homes. .Any one desir-
ing information in this department can be 
favored by calling on tho mannger, J. D. 
~foKisson, at St. Charles Hotel. 
,l Small·Slzecl Cl111rclt Row. 
A correspondent writing from Gann 
(Mt, Holly) this county, says: 
We nrc having some e,;citement here 
over the decision of the Iloard of Trustees 
of the Methodist Church. This church is 
the only place in the town where eervice 
of any kind can be held (except Catholic) 
and w11s built by subscription, with the 
und erstr.nding that it should be u1cd by 
any of the subscribers , If requested, for 
other than 1Iethodist service. There are 
quite n number of Universalists here who 
wished to hnre th e church for one Sabbath 
for the uac of a Uni rer.alist minister. The 
Bon,d met and decided thnt the church 
sheuld not be used by either Jew or Geo-
tile unless he or they ,vere true followers 
of tue John Wesl ey faith, 
COURT HOIISE CIILLINGS. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Th e February term of Koo:< Common 
Pleas was convened on Uonday last-
Judg e John Adams on th e bench. 8. J. 
·nr ent, Clerlr, J . K. Schnebly, Sheriff. 
Thre e lrnndreJ and twenty-five cases ap-
peared on the cil"il <locket, and tho Judge 
calling them over, those Llrn.t were not 
dism~ed or continued, were set for hear-
ing. 
Th e name, of the Grand Jury being 
c11llcd by the Clerk of Court, all of th em 
appeared but Joseph Hammel, Isaac Ear· 
lywine, Andrew Young, Israe l Under-
woo"d. Th e panel being incomple.te, by 
order of the Court the Sheriff summoned 
from nmong the hystnnders to fill th e 
same, the following nam ed pe~ons, to-wit: 
Hermon Benedict, George W. Gleun, Ja s. 
Ryan &nd C. S. Pyle. The panel being 
full, the juror, took the oaths in the man-
ner and form prescribed Loy law. The 
Court appointed Wm. D. E•,vult foreman 
of the Grnnd Jury. The Jury after being 
iostructed by the Court in relation to 
their duties, reti red to delil>ei·!lW, :1ccom· 
pnnied by E- bf. Wright , ns swum cons ta-
ble. 
Follo;vlng are the cases of importance 
dispos ed of up to the time of going to 
press: 
Sih, Gord ,,n vs. Margaret E. Turner; 
new apprni;iement ordered. 
D,.!llj. Vian v~. J nne Vian ct al. ; in par-
tition; Sheriff's sale confirmed and deed 
ordered. 
Commis.sionere of Knox cou nty ve. Jns. 
GrP.er's Adm'r.; di!crce for plaintiff for 
$4,592. 
Nancy Ilrown vs. Peter W. Eley. In 
partition. Report confirmed, and sale or-
dered. 
PI:OBATE COURT. 
Th e followmgnre tile minutesofimport-
ance transacted io the ProbntcCourt,ince 
our last publication: 
P etition o( B. A. F. Greer to the Court 
for the adoption of Chas. D. Snook, a mi-
nor. 
Will nnd codicil of David Uorris filed 
for probate; continued tc, February 17th . 
Will of Maria Beers filed for probate; 
continued to Februa,y 18th. 
Will of Mablon Lindley filed for pro-
bate; continued to Febmary 25th. 
Will aod codi cil of 8. H . Sherwood, ad-
mitted to probate. 
Will of Jamee Rightmire filed for pro-
bate; continued to February 17th. 
Will of Henry Fry filed for probate; 
cooli11ued to February 19th. 
Final account filed by Alex. Keller, a,-
sign ce . 
R 8. Tulloss, Adm'r. of Wm. Mnrlcer 
vs. Wolford Marker, guardian ad lilum fur 
Fanny E. Fry; order to appraiee property 
and eale ordered. 
David 8. Casner, Adm·,. of I saac D. 
Hyatt vs. Il.~cbel Hyott; order to nasign 
dower. 
W. W. Walkoy nppoint ed Adm'r. de 
bonis non of tho estate of James Q11in-
bond $5,800. 
Willinm McClelland "nppoint"d A<lm'r. 
of estate of Lydia Quin-bond "2000. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following ar e the marriRge licen•es is-
oued by th e Probate Court, since our last 
publication: 
Marcu• A. Miller and Jennie E. Newtoo. 
H. III. Phillips and Ella Carson. 
Nelson Chalfant and Lib hie Gantt. 
F. P. Shrimplin nnd Elin A. Greer. 
D. W. Metcnlr and Fannie A. Weocott. 
Benj. F. Burket nod Dorn E. Wisc. 
Nelson T. Rice and Allie 8mith. 
TRANSJmr.s OF REAJ, ESTATE. 
The following are the transfers of R en! 
Estate in this county, as recordedsinccou r 
last pub,icntion: 
Cynthia A. Bro·,vn tojUurthn :'II. Geary, 
98 ncres in Bro1vn for $4000. 
Walter Secord to Frank Wolfe, lot in 
AH. Vernon for $400. 
Geo. Hughes to N,mcy Lnfe, •er, laud in 
Pleasant for $.504. 
Wilson Critchfield to Israel Lanning, 
150 ncreo in Hownrd ro, $11,506. 
M. F. Frost to M. J. Smithhisler, land 
in Un ion for $450. 
J. 8. Draddock to John 8. Mill er, rn 
acres in Butler for $380. 
Jamee Stone tn Thomas Wolfe, 24 ncres 
in Pleasant for $1150. 
H. K. C11sscl to Commi,siouers Knox 
county, parcel in Lib erty for $400. 
Geo. Hughes to S•rnh Ullery, lnnd in 
Pleasant nnd ~lnrgnn for M·500. 
llnrry McBride 10 H. W. Jennings, lot 
in Mt. v~rnon for ~2400. 
Its Just " Booming. 
Such is the expression from all Drug· 
gists and deal c"rs everywhere who are sell-
ing DR. Km o's NEW DISCO'l'.ERY for Co!!· 
sumption. No !Jlre preparation cau begin 
to have such an extensive and rapid sale. 
And why ? Simply because of its truly 
wonderful merits. No Cough or Cold, no 
matter of how long standing or how stub-
born can resist the healing qualities.-
Asth;,,a Dronchitis, Hoarseness, Hay Fe-
ve, Pai~ in the side or chest and difficul-
ty ~f l>reathin~ or any lingering disease of 
tbe Throat and Lungs rnpidly yield to its 
marrelous powers. It will positively cure 
and thut where eve rything else has failed. 
Sntiofy yourself as thousand s bave already 
done by getting of your Druggist Baker 
Bros. a trial bottle for ten cents, or a rrgu-
Inr size bottle for $1. For sale by Baker 
Bros., ~H. Vernon. 3 
Given Up bl' the Doctm·!I. 
Where doctors ha,·e failed to cure, aod 
hn,•e given their patients up to die, Eclec-
tric Ditt ers have ofton been used, nod n 
cure effected, greatly to the nstouisbment 
of nll. Discnscs of the Stomach, Li Yer, 
Kidneys, nnd Urinnry Organs are postive-
ly curcu 6y Electric Ditters. Th ey inrnr· 
ia!Jly cine Constiz)atlo n, lleadache and 
all Ilillious .Attacks. Try them, and be 
convinced that thcv arc tho beet mediciue 
eve r used. Sohl by all druggists, at fifty 
cents a bottle. c 
Be Wise in Time . 
Itisn fact well known by almost all intelli· 
gen!families that Dr. Wistar'sBalum of Wild 
Cherry has cu red more cases of Consumption, 
Asthma. Bronchitis, etc., than any other phy· 
sicin.n's prescriptio1.1 ever compounded .. It. re-
lieves, as if by magic, all sore~ess n.n~ 1rr1t&· 
tion of throat and lungs. Jt 1s qmetmg and 
soothing in its effect, and is unexcelled as a 
general tonic. K eep a. bottle always on hand. 
A rew dose9 ne,·er fail to cure an ordinary 
cough or cold. Price or large pint bottles 
$1.00. Baker Bros. wholeeale Agents. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
For Sale! 
A very desirable BRICK HOUSE AND 
LOT, situated on Ea,t Gambier s tre et, con-
taining five rooms. For further particu-
lar call on or address 
Febl7w4 
DAVID liENnERSON, 
I\It. Vernon, 0. 
E. c. llleCloy 
repairs all kiuds of sowing macbinee, and 
warrsuta th em. Also keep• in stock Sin-
ger's, D omes1ic , New Home, \Veed, at W. 
C. Sapp'• Dry Good Store. 
Honey to Loan. 
Money to loan on rea l Pstate security 
from one to five years, in sums or $300 to 
$10,000. E . I. Mr;NnENR,I.LL, attorn ey 
at law, office in Kremlin Building, Mt, 
Vernon. Fcbl 8w3 
Th o Howe Scale js the recogniz ed Stand-
ard, Uow o Reale Oo., Cleveland. 
'rile Best Agne Cure Extant. 
Dr. WILLIAM 8POONilR'S Ve~etablc 
Ague Pills are unparalleled fur the,r IM-
MEDIATE cure of all bilious dieenses. 
Their efficacy coneists in their cleaminy 
vurifyi11g properti es. Unlike quinine and 
other stimulAting ini,r edients, they remove 
the malarious •ecret10ns, and thne purify 
the Liv er, Kidneys, and Illood. They are 
prugntive, and mo1·e the bowels without 
pain. 
Chills and Fever, Chronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent nod Bilious Fevers, 
and Bilious Sick Ileadache, cu red by 
these Pills without fall. They nre w:u-
raated to be .\i)e from calomel or any min-
eral su bstanee. 
BERRIEN SPRINGS, 
BERRIEN Co. , Mien., July 1. 
DR. SPOONER, Sir:-I ha.ve sold, nod used 
your Ague !)ills in my family for ft. year or 
two, a.ud the more I know ot them, the more I 
am pleased with them. I can recommend them 
t1.s being the safest nnd best Ague medicine 1 
ever met with. Yours, 
MICIIABL IlARNBR, 
For sale by Ilaker Brothers, 
nov12-tf Mt. Vernon 0. 
J. S. RINGW ALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 days, at greatly 
reduced prices, as he is deter-
mined to carry over as little 
winter stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bargains will 
be his specialty. dlOtf 
Agents and C1111Yossers 
\lake from 825 to $50 per week selling goods 
ror E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street, 
New York. Send for their Catalogue ano 
terms. ang20· 1 y 
l'IIEJIORIAL. 
Go to Ila.ker Brothers for Mrs. Freem11o's 
New National DyeB. For brightness and dur-
&bilitv ofcotor they ore unequaled. Color 2 
On the Death ot" .James C. Irvine. to 5 lbs., price 15 cents. 
---- ------
The Committee appointed al the Inst DRY GOODS DOWN IN PRICE 
meeting of the City Council, submitt ed 1 , 
the following memorial in reference to tbe Especially of the finest and 
death oftbeir us•ocinte nnd fellow-mem· more popular goods. The east. 
her: ern market beino- larg ely ovcr-
James. C. Irvine, Into member of th e 1 d · 0h t k 
Council from the First Word wn• born in stoc W , pnccs ave a en a 
th e StateofPennsylvania,J,(lrl2th,1807, decided tumble, and goods can 
and dred 10 .~It. Vernou, 0111oi January be bouo-ht to-day at from 15 to 
28th, 1881, m tho 74th year of htsnge. He o • 
came to Mt. Vernon, in 1810, and began 50 per cent. less than SIX weeks 
life ~s a prin!er in the o!Bce of .tho Ohio ago, To satisfy yourself in this 
RogLBler. Hi s more nct1se hnsmese life . · · "] t 
commenced on Main street in 1836, and point, it JS on y necessary O 
continu ed without interruption until 1861, examine the offerings now dis· 
wbeo in the cause of TightfuI authority l l b J s n· o- lt b . 
and order, against sedition, conspiracy, p aycc Y · · Ill 0 wa , e 
trenson and rebe lliou , he went forth at th e rng the result largely of recent 
c~ll ?f his country, and ynl_iently offer.ed purchases upon a glutted N cw 
hts hfe on tho altar of patriotism. To hrm l 
belon!!S the honor of organizing the ftr8t York market. In Brocade ve · 
comp~ny of volunteers that went from vets brocade plushes satin de fe~~~0~ 0 urri· !~r~~d w;~J;r~ 1/~ ~~~:t f~~i Lyo~s, black and gol~ silks of 
term of hi• e.nli~tment, nfter which h.e re- all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
turned to thrs ~,ty and resumed bus10es~. suitings the reduction in prices Be wns reeogmzcd na rl mlln of strict bus1- • ,. . 
ness integrity and faithful to el'ery trus, 1s astomshrng. The value or 
reposed in him. Ile was a friend of tL~ these g·oods depending solely 
poor, and last, though not least, he wns , k 
!ln honeJJt man. Let hi s many exeeellent upon the Eastern mar et, may 
virtues ever live fresh in our memories, at any time advance ao-ain as 
and his fnults whate\"er Ibey mny have dd I th h ' do r d 
been, be bl otted from our recoll ections. SU en Y as cy a, 0 ec me , 
D. w. CHASE, so that our advice to our read-
H. Y. RowLiw, ers would be to act promptly ir c. KF:LLI:R. l 
Committew they have any pure iases to 
======= make. docl0tf 
Deuth of George F. Keller. 
Died, at th e Hughes House, thi• city, 
Februnry ti, 1881, after n ,hort illness, of 
pn eumon ia, George F. Keller, in th e 43d 
year of his ngo. Mr. Kell er wns born a!ld 
r•nred in t!Je vicinity of Mt. Vernon, nod 
al tho age of twenty- thr ee, enlisted in 
Compnuy E, 1st battalion, U.S. Infantry; 
aerved three years, 01111 was in th e follow-
ing engngcmcnts: Pea Ridge, Si~ge of 
Corinth, Perryville, Stone River and Sher-
ml\n'o Georgincampnign. Al tho expiration 
of his term of service his discharge was 
endorsed "Character excellent." In 1872, 
ho married Elizabeth Senior nod was ~t 
the tim e of his death engagccl in the hot el 
husiness. He lenrOi n wife and numerous 
friends to mourn t.hei r loss. The funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon. 
Special Election. 
The Republican primary meeting was 
held on Monday evening in tLe First 
Ward to nominRte n candidate for Coun-
cilmnn, to succeed ~fr. Jam es C. Irvine, 
deceased. The candidates were Messrs. 
Sam'!. H. Peterm~n r.ud Chas. A. Ilope.-
Tim Voltaic BeH Oo •• .Marshall. 
Mich., will send theircelebmtcd Electro-
Voltaic Belts to the afllicted upon 30 days 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
rueari what they May. Write to them with-
out delay. 
----------
For sore thront, gargle w-Jth Plso'e Cure 
mixed ,vith a HH!e water. Reliefisinstant. 
Feb 13 
§ave Your Child. 
Any 1mea,i n<S1 andfroma!eep/,., 11ight,. 
If you thiuk your child bas \\'Orms don't 
delay n moment until you got " liotlle 01 
our Aromatic Wor·m Syrup, one bottle 
will remnvo the worms effectually. Any 
oh lid wi II tuk:e it. For sale nt ou r store 
and by M. A. Barber, Amity; He••, Illad-
ensb urg, and Druggi•t• throughout th e 
county. Price 2/l cente a bottle. 
0ct3llf BAKER IlROB. 
THE LION MA.LARIA ND LIVER PAD, 
Anet Body and Foot Pl1U1te1'11 
Will not only cure Ualarial Few10 of eve,y 
kind, but it.s action upol\ t}.e Stomach, Live c 
o.nd Kidney~ in corr.ooUng their irregularities 
and in euaq.l.ing-them to resume their proper 
fuQctio,n.s makes it a remedy of great value. 
Try it. The whole combined trootmenl for 
one dollar. For sale by Druggist.. fob4-lm. 
Tb e former h11d a "1rnlk over," and re- A. oa,d. 
coi\"c<l the nomination. EI-Councilman Ta all w-ho !\re s.uffcring ('tom the errors and 
James M. Andrews has been tnken up by ind!11<>retlons of youth, nervous wea'!=neoe, ee.r-
. ly deoay, loss of mo.nhood, &c., I will send a 
the Democrnts and IndepeQdents, and wtll reolpe thatwillcurcyon,FREE OFCilARGE, 
mnko the race ngain~t ~Ir. Petorman.-- ii:bts gre~t remedy wni:\ ~isoovered by a Jllll,. 
Th I t . ·"ii b held on Sntu dav · a,onnry ,u South Amcnea . Send a scl{.a,1-
o e ec IOn WI e r ~ tlressed envelope to the Rev. JOSEPH T 
ne1tt1 Februnry 19th. I !iM.l.N,Station D. Ntw Yor.t Oit!J, mayl4ly 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES~rATE 
COLUMN. 
NO.!lS6. 
N EW BRICK IIOUSE, two story, on Cur· tis, 1½ squares east of Mo.in street; con-
tains eight rooms and cellar-cistern. Price 
$1,700 incomplete, or $2,000 when completed, 
with stable and new picket fence. \Vill trade 
for Bmall furm. 
No. 28~. 
VACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky. Price 
~300. Will trade for ncnnt lot in Mt. 
Vcruoa or for ,v ebteru Jnnd. 
No. 28.f. 
T ICKETS at reduced rat es to Denver, Chi· 
ca.go, Kansa.s City, Omabn, St. PouJ, To-
ledo, Sondu~ky, Detreit 1 nod all princjpol 
cities in the North \Vest, also to \V-ashiogton, 
Ba1timorc, Cumberland, Harper's Ferry, ana 
other poiu ts East.: 
NO. 283. 
~ 1 ~:~~ /!;.~g~~!-.~~!9 
~f approv ed Military Ilounty 
Loud \Varrnnts nn<l Scri11t, at the followjng 
ratea, Buying. Selling . 
160 o.cres war of 1812 .......... 1;1.00 166.00 
120 " .• " .......... 123.00 137.00 
80 82.00 9~.00 
40 ........ .. 41.00 47.00 
160 " not " ....... ... 168.00 Iffi .00 
120 " " " ... . ...... 120.00 136.00 
80 " " " • ••.. .. . .. so.oo 9:2.00 
40 " " u ••····· · • 40.00 46 GO 
IGO " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip.............. SO.SO 92.tO 
Supreme CourtScript.. ....... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Ilorncsteads .!j;1 a 2.75 3.26 
160 ACRES in Humboldt Co., llfowa, the N. ,v. ! Sec. 14, 'l'wp. 92, 
Range 27-n :fine qoart er c,f land, for &1le or 
exchongeat a bargain. 
NO. 243. 
40 ACRES iu Col<'e county, 1JHnofa, ~aid to be und erlaid w1lh COAi, 4 mil~s 
from Ashmor e on I. & St. L. lt. ll., 7 milefi 
from Charleston on the county scat, two good 
springs, land rolJinJ;, price reduced 25 pu 
cent. 011d now olt'ercd at t600 on time. 
No. 276. 
N EW BRICK IIOUSE on Oak ,t rnt, ne squa re from 1st " Tnrd School llouFc-
contains fi,•e rooms nod cellnr, d6te-ru, etc.-
Price, $1000 on any kind of poym<'nt-1;-chf?OJl, 
NO. 277-
H OUSE AND LOT on Mansfield nvonue; containe six room11 nnd cellnr, well, cis-
tern, stable, opples, che rri es, peRehee, grn11ee, 
etc . Price,IJOOO on time. 
NO. 275. 
-- nnrbctK 1nous£f · onbrr1. igb •tree,, one oc t westo Pu 1c ---Square-
8 rooms aud cell or, good well ond 
cistern, stable, bu;rgy shed, etc, An e:1rcll ent 
loc-ation for u. doctor or nny one dee:irin~ on 
office and re1Jidence combined. At a small ex-
pense the l\hoJe rnny be converted into pro.fit-
able busine.E-s property. rric e, $3,COO, in pey. 
men ts of $600 cash si.nd ~300 per yetn for JO 
years, and throw in Dn1e~els ear\)ets on six 
rooms nnd two ha11!11, and threc•p y ingrain 
carpets on two rooms. A 180 n liugc mirror, 
chandelier 1 fi1 e-place heater, window corniish 1 
etc. This I a bargain. 
No,273. 
-
?:e NEW IIOUSE AND LO 
. :: on Rogers' Street r.en.r Garn-
- bi er avenue. li"our roomisand 
cellar, built thi11 year, tl\'O 
squares from Car Shods-eistern. Price, $000 1 
in payment to suit purclrn scr . DisC'ount for 
short time or cnsb. 
No. 268. 
80 ACRESTJUBER LAND m Ilenry 
eoun1y,Ohio, f rni1e fr om Baltimore 
nnd Ohio Railroad. lJ!ack Loom Soil-Wngon 
Road a!oug one end of tl1c lnnd ond wooden 
railroad along the oth er end. G od frflme 
school house¼ mile. Price, $12½ per acre on 
time. Te1s 18 A DARGAJN! 
NO, 2119. 
N E\V BOU BB corn er ,r coFt<'r nnJ ProE-pe.o streets,-built last SeJitember,-cuntain t 
five roo1ns end w11.lled celler,-f?X('e)]et1t 1H'll 
cistern 1nth pire briuging wnhr ii.tr- t'.ui 
kitcbcu. Pr',·1•~1,f"l(( 1 nrrJ lNUJ6 to ~ l,J\ } 1UJ• 
hase.r . D ,~c4..,u1.1 fi.t •·;; I.. 
NO. 21,c, : 
80 ACRES good P1ttirie LauJ two miles N. W. of Nashville, Bnrton county, 
Missouri,-conve.nientto eebool.-Price $600, 
on time. A bnrinin . 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner cf )fo"roe and Chestnut etreets. Hou~e con tarns seven 
rooms and goo<l cellar-w-c11 tu1d eiste rn-good 
stabJe-fruit,etc. Price .. bOO, in paymeots o f 
$100 down nnd $!00 J>er year, \lit), VERY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT for abort 1imc or ce•h. 
NO. 26.f. 
160 ACRES in ]>ottowntoroje county , Ka.nsnsJ 8 miles from St. Mnry'a, 
on the KanBas Pncific lh .ilroa.t.i-30 miJ e wes t 
ot Topeka, tbe State CaJ>itnl. ·will trade for 
Obio property. 
No. 2~6. 
40 ACRES in Dix on cou utr, Nd.>. three 
~iles from ltnilroad . l'rie e , f:7 11er 
acre. Will exchauge for good vucnut lot In 
Alt. Vernon. 
No, 2~7. 
160 ACRE in Wayne county, 1',b. 
at the low 1,ri cc of f8 J>er 11<.-re; 
will trade for hou•e e.nd lot ood pny cn,li di(. 
ferenc e. 
:'l:t, . ·Ll).J, 
N ~\V frauie house nuJ loiJ t.'f1r11u ('qlo 1 
and Boynton street-s, fi,,~ rC'oms u 11d eel• 
lnr, oiste ru. fruit tree ~, etc. l ' rfre H\10 on 
tiorn,diseount.for cnsh. 
NO. 2o;o;. 
H OUSE and lot on Boynton str eet 4 room 
nod cellar, cistern. Price $650 'on term• 
to auit purchaser. 
No. 24.9. 
N EW DRICK IlOUSE, corner of Onk and 
nnd U.ogersstreeta-cootnins five ro('lwa 
and ceJlo.r, u~w fram e staUle for three horsea 
aud buggy, well, cistern, fruit, etc. Price , 
$1200-$200 down and._ ~00 11er vC'nr. 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC_RE farm in Defiance count 1 
. . Ohio, four miles from Ukksville, 
a !lou.nsh1ng town of 1600 inhabitants on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. A frome honso 
oon1aining 6ve rooms, i,mall stable elc. 30 
aorca under cultivationJ aud fenced iut'o 4 
field,. A young orrhnr uf JOO A P.j' le nnd 50 
Pen.ch trees. 145 acres, timber. 1 1c Uwber 
ia elm, red oak, hickory, burr onk, block e:-h 
white ash, etc. Black lonm soil, ISJl<'Cimen of 
which can be seeu at my office. l "ill rent 
tbe farm and give controct to clc o.r u Ji to the 
rightman,orwills~llat$ '.:JOptra<"rf' in fi,·e 
equal paymcuts-will trade for u. J:!"' J fo1 min 
Kuoxcountv. or goodprope.rtv in Mt. YeJ 0011 . 
NO. 2:SO. 
N EW l'RAMg HOUSE end one·half ~er e 
oflnnJ, corn er of High and C:entrr Jtuo 
streets. llou se con tat n 1- four ro omb un<l Cl·llo r 
oiHlern,onc1ot ou c1Her :Run, bottom 1'elf 
set in gras!'I, and rouuing wutr r, on e.xceJJent 
oow pasture. Prioo, $1000- 100 <lo\\ n a11d $100 per yeor , 
NO. 221, a ANI> ONg LOT, on Pro•reet !treet, one Sf]Uare from 0th \\ ord School hous~. IJ~u,e co-utnin, 10 
rooma aud good walled up eel I er. 
Good well, f),1,i1. etr. Pric e, $800 . TennF-
tiOO do"Wn, au ,t $11)(1 pu year, but 1 ittle. m< re 
th&:ll reot. lliM CO UUI for <'RSb I F YOU WA.NT 'rO UUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT 1J 
You WANT TO DUY A UO\lSg lF TO\' W'J,.X11 to 
aeU a house, if you want to hny "f:nm, if 'you 
W&llttosell a farm, if you w-~ntt~i, ,:;.n uH ney 
lf you we.nt to borrow won1•y i II l hort ,·if yoit_ 
w&nHo IltAII.E NOIIEY, coll on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
JUT, VERNON . 01110 . 
• 
lJEiY" Tbere were 22 l deaths in Chic &go 
last week. 
IJiiJ' The Fall Rirer •;,inners have de-
rided to strike. 
lJ6Y' l\lr. Cru,s threaten, to write a life 
of Ueor._e Eliot. 
:@- The re were 1J4 rc..,els in port at 
.Philadelphia Saturday. 
m- Cincinnati bns resul mu to bohl no 
Exposition thi~ year. 
tiF Mo111lny W>\3 the sixty-uiulh anni -
,·ersnry of Charles Dickens' bir th . 
r;i3" The ricbeat man in Russia hn., 0111 
one·third the 1realtb of Vanderbi lt . 
li'iiY'" Princess Louiee will return to he r 
huabnnd, iu Canada , in flowery May. 
~ A new anu fat.al cattle disease is 
said to have mad e its appearr-.nce in New 
York. 
~ Martin Oonlev <lieu nt Marietta th e 
olb or ,l.,y from tricbi"mc, ~a\'iug eat en""' 
pork. 
~ Robbor-J in Findlay went through a 
jewelry store F rirlay night and took some 
watch e~. 
~ A lauy nam ed ~fotihln English 
was fauad de:i•J iu her bed nt 8idney Hun-
day morning:. 
~ Toledo had a ~10,000 tire Thursuay 
night. Wil<ler·s .\griculturai Implement• 
W or ks burned. 
Iliif" Chnrlcs Francis Adum• is going to 
the Arkansa~ Hot Sp r ing,; for trea tment 
for rhcumntiso1. 
£fii/" Secretary Schur,. ha, written a let-
ter in repl y to Seu a tor Dawes 0 11 th e Ponca 
Jndinu ques~ioo. 
~ Champ lain, Vt., is g,,ssipiug ore , 
the 111:irriahc of n l't·idower of ~13 nn d a 
wid ow of 6·> yenra. 
(l><:f" The Ame rican mille r puts th e ar e11 
of th e 1·nite<l States lirnilal,le for whea l 
nt 4 ill,uOO,UOO acre•. 
/;41" Twcut)·-sii revenue oflker • bnoe 
hceu killed and o,·er sixty wounded hy 
rnouI1sld1?ers in the tiouth. 
~ w·11iam Xesl, of .:S-cwcastle, Dela-
wure, 8cn lenced to lie hanged lost Friday, 
bns hcen rc8pited until Ju110 Hr. 
~ Fire iu n brick blorl. on Thi rd a.e-
n .it>, ~~w York, Inst week, c:u1se<l damngc 
lfJ tLo cxt~nt of ~20,000; in~urcd. 
f>.u...,.,,_ Chicago is makiug prepn rntious to 
celebrate, next October, the tenth nnni• 
n·r,nry of that little blaze of hero. 
· The X orth Amherot quarry owners, 
following tli e example of llerea capitnlis ts , 
nrc cou~vlidating iu one company. 
a~ Swan, the missing Town Treas ur er 
of Lewistown, .Maine, ha3 turned up ia 
T oledo. llo admits his naughtiness. 
lie- A li~t of earning• of forty-one ra il -
roads sent out from l'i ew York Hhowo th e 
earnings for January to be ~82:i,8D9. 
~ Fi,·e prisone rs in the Colc,s county, 
l ilir.ois,jnil relcn ed th emse l•cs the oth er 
ni ·•ht without th e formality of a pardon. ~ .
'6fir The gum on some lett er enve lopea 
is saiu to have seriou sly poieoncd a phy-
sici•n in Ora nge cou nty a few day• ago. 
r;&- '!'he Erie railway baa nlso re<)uced 
cmi!(rn11t ra tes to the West nn<l is now eell-
in g tickets lo Chicago from New Yo rk for 
f3. 
'6Y'" Thero is conside rabl e exc itement 
in Hanc ock county. West Virginia, ove r 
the disco\'e ry of n ail ver bearing lode of 
qtt:trlZ. 
a@' Profc•so r 03rwin, who is past sev-
e11tv, bns been coufioed to hi s bed, but he 
is yet nl,le to read nud prosecute his re-
searchee. 
Ge'" L'>rJ Bentousfiel<l hns follo wed th e 
ox nm pie of Mr. nl nd,tonc in eiving hi• 
ten ant, a rcmiggion of twenty per cent. on 
their rents . 
~ It is now asserted tbnt l\Ira. Lang-
try is going on t he stage, but will not rely 
on her all eged great benuty for 6n,·ces.•.-
Sensiule girl. 
~Mi•s Edith Prin ce, of L orain Co., 
att empted suicide the other <lay by cutt ing 
her throat with a knife whil e suffering 
from epileps y. 
6@'" The Bo,ton Post kuows n man 
who does not enjo y a dog figh t , but always 
runs to ooe for fear tha t he may be con -
siilcrcd eccentri c. 
ll@"' The cultirntioo of pampas grass, 
much used for deco rati rn purpo see, hM 
become quite a p rofitable indust ry in 
Suuthem Californi n. 
~ Captain William• , of the ·Kew 
York street cleaning depar tment, esti-
mates that every ooow fall costs the people 
of that city U00,000. 
tfiif" Socrates T zir an opou los is the ap-
palling na me of lhc Associated .Press ngeol 
at Athens. H e i, n professo r in the -Xa-
tionnl G r oek Unive rsity. 
SS- The Tiffin Woolen Mills Comp any 
mnde nn assignment Saturday night . Lia-
bilities $40 ,000; asseli! est 11nate<l to be 
more than that amouut. 
ae-, Suits hare been commeaccd agn inst 
e:<-;,la yor Bowman and other ex -officials 
of East SI. Louis, to recove r $300,uOO al-
leged to belong to Lbe city . 
8" The Empress of Japan hns seut the 
Empress ofUe rm nny II beautiful Japanese 
dog. The breed koown ns King Charles 
lireed hnd J npancse ancestors. 
IJ@" King Geo rge, of Greece, is elev a-
t ing his spinal column nod thre at ens to 
quit playing bi s part if his count ry is not 
recognized ns n fighting power. 
ll6r Senator Edmundo c!oes not belie,·e 
in ArcLic expeditions. In the warfare be-
tween civilized nations nnd the Nor th 
pole, be sny~, the pole ha~ always won. 
1JfjJ" Burus tried in vniu for n rhyme for 
:Ecclefechnn, the town ,vbere Cnrlyl e was 
born and if is hinted that th is was one of 
th e ;lements o f the poet 's la.st oickuees. 
f@" 1li!souri wile-beate rs are anfe, ao 
yet. as th e bill to est ablish the whipping 
post for st1ch offende rs has been over-
whclmiugly defeated in the State Legisla -
tur e. 
~ Victor Hugo l<,olrs well, but old 
age is beginning to sho,v its effect.. The 
whit e hair is lhinuing on the cro wn of the 
head urul the broad ,boul ders ehow a 
@loop. 
~ J,nuy \'iwlct O reville , whn hae 
bl!Cll writing Uifl:inys, tells women to 14 bc-
ware of male frieode. Females n.re shifty, 
unstable and not nlwRy~ true, hut men ar e 
worse." 
r,ar lloston papers print a rumor that 
~Jr. Jam es Russell Lowell i• desi rous of 
resigning the. miss ion to :i,ngland, nod 
returning to his Profcssore1h1p 111 Ha rvard 
College. 
r:ar .Jo1•1uiu )liller, the "poe t of the 
Sierras," ha., writt en a play called ."Fo rty · 
nine." which is to l,e brought ou t JO Ph,1-
at.lclphin soon hy )Ir . nnd ~1rs. McKee 
Unnkin. 
t6r ~' " · llnye,; ha• a reco rt.l of the 
W hite H ouse cntc rtni :,ment.. uuder he r 
rule, i11 th o shape of n large al.bum cou-
tniuing diagrarng of <lrnner partJC!l, nam es 
of Hue,t·, etc . 
At a mite eociety a t %ane•ville Sn t-
unlny night, two young men nem e<l Up · 
hold and Grauy got into a row ove r a lint, 
in whirh Upholu bit otfG ratly', 1(,wer lip. 
B,,th were ar reated. 
f.."'if" A you11~ woman who diet.I ia mis · 
erable circumstances nt Keokuk, Iowa, 
wa.-; married at lJ to an old man, from 
whnm she eloped with his son, who eubee-
queutly abandoned her. 
I,..-:ir .\labamn penitentiar y couvic ~s nre 
f,., the 1n()st pnrt hird out to miners and 
f·1r11H:r .. most or th('m nt $J per mo nth. -
The "'m;1 of$4G,000 ha~ been paid in to the 
~t·,tc trensury within two yea rs. 
l/ii1" Tennyson'• health ha, been qui~ 
}00r nr 1.:~r. Rll'l he wns so 111 when ht! 
new pt 1 ,· .. r "Thr· Cup " wa., produce~~hat 
!.c coui .l 11•,t ~·· up from Ibo hie of.Wight 
to London to be prc•ent, the fir!t n,ghl. 
i .. TRAVELER'S GUIDE_. __ 
!c1eveland, Mt. Vernon & ColmnbusR.R. F. F. \VAUD tt CO., 
.JEW E L lr ~ TIME TABLE . 'hll' GOlXG EAST. 
Present their rom1,limcot 
to the citizcus of 1lt. ,·crnc,u 
and Knox couuty, and \lcsirc 
to C'all attention to their finr 
di11pla~· of 
~legant Holiday Goods, 
--(.;O~HSTl~G OF-
tirATIOl\'S.I Lx.'EssjAcco'.s./J, . F uT.!1' . Ii".aT 
Cioninno.tij ....... .. .. ...... •.. ! ... ·-··· 
Colurnltu'-. t Z,3.jP M .i'O..irM ........... G,OOAM 
Ccnterl>u',,11,11 H 6,19 Cl ........... ,!,!,~s II 
.\lt.LibcrtY ... ...... 6,3l 11 ..... .. .... ~,.=;t, 1o 
)!t, \ ·c.rno11 ~,.1~ ;; ~,,:;:! :; ~00.\3/19,::~, ;; 
Gaml..nc-r ... .../l.. , ,:-J... , ,:m 1 !.l,4~ 
Howard. .... 2,3:) " I i ,22 " [ i ,-1.s 11 110,0:{ " 
Dam~iJlc ... z .. iO II i,33 11 t,:,n!l "/ LO.:?O 1 '
U 7 4..: " I ~ ,.-'' IO I' " M~Hl~l-~i;;;g 3:50·:~ s;-L;" 1~\22 "\L2;071·l1 
Orn·illc ..... 4,43 H !\.50 11 I 2, l .3P)l[ ~,0.5 11 
Akron .... .. ! 5,,.4 •, ........... 4,11 " 4,:l5 ' 1 
Hud son ..... ,6, 18 " ...... .... G,1ou 1 .. ........ . 
Clevohu1d. 7,2,j 11 ..... .. . . .......... . .. , .... ..... . . 
COMMENCINC 
JANUARY 1st, 
--,\J,L-
Dress Goods, 
--.\XD--
DO 
DRUGS 
YOU vVANT 
FRES H, PUR E AND CllEAP 
AND MEDICINES? 
GREEN'S 
IF SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
NEVV DB. UG- STC>R.~, 
Nortll Side or tile Pnblic Square, 
The Largest, Best Selected 
And ,,heapest ,tock of MEDICINE S, PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS OF ALL KlXDS , 
FINE SOAPS, PERFUMERY AND SPONGES to be found in Centra l Ohio, is at 
GREEN'S NEVV DR. UG- STC>R.E, 
,1T. VERNON, OHIO. Diam onds, 
CARN ETS, GOl:-G WEt;T. 'rATTON:5.:Exl''ESS J.Acco'N.jL. FRT.["r . FRT 
ii1i~!~~.~1_-: 1i',~A ~r1:·::.·_-_-_-_-,-_-.-. ··s1·;0~.·~·~.:~1,:o·.:.~:~:A: ·,·
Winter Dry Goods, ALL. THE, PATENT MEDICINES 
l,.\DU ;:, , \.:,: l> GEXT~ Fl.\' t·; 
GOLD \VATCIIES, 
/\.kron ...... 10,40 " ..... ... ... ~ ,,., .a. 
Orrdlle .... 11,-tJ II I 4/)U '' 2,SOP>t l ,03PM 
l [ illcrsl/rg t,OJP)l 5,50 ' 1 4,31) 41 I 2,30 11 
Ir 11,L BE Ofl'El{ED AT 
Adve r tised in the DASX ER and Rtp ublican, can be found at 
GREEN'S 
lllT. VERNON, 01110. 
STC>::Et.E, 
CHAINS, CHA I:MS, RIKG S, 
GOLD PENB, TOO1:U-rl CKS, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS. 
Gann ........ \ !:',01 II\ 7,0iA~I 6,Z,'5 II 4,~o II 
Dand!le ... 2,14 11 7/ll II I i,21 " 4,4 8 ' 1 
Ji own ri.l .... 2,23 11 [ i,3 1 11 I 7,:17 ' ' ,\01>" 
G:unbier ... 2,32 11 i,11 11 j of,.ji" 5.2.3 " GREAT REDUCTIONS. Medical Notice! c1'RTER'\f . 
l"iu c n~<:ortruc-ut of the cch•l:,rale.J 
Gorham Silver and Plated 
GOOD>l 
J,.\'G ll.l.Yf.[l 
FREE 
Ware. 
}1t.Yernon 2.4~ " 7,f>4 11 s,20 " .)144 11 
)lt.Liherty 3,ll 11 8il6 11 I .... '.... 7,01 11 
Ccntcrlm'g 3 "3 " 8,28 11 .......... 1 i,~6 11 
Cohm1bus. :i;~s u ~,45 II ..... .... .. 9,20 11 
Ciocl110ati 3,00P)ll .... ..... .... .... .... . 
0.'IA. JONES, Sup't. 
J. A. TILTO~. Gen. Ti cket Agent. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R'y. 
PAX HA.YDLE ROUTE. 
LOOK OL'T FOR f-mlE cm;.\]' GOODS. 
,T. SPEBBY & «JO., 
\\"EST SIDE rrnuc SQCAHE. 
fan . • 3, 1681. 
D l t. E. A. }'.\.RQUllAH,of Putuam, ~lus-kingum count_\·, Ohio,hnsbythcrequcst 
ofh i~ many fri ends in this co uu ty, consented 
to spend one or two days of each month at 
~T. -VE::Et.NC>N, 
\\"h ere nll who arc sic k with Acute or Chrouic 
Di se ase s1 will hav e an opportunity offe red 
them,ofava.iling themselYes of his skil l in 
cnri ngd isea.ses. 
IRONPILLS 
FORTH E 
BLOOD 
OF 
l"U.\lWt•:. 
F. F. W .UlO ,\; ( 'O . 
.East Si<le llain Street, "Mt. Y eruou, 0. 
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880. 
Lce.v T'ni ou ])~po~ Columbus, as follows 
GOJNG EAST. 
N Y E.- . Fast Lino. 
At Baker Bros. Dr. !~~2~~~r;E H<Sen., 
NERVES 4,v0 
COMPLEXION 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN , MASS. 
DI&COVEnEn OF 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEtlETA'BLE COMPOUND. 
The Po eittvc Cure 
For. all Fem ale Complaintt.. 
Thb 11niptraUon, a.s ft.t name eignJOes, con!bts ot 
Vq-et ablo rropc rtJee that. arc htll'Illlcss tc, tho most del· 
Sca,telnTalld. Upononet.rlalthemerlt.s of t.h!s Com 
pound will ht, recognized, till relict Ja lmmedbto : and 
when tte usoJ.s continued, in ninety-nino CA&esln &hllll. 
dred, ape rmo.nentcurolsctr ectod,as th omande: wlll t es-
tlt1, On a.ceount of ll3 pronn mcrlb, It ts tCKl:\y re. 
coDUQend ed ,uul pre,crlb ed by the best pbyaician11 1u 
th• country. 
lt "'111 cure enUNil.Y th() wor.::t. torm ot falling 
or th e uterns, LcucorrM-'-, frre~lar ruid paln(ul 
Jlenflrua.U on,oll Ovarian TrouLle1, J.nflammo.Uon and 
Ulcer&tlon, 11oo(lln gs, till Diq)fa cements a.nd the con· 
aequent 1pinA1 wcakncsl!I, and i!I el!pet.lAlly •da.ptcd to 
the Change ot We. l t will dJesoJvo and upcJ tumon11 
from t.be ut enil!lin ~1, 11taso ot dc1'cl-:ipment, Tho 
tendency to e&necrous humors th ere h cilccked very 
l(letdllJ"byJ\su ee. 
Io t act I t, ha!! r,rovcd t,:, Lo the great. 
Mt and OO&t remcd,- that. ha, CT"C'r been dlscovc"' 
NL It permtat cs cwocy portion ot tho ~stem, and IP Tee 
Dffllll" WeandTlg or. ltremoTe3 L1Jntn0Gl!!,f1a.tulcocy, aa 
ltroJ1J allcraTing torEtlmulan~, and rellcTcs r.eaknoo, 
of the 11tomacb 
Ilcur<leDloa.tln g, Tic&daches, Nervous l'roslrntlon, 
Ge.nenll Debllity, Sleeplesancs:1, l)epn:S&on -1 Imll· 
gestl on. Thai fecllDg ot beo.rlDg-down, causing paln, 
<weJgb' and ba.ck.a.eh!I. le alwo.ys permanently cured hr 
lt&w,e. ltwtllo.tall tlmcs,o.ndundcrnll cireumstnn· 
ees, a.ct la h&rmour with the b.w that t"onrns the 
teuaale1 :,,rtem. 
F or KidnerCompl aiob or either i;n tl.i.Js eompound 
IJ!l~ d. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
laprtpued at 233 Uld 235 Western ~\Tcnue, L:rnn, lia.'t!!. 
Prlce 11.00. Six bottles for $3.00. Sent by mA.i.l in tho 
form of pH~. o.bo 1n the tonn or Lozcngrs, on 'l'Cetlpt 
ot prke, tt .00, rcr bo:s:. tor eJLhe.r. lln!. PJ;-.."KIL\31 
l ttelyansweruJ.llettersot tn1utry. Senti t or paw. 
phleL Add re93A!laboTo Nentlorl thlA pop,r. 
No famllyahouldbewithout L\"DIA E. PISl\:.8A1l' 
I.Inn. P1Ll.8. They cure Oomtlpa.tlon, Billou:me-rs, 
md Torpidl1-1 ot t he lJ.,.er, ~ «nts per boL 
ST U.O~G. COBB & Co., (;euernl Agent~, 
S~pt. li·yl Ch.•vcJanll, Ohio 
".. .l .. ~.--
.• · 
Tl-IISTi 
ltTJiicinal I\.:·.-
P .\ TENT hD DEC, ~·t:, 
J • ~:~~ ~'.~c:;;~ ] !fJ}!nwTJ;i,~~ .. \11;:;; 
~'/ ;.:J1\}f~1tt~~e~:1h~~t~:fi/:~~1. t} 
ti-:t' .. h 1...-L· t· To.:..:tt.: 1. 1 E·:!h.r"J h 1 
5(te,:n ,. .. i~s in:; , iti an.I and P.. r, ~-•• 
now co:nplct:ly 1.:ur •• l. I I .,·.T l , 1 
in:1,:!ln..: pro-t'SS fJ r yt 1rs . .1 • , ? • I 
gl\ .- the worlt.l the .ith . 'i, i:·.·.' I 
e~ :n 1,·e. and by f.u th..: u.u:;t .,, , . : . 
l1t,~ :;:::,:~~·~:~! ~~~~e1Fi~1~:~~~·1~\ ',. ·, ~~ 
('r, il(h!-. 1 .. : 11.1.rh, IJronchitis • .Keu1 •• 1i. ··1 ~ 
.h~,...,. l . "ur e ,·our Sore Thr oat with l~-l. 
at ,-1 , , , will hear n("I more of 0:1.r.l hui. 
an · i 1,.111:i.t-l~ for p·i~1lic ::pe:-il--tr, :.. , •· 
rl1 ·~- are put up ill nwcy h('X\ :,. 
c.rr1t'd In t I'.' p•,c!H.:t. ;,nd :•ser! :!l f', 
:r 1,•·1 ra11-i-·t ···t't"i(·:·1 frr,in \f"t • 
~Jr,i'! !i11r, P:"•1,I -1· r t t"I · 
r;~~.s·:ntl th..;".' "'I r 
\ rl.,il~ C":ln • "tn t' ,,., 
~f,\ ~ t;1 i ~ :-.mu!, ,I, /•,.; 
:, , ..... 
.F orule ½' JSR.\EJ., GHl:ES, Dru;;gis1, 
Sept 17-yl )It. Yernon. (JhLo. 
A.LI~ ·rnE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
l~ USE DI THE 
Schools of Knox 
antl Cheape st 
-.\.T-
County, 
Best 
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
l'JT. 'l'E!li\' O~, OlllO. 
Aug. 2T-tf 
GR .\Y·s SPECJIFJC i11EDH..ll\"E . 
"fRAOE MARK. '£Le Great En-TRADC: M RIC. Jl !(lbh HcmeJy. An u11failiug t•ure: fur St•minal · ,r t.•akuc~s, 8per-mntorrhcn.1 1 rn-
pot car,· 7 and all 
Di~eas~·sthatful- -_.;:-
:Before To1-1nNlowo,o oe,1ul"H<f'lf-. "~-'-'-
~ ofSclf-AltU"('j as :er 4tkAllJ.g, 
Loss of Memory, Uuin•r:-::il La1.\.itude, Pain in 
the Unck , Dirnnf'!- ~ of Yi!-i(l111 Pn:maturo (Jld 
~\ ge, and maoy oll.JC'r Di~t·n~t~ that lend to l.u· 
sanity o r Consump tion amJ a prerunturc.::ran :. 
~}'u ll particulo1~ jn ourpamplilet \\ hicli 
we desire to scud free l,y inn ii lo evcr.v oue. 
The Specific llc<licin c j:-1 sold by nil dru~~i,t::, 
at$ ] per packngf', or six Jiacka.~cs for ~~\ or 
will 1,e sent free by mail ou n·cc-ivt of the mon-
t•,· by addre~!-iUJ! 
. ' 'Ilrt: GIL\ Y )!EDICJXF, CO., 
decl0y Xo . 106, Muiu St., nuflalo. ~-. Y. 
Sold iu )11. Ycrn on l,y B.\KElt BllOS. 
-- ------------- -~ 
A t'oollt,h i'1ista1H•. 
Don't roak e the mistake of cr,nfuHJaling- n 
remedy of ackuowled ~et.1 merit ,, ith t!i.e nu• 
merous quack mediciu, ~:--that ore uo,'f i-O <·0111-
mon. \Ve speak frorn cxpcricnr1• whl'll we 
~ay tho.t Porker' !'> Ginger Tr,1d1• ic. :1 Akarliui: 
hflnlth r es torntivc a:nl will do All that i~ 
claimed for it. \\"c ha\"c- u~t>d it 011r~ehr~ 
with the happief>t 1·cs11lts for Hhcumati-.m aud 
when ,,;-orn out by overwork. See ntlc-
Tim e,. Feh 
- ---------
Lean No. 3. l\o. L 
Columbu~ .......... 8 35 aru 12 35 pm 
Day Eir . 
No. i. 
100nm 
Arri\"e at , 
Newark ............ fl 38 am 1 33 11m 2 00 aw 
Dcnnison .......... .12 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steubenville ...... 2 00 pm ii 40 pm 6 00 am 
\Vhccling ........... 4 00 pm 'i 10 pm 8 50 em 
PiLtsburgh .......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 am 
Harrisburgh ...... l~ 45 am 4 00 am 3 25 pm 
Baltimore........... .............. 7 40 am 6 35 pm 
\Vnsbinitton........ ............. 9 02 am "i 02 pm 
Philndc[phia ..... 4 15 am 7 40 a111 6 -!5 pm 
Sew York .. ....... 6 5,) am 10 3.5 am O 30 pm 
Boston ..... .......... 4 20 pm 8 15 pw 8 00 am 
Fast Line, and Day Express run daily j 
Xew York Express da.iJy except Sunday. 
1''"'ast Line ha.s 110 couoection for \Vhe eliu i 
011 Sunday . 
OOJXG \\"EST. 
( LITTLE MIAMI Dl\"JSIO.zo;.) 
Fa!:!t Ciu Pacific ~ight 
Pure GrouuU Pl:pper o f our o,'1'11 grinding. 
A'r B,l.KEU BUOl'i. 
The bcstD;i,sortment offio{: Soap!:! in the city. 
A.T B ,\li.ER BROS. 
All th e differeut patent medicines for s:tle a.t 
our DRUG STORE. 
AT BAKEt:. BROS. 
Lin~. E.'<p'ss. Exp's.s. 
Xo. 6, Xo. 4. Ko. 10. 
Ex p'es. Fragrnut Tu:tth Powder a.ud Knights Templar 
No. 2. Cologne . 
Lcaxc 
Columbus O 40 am 10 OCl am 3 40 pm 2 45 am 
Arrive at 
London .... 7 30 aw l l 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38am 
Xenin ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 pm 4 38 am 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Dnytou .... 10 JO am I 00 pta 6 35 pm 8 00 am 
Ciucin'ts .. 11 20 am 3 00 vm 8 00 pm 6 55 am B Or:se Pon ·dcrs to ke ~p your lior: ·cs in good 
Louis'\"ille .............. 7 .15 \)Ill 12 20 ~m 1130 801 condition and thus keep a-wuy thee pizo otic. 
l'"'a~t Line and Pacific Express will run dai~ 
h·. Crncinnati EzJ?,ress daily e:,cept Sunday 
tight Express Daily except Monday. FMt 
Liue and l'acific Exp ress ha'fe no connect ion 
f,,r Dayton on Sunday. 
GOJNG WEST. 
(C. 1 C. &: J. C', D1\"lSIO:S.) 
East Day Pacific 
Line. Exp. Exp. 
L ea ve No . 6. Xo. 2. No. 10. 
Columbus 6 35 am 10 00 am 3 40 pm 
Arrive at 
Chicago 
Exp. 
No.8. 
600 pm 
C rboua ..... 8 00 aru l l 56 am 5 15 pm 6 00 pm 
Piqua ....... 8 45 nm J:2' 08 pm 6 07 pm ~ 20 pm 
ll.icnm'<l .. 10 1G am :! 50pm 7 55pm 
[Dll'p' a ..... 12 35 pm 6 55 pm It 00 pm 
St, Louis .. 7 5V pm ............. 7 30 am 
Lo,fsp't.. .. 2 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am 
(.'hirago ... 7 2,) pm ..... ........ i' 30 am 7 30 am 
Fust Linc and Pacific E.l.prcss will run dai-
ly; day Ex.pres:, na 1l Chicago Express except 
Sunday. l"ust Line has uo connection for 
Logansport and Chicago 011 Sunda y . 
Pullnian Pal.:&ce Drawing Room Sleepin~ 
a:u<l Il otel Cars run throurrh from Colum bu s 
to Pittsburgh, Baltilllore, ,vashington City , 
Philadelphia. aqd Xe,v York with cl1ange. 
Sleepi11g- cnrs through from Columbu~ to 
Cincinnnti, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Lott· 
is nnd Chicngo without change. 
D. W. CALDWELL, GcncL·al Manage ·r. 
,v. L. O'Bnn:x, Gen . Pas s. and~ Ticket 
A!reot, Columbus, Ohio. 
Geu. Olliees, ~19 North Iligh St., Colum b us. 
Pitlsburzh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
NOY.EllOEr. "i, 1880. 
Tl:.\JXS 001KG WEST. 
ST.\.TIU~S ~Xo. !· No.~- ~o. ::;. No. 5. 
1' .,sT Ex . P.1c i,:x ~T. Ex. LB1Ex 
\itt!,!bt;r¥._ 1~ (J.~ nm t> 15am J ~pm i' 301,ru 
h.ochc~t r 1 1n aw 10 10am 2 5.5pm ........... . 
A1Uancc .... 3 30 n rn l ~Opm 5 3fipm 10 25pm 
Orn·ilk ..... 5 OU am 318p1J1 7 13pm ........... .. 
.Ua.nstic:Jd .. G ,).5 a. m U 40pm 9 20pm ... ....... .. 
Cr~stli11e ... 7 2.::; u Ill G 1.5pru 9 4,?pm 1 ,1oam 
Leav e 
Crcstliuc .... 7 .:,o a m 6 3Gpm O UtJpm 1 45am 
Fore .st ....... 9 25 am 8 18pm 11 28pm 
Lima ........ 10 ·JO am O 30pm 12 3,aru 
}l"t.\\·uyne. 1 l,'.';pm 1~08am 240am 
Plvmouth. 3 46 pm 2 50um 4 55nm 
Chicoi;o(nr 7 00 pm 6 OOam 8 00nm 
TRAIKS GOING EAST. 
5 35am 
7 16am 
O 40nm 
~o. 2. No. 6. ~o. 4. No. 8. 
J,en.Yc l!orn Ex~ Y Ex: Atl 'c E.x F. Line 
Chicago .... 8 BU aw 3 30pm 5 15pm 940pm 
Plyrn out h.11 53 & m ............ 0 2.5pm 2 50am 
Ft. \Vayuc. 2 3.5 pm 8 35pm 12 15am 6 55am 
C,lma .. ...... .J 86 pm ............ 2 38am 8 55am 
Fore st ....... 5 4:1 pm ..... ... .... 3 55aru 10 08am 
Crcstline (nr7 10 pm 12 35am e 30am II 45am 
Leave 
Crcf)tline ... 7 30p m 1'.! -10am 6 .JOom 1205p-n 
llans fiehl .. 8 03 pm l !Jam 7 20am 12 35pm 
Orrville ..... 10 06 pm 2 57nm O 23aru 2 26pm 
Alli ance .... 11 45 p ID 4 26nm 11 25am 4 OOpm 
RocheMet.. 2 40 a m ... ... .. . ... 2 10am 6 22pru 
Pittsb'g (ar 3 15 a in 7 oOam 315pm 7 30pm 
Trnius Nos. 3 and 6 and Xos. 5 and 4 run 
ilailv. Train No. 1 leaves Pittsburgh daily, 
c-xcCpt Saturday. Train Ko. 8 lecn·es <:;hicogo 
duih· except 8aturdav. All other trams run 
uait/ e..cep, Sunday .· }'. R. llYER S, 
Kov. 'l~, 1880. Generai Ticket Agent . 
ili.ltimore ancl Ohio Railroad. 
Tnrn CARD-IN E•·PECT, Nuv. H, 1880. 
EASTWARD . 
~TATlO.\':,i. I ExP'S. I ExP's . I MAIL 
Lc:u ·e Chit:ago ...... . I 4,55PMj 7 .50AMI 9,40PM 
" 0:irrett ........ 10,15PM l,50J>:M 3,55AM 
u Delia.nee ... ..... 11,25 " 1
1
3,22 11 10:27AM 
11 
.L?eshlc.r .. :····· 12,1~,\~ 4,20 " 6:23 ' 1 
l•ostona ..•.••. , 1,05 5,16 11 7,25 11 
ii 'JJlliJl ............ l 1,28 O 6,43 II 7,54 II 
" Snndu::;kr ....... \ 5,00 ri 7,40 u 
11 )Ionroenllc.... 5,50 n 8,30 11 
11 Chicago June. 2,':?5 11 6,55 11 9,25 " 
A.~~1\·t:Sl.itdl>y June .. 2 49 11 7,~1 11 10,0C 11 
Mausfield ..... ,1 a:10 u 7,43 11 10,28 4 : 
l\!ountYerno n 4,16 " 8,59PM 1205PM 
l\ewark ...... .. . ! 5,00AlII 9,50 "11,10 " 
Columl,us.- ... ti.10 11 11,20 41 3,30 41 
Zanesville...... 5,59 11 10,47 " 2,22 " 
14 \Vh celi ng...... 0,45 ° 2,25AM 6,03 u 
Wa,hin;ton .... 1t925P"1 / 1,56PM
1
6,30,1,r 
'' Dnltimore ....... 110,35 11 jt3,05" 7,40 11 
Philadelphia .. t305AM 7,15" 1,50" 
u New York ..... 6,45 11 10,30P)l, 4,45 11 
WE!3TWARD. 
IExPn's.J MAtLIBxPn's. 
LN\.\ e Xew York .... 1•R,15A::U1 V,.5.)Pll 1255PM 
., Ph1la1.leJphia. ll,45AM ll,30PM 4,00 11 
'
1 Baltimore ..... ~-l,O()f'~ 0,30AM 8,00 11 
" \\'u sh in gton .. , 5,10 " 10,40 " 0,20 11 
" \Vheeliug-. ..... !i,30AM l 1,1.5P11 9,1.5.AM 
7.anesvi111e..... 7 ,32.A?tl :i,17 AM 1259P)J 
Columl.m~ ..... 9,.J5,uc 6,10 " 13,30 u 
Newark ........ S,.JOA.lt 4,50 u 2,2UP:Y 
)It. Y crnou ... f1,2.t 11 5i56 u a, 11 u 
)fa.us.field ...... 10,28 " 7,~:2 u 14. 33 44 
11 Shclhv Jnn~ .. 10,.;o 11 7,48 11 ,4,07 ° 
Arrh·eChico~go June 11,20 " D,05 11 6,40 41 
Monroeville... 0,18 11 6,08 41 
'' Sand-nskv..... . 10,00" 7,00 H 
Len\'e Chic~:;o June ll 20PM 0,05 11 6,401')1 
II Ti0i11 ...... ...... 1:t,ll-1PM 10,00 " 7,55" 
11 Fo~lvria ........ I 2,2.') 11 10,28 " 8,35 " 
'
1 Deshler ......... ! 1,12 11 111,~6 41 9,32P:U 
" Defionce ........ , 2,02 "112,25l'lljJ0,32" 
11 Garr1::lt ....... .. 3,35PM 2,10 14 1205A:M 
.\.rri ve Chic.ago....... . 20 " 7,5;; " 9,10.i 
t.·. « ~ L.Jrd, L • .,1I. (,'ol4!, c . .I.I • .IIud11on 
(;en,. Pas .Ag'l, TicketAgent, Gen'lJlanager 
11.IL TI .IIOl;E. IJ.JLTI.!IORE. GUICAGO. 
W. E. l\EPl'ERT, Pusseugcr ..\.'gt. Columbus . 
To scrrnu"isurrners. Tbc o~ou; uropeun Uemcdy 
· Ur , J. n. Slmp son· s Speclllc lledlclnc, 
J t i" a positive cure for ~permatorr.hea, Sem• 
incrl \\' eu.kn~S!'l, Impotency, and alJ thsea~e.s re-
suliug ftow Self-Abuse, as Moutai Anx1et)'.t 
L{l~S of itemory 1 
Pnius in Hack or 
~itle, o.nd. disea-
~e-; that l ead to 
l,'1,usumpt ion, 
In~a.nity 1 n.nd no ,-; 
earh· ~ran!. Thf" p:i 
Specific.Med i· 8 
cine js being used "ith wonderful success. ~ 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Any thiug you wanL in tbC" DRl"G LlXE. 
Oct. 2P, 1880. LOWER MA.TN SRREET 
Tbe Leading Sc ientists of to-day agree 
that mo~t diseases nre caused by disorde red 
Kidneys or Lh·er .. If, therefore, th e Kidueya 
and Lh ·e r nre kept lil perfect order, perf ect 
health will be the result. This truth has onl y 
been known a short time aud for )·ears people 
suffered ~reatago ny ·without beiug nblc to find 
reli ef. 'l'he di~eoverv of ,\" aruer's Safe Kid· 
ne,· and Lin~r Cure lllark8 a. new era. in the 
triatm eut of these troubles. )Jade from a. 
simple tropical lenf of rare Yalue, it contains 
just the tdemeuts necessary to nourish a.ud iu-
,·igorate Luth of these greutorgnus, nnd safely 
resto re a11d keep tht:!01 j11 orJer. It is a 
POSlTIV E REMEDY for all the di seases 
thnt cause pains in the lower party of the body 
-for T orpit.1 Liver-lleadaches-Jaundiee-
Dizzin C'Ss-- Gravel- -Fev er--.A gue-Mal a r ial 
Fever-and all dififoulties of th e Kidneys, 
Liver and Urinary Organs. 
It is an exce ll ent andsafe remedv for females 
during Pr egnancy . I t will contrOI Men~trua· 
tion and is inYo.lua.ble for Leucorrhcca or 
Falling of the Womb. 
.As a Blood Purifier it is unequaled, for it 
cures the organs that make thUlood. 
RE.RD TRE RE CORJJ. 
"It saved my l ife ."'-E. B . Lakt.ly, Sdma, 
Ala. 
11 It b th~ rcmet.Jy that will cure the many 
diseases 11eC'uliar to womea."-J/othus' Jlag · 
azine . 
u It has pns sed ~evere tests and won endo rs e-
ments fr om some of the h ighcst medical talent 
in the country .,,-.Stu: York World. 
"No remedy heretofore discover~U cau be 
held for one moment in comparison with i t. 11 -
R e,;. C • .A. llaruy, D D., JVa&hington, D. C. 
This Remedy, wh ich hasdonP suc h wouders, 
i• put up in the L ARGEST SIZED BOTTLE 
of nny medicine upon the ma rk et, and is sold 
by Drug~ists and all dealers at 8 1.23 per 
bottle. For Diab etes, enqu ir e for \VA.RN ER'S 
SAFE DlAilCTES CUltE. It is a POSI-
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H. WARNER & CO. , Roches ter, N. Y. 
Nev. 12. 
Profitable fleading for E vefybod 
Dusinc~s men &: women, teac hers, mcch;\n ics 
armers, ministc~, molhcr.< anti all who ::.re tir 
out by the const.int toil auJ worry or your work. 
don't drink int oxicaling bitter,;; , but U",C 
Made frotn Ging er, Bu chu, M.Jnd rake , Stil 1n• 
gia and olhcr of the best medicines known· it h 
the Bost Health & Stren~th Restorer Ever 
Used-far liUp<;rior to Dit:cr~, J:~e11ces of Gin 
~er and othe r ·ro~ic-..1 as it n::vcr intoxicate s, 
,nd r-,,r,.hi·1cc; 111''.! hc•t i:urati\·c pro~rtie<. of all. 
It ilns SnHd Ji~111lred11 or Lhcs; It Ma,· 
:-.:ao l 'o.ir,i . · 
11uy n 5oc. bo!d·.:of }""l~1rdrn~gist. and to avoid 
1>~1:itc~!ei:~ L..: !":1~c our !!li;:piat urc is on th~ o:it-
• i.1-:! \\:~Pf>"l'. lf1 r l'~"C&t..·.,.,Chemi,:,1<:. "N, Y. 
Parker's HJir Bals:1m. f.~~~~:;~,r::::r:,~· 
The n es t .t ll ost Etonomic!!l Ha i r Dressing 
Co111ainin:: o:ily inbr.:dic: 1:s th::.t ~:::!: beneficial 
to the hair a ·1.I l'l-~ 1;-t, 1!1e UAL" \\l ~-ill be found 
far more !.1li;,factory than an}r other preparation. 
1t Xen r'' }":1.lls t o l!cstorc ClraJ or f'nded Hair 
to the ori-:inal y•,uth fol color and is w,rr:mtcd to 
remove d::rndru.f. p:-evcnl bnh.lne sand promote a 
ir"Qwth 0£ )'Oung hair. So!,,/ h_y druggists at 50 cts, 
Aug. 6, 18S0-ly 
PATENTS. 
SOLICJTORS AKD .A.TTOR.\'E YS 
-FOR-
ij, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.\Xll P.\TE);T LAW C.\ SES, 
HURRIDGE & . C'O., 
1!!~ SupNior St., oppo~ite Ameri<:a u 
CLE YEC..\X J\ 0 . 
With .h::wciate d Offices in \\' :1.3Jii11~tou··an" 
f,~rei!_:1~rn n trief- . .M <·h23-7 8y 
Pamphlt'tsscutfreetoall . Writ e fnr them $777 ,\ YE.\R a11,J e~p rn,roto 
fit free. .·o ri-.k. Jtc:1111:r, if you p(•r pa.<'kat?e,or 8i::t. pnck a~c~ tor $5 . ' AdtlreSfl P. 0. YICK.E f;.Y I A.uguRto Maine, $ 6 6 n wee~, in ynur 1) 1\ 11 town. ~.3 Out• nnd gf't full particular!=. Price, . Sper:ific, $1.00 I A l.!f'!lt.... Outfit l"rec . Add reM 
wan t a bn.!!inee"I nt tdii1·h JWr!-ltn;s ofeith<"rse:t all orders to J. n. SD JP SOX ~1EDI C11'ECO. ________ _ 
canmakcgr cntpnynll the tirne thry worh, Nos.10.4anU1~6.Mai11St .. Buffa.lo,N.Y. .iFI F I t' ' Thepliwe to obtai n 
,nitcforpnrt icuJnr!-lfo Jr. )J.\1.J.ETT & C0. 1 Sol<lin:Mt .'\ ernonbsllake rllr os. apt6y it. is at tht· llAs:-.l-;R 
Portland, Ma inC'. July23·1r. ' I 1r1~ r1n 1ng 1l p I aa M HABIT eU~EO ,<hhout p,in;,, '"." IIW ' I I Office. Our facili t ies 
Nelf"-PftPtl' Adnrth1ln: H:lrt'R!I, '° ~jl'l'l{{'C , "'t· ,·. r . u u l~nc.)tsh.fi?~~~rr;\1i~ltr1:aJ1!:1~~~~1t1~!: I nre nn surpn~~ca. 
]\1:T. VERNON 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At ~ 010lock, F M, Tuesday, Fe~. mh. 
,n u remam until J:l o'clock, 17th, where Le ! 
would be pleased to meet alt his former irien<l6 / 
and pati ents, as w~l ln all uew ones, who mt1.y 
wish to test l-he effects of hi s r emed ies, and I 
l.oug experientc iu treating e,-ery form of dis .. 
ea se . 
~ Dr. l'arquhar hns Leen locate~ i11 Put-
nnm for the la st thirty years, anU during ti.11.t I 
time h as treated more than l•'JVEII UNDRED , 
THOUSAND PAT I ENT~ with uuparalled 
1
, 
sucacss . 
Care Palpitation or the Ilea.rt, Ner-vorumess, 
Trcmblinia, Ncrvcna Headache, Lencorrbma, 
Co!d Dand!I and F eet, Pnin in the Back, and 
ot!ier forms of Fem:ilc Wc:i.Jn1css. 'They enrich 
and Jmprove t~e qu:1.!lty ot tho mood, purity 
t.nd br ighten tho C'omp!cz:io:i, all:.y NCITous 
Irr itation, a.2<! sxure r.ctr eshlng SICC'p. Just 
tho remedy needed t-1 women whose pale, color· 
Jess f.::i.ccs show the ab sence of Iron in the mood. 
Remember thut Iron bone of theconsutuc:'.lb 
of tho Blood, a::id f3 tho great toni c . 'Ihe 
Iron Pills are also valW1.ble for men who are 
troubled with Nervous Weaknees, ~igb t Sweats. 
etc. Price, 50 cents per boL Sent bymo.il. Ad· 
cress, CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
2;i Park P la.ce, New Yor k. 
Sold by Drugglst:i everywhere. D I SEASES of the 'rhroat nnd Lungs treat• ' ed bya new process, which is doing more/ 
for the clasl5 of tl.iseases, than heretofore dis• I Aug. 6, 1HSO·cem 
covered. · 1-------------------
0 ~;;~~;1~, ~!~~t fe~)~ ~~a~::~;~~!<lt1 d~. CH I L D S GROFF & CO. 
will claim especm l attention. j ' SURGICALOPEHATION8,suchasAmpu- Wh l 1 D 1 · tation o, Opcrntions for ll are Lip, Club I O esa O ea. ers lll 
Fo ot.Cross E yes , the r emo\'"al o f deformities, 
and T umo rs,doneeithernt horue o r abroad . BOOTS, SHOES, 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases , 
Andso.tisfn otion guarant eed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAU & SON. 
a ng30w 
IT V'VILL 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:L:.lV:.:lL AND, OHIO. 
- TUE OXLY-
COST ONE CENT One Price Cash 
to pur chase a postal car d rurn write for R spec· 
imen Copy or the Weekly 
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. 
If you are not ac9.uainted with th e pre~cnt 
merits of this Popular J ourna l ,send for n spee -
im eu cop y before making choice of a pap er for 
\'Oar family. 
· Th e t housands of ,·er ~· cumµlimenlary lC't· 
tcr~ we r eceh·c fr om Our patrons, tell u~ we 
are ma.king it on._. qfthe Best P:1pcr 1s 
FOit 'fiIE .k'AillILY t;IRCLE. 
But of ll1is, we wish all who are not palrou s, 
to send for a few free copies and judge for 
thcmselve8, an d we will be satisfied with th! 
result. Examine c\·ery page, especia lly tbc 
two allotted to the 
FARMER AND HIS HOUSEHOLD? 
AND TH£ l'.-1.Rlll SCHOOL 
Whi ch departments are made up by co11tribu. 
t ions from Practical P eop le who!-c actual ex 
perience in such mattcr8 entitle them to spcok 
and be hea rd . 
It is our aim iu t licse departments to ad~ 
..-nncc all to a hi gher le\·el of perfection, by 
ennblinf! each one to give all other~ the bene-
fit of their knowledge through this medium. 
THE HIGII lllOR.l.f, TOXE 
-VV-I-3:C>LES.A.LE 
BOOT 1AND SHU( HUUS( 
IN . THE COUNTRY. 
Dealet•s Sn.-,·e f1·ou1 1.0 
to 20 Pei• ·uent. 
In buyin~ their goo<ls of u~. Our I.AUGE 
SALES srnce the o,loption of th e CASH SYS-
TEM (Jul y 1st} dcmoustrate that the tradear-
preciate the a<lnmtages we offer them. "e 
solicit an im:pcction of our stock nn<l pric~E!.-
In our 
Western Uubber Agency, 
,v e huvc a com ple te stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-AXD-
Oversh.oes. 
anti political tcachingi of the Em1uir er , is not . . ~ 
its Jeastrecommenda.tion. Between Rightnnd \ M.\OL DY 1UE 
Wrong, nil good people arc intere sted in the Iloston anti Woonsocket }{ublJu Cos 
supremacy of Right, Ju st ice an<l E(/uity O\"N I . . . 
the schemes and machinations of e\"i doers . " e abo Jia\'e tull lines or o th er makc:s, 
Th e pr ice o f the 11a.per is u:iifonu, am l tl.Je whi~h '\'.Coffer from 15 to 20 per c~nt. ~henp.er. 
same for c,·erybody and within the reac h c,f/ \\ e w1U be r!eas~d lo furnu;hJ)flcr]1stsw1th 
al l, an d is a small cons iJ eratiou compared with terms , on :tppl1catJon. 
the immense beuefils de r i\·ed from n vear 's I 
reading . . CJHII,DS, GUO.i ' J: & c;o. 
THE TERMS ARE ---------------
" ~eekly J:nquirerfor oneyear .. .. ... .. ...... ::,1 15 \ "\\'liY?" .\.SK YOURSELP \ YUY? 
" ·: ,- • 
11 s ix o_ionth:·· .. ·:····· · , 65 \V'hy allow yourself, your wife or your 
A free cop) f;t\en ~o a~J onC' :--:cndmg a c.iub friends lo siuk iuto gradual decay and fill an 
of seven names '-'·1th i:-8.0o. I early grn.vc? \Vh y suffer the torments arising 
:r: 1: from cjj gesti,·e troubles and a disordered liv er? 
Th D · 1 E · e ,vhy a ll ow the miod and body to suffer the e a1 Y nq u1r r mental and pbysien l distress resulting from 
i! the best new~pa pu now pub]i !',hed. . \ II its I we~k nn~ w~ting kidneys anU urinary troub· 
news is Fl.RST H.A:SD from u 1w.-ards of l'J F· I les'. I t JS '\ rong ~or you to do S?· ~!· Gu~-
TEEN ll c;.NDRED REPORTERS n11d CORRES· S?tt S Yellow Dock nnd Sarsa.par 1Jla"1 ll POSl· 
PONDEXTS in every part of lhc enited States tively cure you . Jt nc~~r fails to .restore lost 
and Europe. By aid aud lib era l use of the healt~i st~eng~h nnd, Hgor. I.t _is i~e best 
telegraph the news is given to the public thro' blood. purifier. rn the" orld, for it i emo, es the 
the Enquir er within a few hours after it tram:. mo rbid secr~trnns of the hver and sp leen, .aoU 
pir ee. Specimen copies of both Daily and· cJ~ar:thE:_k 1dneysatone ~n d th)e~samct1me; 
\\' eekly are sent to all app licant s. \\ OMA~S WI SDOM AND PI,ECAUTl(!N 
As the summer months approach, e~e ry rn-
TERMS OF DAILY ENQUIRER telli.;ent mother will procure an d keep on 
WithoutSuntlayb~ue. WnhSnndayh!ue hand a. bottle of Dr. Crumpl on 's St rdwb erry 
One Yen r ...... ... ... :;;12 00 .... .... ... ....... ... $ 14 00 Ba lsam . Thi s is a mild and ~cntle f ruit r em· 
Si x Month s.... ..... 6 PO..... .................. T 00 edy, and iS a quic k aod ce r tain cure for Dys· 
Thr ee Months ... ... 3 25 ...... ... .......... .... 3 75 eentery, Diarrhcea, Griping paius, Chol era 
One Month . .. ..... 1 25....................... 1 50 Marbus, Summer complarnts , Chole ra, Colic, 
Sunday 1s Issue aloue , per year............. 2 00 Flux, paiuful purging of the bowelsb etc . It s 
Any two day's is sue, 1 • •••••• ...... . 4 00 hmt:ly use iu cases of eme rgen cv, as sa ~ed 
Any three day's issue, u 6 00 the lives of many. 
F 'R 'N ._ M LE• N p bl. b 11OTJ:!ERS SllOULD REllEllBER Tll!S. 
.,. .,., "' C ' "' • u IS ers, Dr . Crumptou's Strawberry nal,nm is the 
Cincinnati, Ohio. best fruit medicine eve r <liscoyed for promptly 
----- -- ---- -------- check ing a ll running off at the b owels, sum -
NEW YORK MERCURY for 1881. mer-complain ts, ctc. l ntelligent people should 
nsist on their druggist getting this medicine 
for th em and take no other. FOllTY -TlllRD Y OLnJE. 
The 1-'orti·-thinl Yolumcofthc XEW YORK 
) lER CURY will retai? t 011 tho~c distinctive 
features which have for so many years mad e it 
a fa \·oritc with the public, with any and ef'ery 
improverueul that ingenuity 1.:aa suggest or 
money bu y. It will be varied in contents) in-
dependent in politics, and will render itself 
acceptable to nil classes by cateriu~ to c\·ery 
respe ctab'e ta ste. Its c irculation is widely 
extended, reaching every State anti. Territory 
in the Un ion, as well as every principal city 
in Eu rope, and to retain this presti,ie 110 paiu-s 
or expense will Uc spared. All its specialties 
in the sau1e tho rough manner that have here· 
tofore c•hnracterized them. 
TllE STORY DEPA RDlEX T. 
.Arrn.ngcruents fur 1881 h{we b.!ell perfe Jted 
to sec:urn a successicn o f the most bi-ill iaut 
novefa by the u~st author..:. Duri ng the ycnr 
this po pul ar department will contnin from fen 
to twelve scr ialti, makiug u cvmp letc library of 
first .cla.,;s fic tion. The first ofthe~e, comnic u-
ced with the new ,·olumc, i~ a. decidedly stnr t-
ling sensation iu t lw line of pov;e rful fiction, 
an d it s succ<:'ssors wiJl no t foll below the es . 
taLlished slant.lard of e.rcellencc dema nd ed bY 
the most exadiug reader..:. Ea ch issue. wiil 
also contain a uumLc r o f comp leted storicf:!, 
original, novel uud. Yaried iu p lots, Uut nniforrn 
in interest and esce ll cnce; 
TJH; A~lUSEllENT DEP. \ llTllEXT. 
The KEW YORK ~JEBC'CRY will maiutaiu 
its po~ition n.s the expouent of the amusement 
world , presenting l'ach week a complete record 
of the show news of t l·e universe. It s welt-or-
gaui zeda)~~tcm of correspouden ce ,and its wide· 
a\,·ake e1uerp ri sc 1 will enab le i t to remain the 
unri\·aled amusemt!ut organ of _\ ml'rica. The 
nw,·erucats of every memhe r of the ,·arion .'-
profcssious ,vill be ca reful ly notcll in cnc:h is• 
sue, with !!Uch otlt,•r iuforu1atio11 .1:-- will ren-
der the :\IEH.CL"HY u ncccssitv to all wl.io are 
intere:--tcll in amU"l.':nents, a1id \·aluable to tlte 
general public. 
NE \\"S Al\D m;:-,-1-;R.\L DEP.\R'DIF,NT. 
In ndJition to the forcgl)ing spccialtic-$, thC' 
N.cw Yor:.K l1Ei:<.:n:.Y ,,ill l"ontain a fuud of 
gcueru l reaJint, rnade up ofspeciol articles on 
timely and inkr l.'!,!liug topic~; spicy reports, 
illu stra.l iYc of t h(' pcculin[ workiug!-1 of the 
divorc e cou rt s, ('ditorio.ls, con<lcu!-C'd ne" s 
it ems, hou::icholi.l hints-, em ., etc . Xo otlH' r 
pap er in the world will contai n such a combi-
nation of 
Y.\ll!ETY, QL \LlTY A);D QU.\L-.:-:Tl TY . 
I'.EDt.:CED St.: BSCHll'TION JaTES. 
The XEw Y ORK )[ERn:nY, with it ~ fifty· 
s ix columns of ste rlin g, original matter, will 
continue to he i8·sucd at Eight Cent~ u copy, 
and sold by all newsmen and periodical d('U]-
crs in Am eric11. To mai l subc;cribcr.s our term s 
for lSSl will be (cash in advance}: Single 
C'opics, $.'-l.00 P"'t annum: f!ix mnnths_. $1.50. 
,rrit t'.: pl aiul,\· th~ name o~ post.oflice, count y 
and State . Xr:!<-1mcn eop1e~ sent frl'e to np· 
plicunt.s. 
Addre«, \\"ff.L I.\ ) ! C.\lTDll'ELL, E,li-
tor ::uul 11 rOJ1rictor, Xo. :{ Pnrk How, Xcw 
York ('ity. jan2:1 ·0w 
A T I MELY WARNll\G . 
, vhere the mucus membranes and linings ol 
the stomach and bo,T"els are ir ritated and iu-
flamed by exces.sfyc Dfrrhrea, Dy.sentry, }~Ju.~, 
or otherwh:e, nothing is so soot hing and heal-
ing ns that most meritorious of all fruit pre· 
parntions, Dr. Crumpton 1sSt rn wberry Balsam. 
It quickly restores the rligesti\·e oigans to their 
abno rmal condition. \Vhere the ueople bn vr 
become acquainted with this reme(ly they cnn· 
not be pur sunded to use anything else. 
. BE WlSE ,IN Tlll1E. 
Dr. \ \"istar's Balsam of. Wi.1\1· Chc:·ry h:i, 
cured many cnses or Consumpiioil after pl,y · 
.sici:rns had sai d there was no hope. 1t is ,, 
quick cure for coughs nnd colds . 
Baker Brothe .rs . agen ts , Mt. Y ernon. 0 . 
UNDERTAKERS. 
l\'OOD1VARI) BUil,DIXO 
W ill givethcir p a1·so nai attention to Uu-
d crtakiug in all ils bran ch es. 
FINE HEARSE 
In aUen<l:rncc on all occnsione. 
White Hearse for Ohildr en, 
M:mufaclurers aml Deni er s in nil 
!d uds or 
F U l=tNI TURE. 
Sept. 2i.-tf 
Vahrnble Grain 
Fnrm for 
and 
Sale. 
Stock 
120 Acres Good Improv-ed Land. 
SITUATED in )fii ford. tnwn,hip, Knv.x coun ty . at :i.. point enlletl the Fh ·c Corne rs. 
Sub~tantia l Brick dwelling, good llnn1 and 
Out .lJuild ingi-; in clo.:e pr oximity to two 
clrnrcht-R, ~(.'lwol hou-:t> r.nd J>oP.t-.office; 30 
acrC':.; of timber, thC' Lido nee ~plcnditl. tiliaLic 
fantl; Rycrnnor\! crC'ek runs direct through 
property. Eac;~· tcmu~, on lon_q or short ti rue. 
For furthe r i11furm~1tion caJl (ID or odLlre!:ls, 
.\u~.1:1.tr. 
1-'. S. HOWLEY . 
jJil(ordt on, Olli 
THE BEAUTIFUL 
BRONZE 
MONUMENTS! 
Recommended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
And Strongly Endorsed by Such Eminent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Prof. ll. F. Craig , C. S. Go\·ernrnent Chemist, \\'a ~hin gtou, U. C'. 
Prof . S. P. Sharple~.l State Asso.ycr am] Cht'miH, Uostoar Mn~~. 
Pwf. ~\ L. Onrtlett,::sta.te As~ayer nnd Chcmii,:I. Port]ana, Mc. 
Profs. Falkennn nnd Reese, Stote Assaye rs n n<l Chemis t~, Sau Fran• 
ciisco. 
l'rof. S. P. Duffi eld, Stale Unh·cr~itv, )Jichi~n11. 
Prof. Jam es R. ,Blaney, A.na lyticnl(l1emist, Chi('ea-n, 111. 
Prof. E. f4. \Vayn r, Chemi st, Cint'i1111nli1 Ohio. 
P ro f. J. W .. \rm str ong , X . Y. Statt! ~orm:ll ;:.:c1100I. 
Prof.R. OgJcn Dor emus,o f .Xew York <'ity . 
And many others of the ]loading chemists of the country. 
Ures ' Di c ti onary of A r ts, ~ln nufachucs aml )( incs. 
Hra.nde's Encyclopediu o f Sciencr. 
\Va tt's Di ctionary of Chcufr:trr-the un,,ue~tiounl authl"lrily o ( th~ 
scient ific world. 
Johnson's En cyclopedia. 
Chambe r 's Eneyc:i)peclia. 
Appleton's American EucycloJH:·clio. 
.\.nd by other standa rU scientific work" . Al1-o by nrnny wu rLJe end 
gnrnite dealers, who luwe nband(•nc-d the ~al,~ of mnrhk· nnd grnn it e, nnd 
staee that the \\'IllTE BROXZE !1O.\'l ' )JE;o;T;.; r.n· far sur crior to 
anything t hey can p roduce in stone. 
-)I.\Xl'F. t C1Tll ED B\ Tll E-
Monumental Bronze Oo., Bridgeport, 
l'HO)[ PUHE 1\EF l .\'ED :,;1,1r JER!';EY 7.IXC, .i..:rn ;.;oJ,[l HY 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
Agent for Coshoclon, Morrow and Knox Counties, Ohio. 
~ "\irr:uit c:.1 to hi! pc rfcdly intlestrartabl c hy thl! ,·cry a::eudes lhnt dt:-~tr,..~· mn rhle 
a.nd gr.mite. l-i for cheape r than the same design s cau be had i11 marhlr. l·,u rthcr info rmR· 
li on will be 1:heerfullygi\·cu by L. 13, \VOLf·.E, Agent, E,·ansburgh, l"o~hocton County, 0 . 
DR. J.\ i\IES C,\LIIOON, of Rossville, Knox Conutr, Ohio, GPo crnI Agrut for 
Knox Cu1111ly. )lit • . \. CALKINS, or Gnmbl•r Street Mt. Yrrnon, Locnl Agrnt. 
Dec. 3l, 1SS0-3w 
DO NOT DELAY! 
BU'i, RUSH '.rO 'i'HE 
LUCKY 
CL THINC HOUSE 
' 
• 
A.ud purchase one of tho i;;e 
IIANDSOlJIE SUITS, 
-FO H-
Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We ~[a, 1e ~Just 1-leceived Our New 
F A_I--'L STOCK 
' 
• 
of the N obbie st and Best 
eYer brought to ~It. Vernon . 
the latest styles of Hats, Caps and 
Gen ts' Furnishing Good s. Co1nc early and 
don't delay. Don't 111istake the place. 
Which consists 
Fitting -Goods 
Also 
D. KA:KN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTHING BOUSE, 
Sig1i Gold e n . Hor se Shoe, 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o . 
DENNIS QUAID, Sales1nan. 
Aug;. Jo. 1880. 
WHEN YOU BUY SCAL ES 
Do you" a11t ::5cale,.; with tul tl.Je 
J11uderu lmp,ovu.1 101Jt.:, f 
Do yr•u WA11t ~('lilt>"' thnt 1.flk4' 
lh··t-·Ju-..,1 JllLtulu•u,wU~1~ ,·t r 
C'All1i.>llt:""1• 'I 
Do y1;u ,null the :-:<'<If'._ th111, 
8.r\. t-U}l•·'l'l;t--•dJJ~ ll!Hl <l\J\"Jllt; 
out ol n.; .. : ·t.. I I llo nJU tm,lu ut:<l. 
b'IJl.lc.1.-? 
D':1 y•1u , r.i.:· '-'.•. !1•, 11•~11 :l""t 
1 rn11ou11,•, ,1 h~ . "' :1 11 ·,c1o i..· 
\.,liC..llhll t·• l; ,, :Ii( IJ• •\ii 
tr ,or nit. 7HF.t , Ifft TITE 
lm~rnv:1 lli;we Scales. 
A full assortment of all k!,,;lds of Sca\ec:i c.~•·d hv f::1rmc:-.-. u! ?:lj:,·· k1.·v1 n,, ll.."1-1~,1 aud 
;ol d 0t lowest murket prlces. Write for Catalo;;ue, 
HOWE SCALE CO., 157 Wat er St ., CL EVELAr,10. o . 
HOP BITTERS. 
(~\ lU.edicine, not n. Drink. ) 
OOX'IAlNS 
OOPS, m;cuu, n.lAN DRA.KE, 
DANDELION, 
A,:-D TD.P. T't"RF.ST' A.SD IlEi.T Mz:Ol("A.L Qt:ALl• 
'1'111:S 01'' ..._LL OTUXR ill'l'T.KHS. 
TIIEY CUI~E 
All ntsca.seaor lbeHom"'ch. DowC'l9. mood, 
Lh·cr. J-i:tclni•\'1,and Ur!niuyOrgan11. ~('r· 
Yi)Urncss~-~1~ir!e~~~~~1:t'~t~·Peciall)' 
$1000 IN COLD, 
Wfll he p:1ld for A cue they will not ('11rc or 
help, or ror ori~t~nrn1~1:ci1~~ or luJm ·lu11• 
Allk your druggist for Uop Bitten nnil try 
t11c111 before you tlccp. Ta.1,;:o uo olhf'r. 
D t . c.11 an abl!olutc and lrrc1l1Ublc> cure f or 
Drunkeu11e1:a1 use of opium, tobacc,, and. 110.rcollcs. 
Ss:m FOR CUtCtLAB , • 
l111i, Bltlm lj~~ l~'il~b~t=r. t~\1:1,l~ To'1ffltn1 0'1 1 • 
Fch. 11, 1881-ee,n 
PENSIONS 
Feh. 4-3m 
SPECIALTIES 
-YOH TIIE-
HOLIDAY TRADE! 
Car1)etDe1lart1nent: 
Rugs, Mats, 
F eltings, 
0 L CLOTI-IS, 
RUGS and l\'IATS, 
I LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PElLES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
FOR. SALE ! 
: A FARM OF 53 ACRES, 
SJTl -.ATJ·~H i11 ( Ii Ph II lm\1,~l:i p , :i milt I!! 
"c.~t of ~: 1. Ynno u, ,,11 t lie ('olurnlm.s 
road. G•H-<l Frunt(' Jlou,1· 1 f,,,fnry illltl n hulr , 
?Pnke::; the hair g:ro\V, keeps lbe bend freo gooJ <'ellnr' :!th:;:! ft.: uc, ·n foi liu~ R)'rin,! m,d 
rr"m lln.nctrnff, stops falling balr, pr events \\ ·el l, Fri.lUIP ~t:.ilil~, Corn <.'ril,~ uucl \\ o~on 
1 1-r:r:.aturcbal dnes 3• Asl.tonydealerfor u, I Sht.'d, ;Hid other out huiJ.Ji1u .. :·; OrC'hor d •. Fo r 
c. ,"'.. p:.tr.iEa a BRO,, Cleveland.Ohio. termh nnil Mher i11for111ntio11. i1H1ui rc on th e 
• pr c-mi:-("of.J .T.o rJ. )f.(. 'o\\tl~u, orof \\ · . S . 
D_._·•_·._1_; ._3_,_" ____________ Cowden, nf )Ji I ford towu• lii1•. I - ,,_ 
·reachc1•s' J;;~u .u1iu atio u s . .\le o, :n :!<'r<':-. :.,ljoi11i1.1g wi1h a11 ()n:har d, 
l\. TE.I.:TJXG S fur lhl.' csnmi11ation ofTeach· 1 , prin g-nutl goo, 1/111111111tt~~·ntcr. . , 
l_'f..1. ...:i·:-: will he nd,I in tlH' Da\·h; School .\1:-o,.o guod h1r111 (If o, ucn·s m )!ilfo r d 
lfou se Mt. ; rnon,1.:ommrnC'i11gr.t!)o'clo<'k , , town~h1p, une-llillf ~mile :-oulh uftlw Colum• 
A. )C.,;tt-- f'ull11\\s: l 880-8C'pte mher ti , St.'p· btisr?:1d . One h:111 ('h~rin:J, tlH•o tl!t.'r exce l· 
tembcr 2,i, Oetnhcr !), October 23, Xuvember l ~ent t.1m0<'r. ~ :11111 "1·11 '! att>rtll. J:or.!crms4' 
J:l,Non •ml,e r'2i, Drc c-mbcr 1~. l '\8 t -Janu.• 11H1uireof .J. 1 .or, I. )t.(o\\den. Jnn .. 8•w4 
nrv 22 Ft.:hrn:Jr~· 1:!. Frhrnnry 2ti, Mnrch 12, 1-- -----------------
M:"treh' '.!Ii, .\pril !1, ,\pril ~:~, Mrtr ~~. ,Jm,('25, TO ADVEl .?TISERS. - Lowr~t llatrs 
July 2:Ji z\ugu'it 2i. J.C. JJLHnIX, J for od"(>rti-:iu(! in 970 ,:ood J1e•,,spo. .
Octl-lf Clerk. I ~erssentfrcc. -~ddri.,.s_t:J:O. P. ltOWELL & 
COME t,) tlw B .\:"C',;'J:n 0Frrcr.. co., tO gprUCf.: SL~-- l. -- ·--fnr F1ns·r < us~ JOH JOB -,,V{) J:J { Jone chen JJIY l'l:T:--i'l'I :'\O. ' l \ ' nt thlll OffiC'e 
